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RECOMMENDATIONS.
Rutland, (VermontJ February -y, 3 797-

WIi, have perufcd and ejtamined the following

work, entitled " The American Accamptant,

&c." by Chauncey Lee, A. M. and are of npiniun '\c

is calcul ited very greatly to facilitate the ioarning of

Arithmetic, in its various branches ;— tliat, ui many
of the branches, it propofes a more fimple, at well as

more compendious method, than has yet been adopt-

ed ;—that it will be extenfively ufeful to men of b6-

finefs, and is particulaily calculated for uicfulnefs in

the United States.

Nathan I E L Cn iPMAN, *) _ , ^ , „
„ ,,, I fudges of- tl:e. du-Enoch Woods ridge, > -^

^
° '

, ., ' f perior Court,
Lor Hall, J

^

Williayns ColUgc, fMa-ff.J March Cj, 3797.

HAVING examined, with lome attention, the fol-

lowing work, entitled " The American Ac-
tomptant," by the Rev. Chauncey Lee, A. M. Lam
pkalcd botk with the plan and the execution of it ;

and think it calculated to promote the knowledge of

Arithmetic among the Youth in our common fchools,

in a more eafy and expeditious manner than any work
of the kind now in ule. In (ome branches it propo-

fes new rules, which are highly recommended by their

finplicity and conciienefs; and, on many accounts,

appears calculated for extenfive ulefulneis among men
of bufinjefs in the United States.

Ebenezer Fitch, Prefidcnt ef 'Williams College.

HAVING peruCed, in manufcript, the American

Accomptant, by the Rev. Chaunc.ey~Lee, I find

many things therein attended to of much confequence,

and a number of judicious remarks on long ellablilhed

cuftoms, with alterations propofed ; which, fhould

they obtain in common praftice. according to the even-
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tual probability, would very much fimpHfy many of

our computations, by making all lefs denominations of

integral parts more generally defcend upon a decimal

fcale, agreeably to the author's plan.

Conceiving it to be a work of merit, I am there-

fore of opinion, the general plan will meet with the

ipprobation of the public—it being fo happily adapted

to the capacities of young ftudents, and firft begin-

ners in Arithmetic, that it cannot fail in communica-
ting to them juft ideas, and a due comprehenfion of

the foundation principles of that firft branch of the

Mathematics.

Samuel Moore, County Surveyor,

Salijbury, fConnedicittJ March 3, 1797.

Copy oj a litter from the Reverend Job Swift, to the

Author.

Bennington, March 21, I797«
Dear Sir,

THPL manufcript copy of your " Compendium of

Federal Arithmetic," with which you favored

me, I have examined with attention ; and, as you re-

quefted my obfervations upon it, I cheerfully exprefs

my warmefl approbation of the work, both with rc-

fpe£i to its general plan, and alfo the feveral novel

rules and arrangements introduced as improvements in

its various branches.—In a word, I conceive it to be

judicioufly calculated to anfwer the valuable purpofe*

mentioned in your propofals, " the more cafy inftruc-

tion of Schools, and the benefit of young gentlemen

in all occupations."

Accept, Sir, my beft wifhes for tlie fuccefs of your

undertaking ; and, (hould my name be thought of anv

confidcvation in the prcmifes, it is freely at your fcr-

vice, i

Yours, &c.

Job Swift.
Rev. Mr. Lee,



INTRODUCTION..

TH E work contained in the following,

flieets, was originally begun with no
further defign than as a fhart cateehifin upon
the firft rules of Arithmetic, for the inftruc-

tion of a particular fchooi ; but finding it o-

pen an exteniive held of practical Ariilmie-

tic, and a door for many apparent improve-

ments, io neceffary to meet the exigencies

of fchooi education in general, which arife

from the prelent peculiar commercial cir-

cumftances of our Country ; I was induced
to extend my plan, and continue the work to

that feriou^ length which is now prefented to-

the public eye in the fizc of a volume.

I fiiall not affeCl to entertain my readers,

with all the cuRomary apologies for a nev;

publication. The work will fp^ak for itfelf.

That it has \i& full fhare of impGrfeBions I

have not a doubt. If it poflefs any merit,

the candid Inftrudlor, and the intelligent

MAN of BUSINESS, will readily difcem it—
if it be undeferving of attention, the confe-

quences are as obvious ; and in either cal'e

apologies would be impertinent. In thisview

of it, I have only to lay,, that I have fpajed

no application nor pains u\ my power tx> in-

fure the higheft- objeft of publication, the

hcnejit of my country.. How far I have, fuc-

ceeded, is humbly fubmitted', with the aifii"

ranee that I (liali not only receive the cr-iti*-
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tifms of candor without a wound, but feei

indebted to the friendly hand that (liall point
ine to its defeats.

Left any one Ihould entertain a miftaken
idea of the dejign of this compendium, and
hence be lead to expeft many things in it

which he will not find ; 1 would here apprife
him, that I have attempted in it to treat of and
Amplify the fyftem of commercial arithmetic
only— to render many of its rules more eafy

and concife, and better adapted to the in-

Aruftion of young minds in the method and
progrefs of common fchool education. With
this view, I have omitted feveral rules con-
tcfined in former Arithmetical tjreatifes, that

are perhaps more calculated either to amufe
or puzzle, than to profit the common fchool

ftudent, or at leall are inapplicable or un-
neceffary to trade and bufinels, and the com-
mon affairs of human life ; and added others

in theirfiead defigned to facilitate and pro-

mote thefe important, praftical objefts. In
a word, without afpiring to the higher bran-

ches, and more intricate rules and refearches

t;f the art, which indeed are rendered unne-
ceflary, by the labors and publications of
abler hands, this compendium is defigned as

an eafy guide to the young ftudent—an ufeful

Affiftant to the common fchool Inftrudor,

and to the man of bufinefs in all the variety

of commercial tranfaHions.

Senfible, however, that all innovations

upon old rules and long eftablifhed modes of
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inftrudion or praflice have to combat the

united force of prejudice and habit ; are

viewed with a fuipicious eye, and received

with a cautious hand, I conceive it a duty,

I owe both to the public and myfelf, to ex-

hibit the reafons and grounds upon which

I have ventured to project luch a variety of

alterations as appear in the following work.

Whilft thus affuming the burden of proof, I

have only to requeft the reader's patient atten-

tion, and that he would not uncandidly pafs

fentence before trial, but firft examine and
then judge.

There is, I conceive, this imperfe6lion

in the mode of moft Arithmetical authors who
have publifhed, that is, not to have treated

with fufficient explicitnefs and perfpicuity

upon the firft principles and fundamental
rules, fo as to render thern palpable to the un-
derftanding of the new beginner—but taking

many things for granted, as already well

known and underftood, tho' needing at the

fame time as particular explanation as the

more abftrufe and complicated parts, the ftu-

dent, as he proceeds, is fubjefied to the ardu-
ous talk of ereBing a fuperftrufture without
a foundation.

Hence too originates a fimilar error, I

mean, a fuperficial mode of inftruftion in

many of the common fchools. The boy, ad-
vanced perhaps fome way in his ^frni, is fent

to a winter fchool for two or three months to

complete his education ; for he cannot attend
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in any other feafo,-n, nor then indeed but?

quite unfteadily. But as he is almoft a man
he muft go to fchool to cypher ; and as he
has but a Ihort time for the bufuicfs he nmft
cypher fafl. He goes' to I'chool, vulgarly

fpcaking razv, perhaps fcarcely able to form
an arithmetical figure. His malter fees him
a Jum in addition, and it may be tells him
he muft carry one for every ten. ; but why, is

a my Itery which neither mafler nor fcholar

gives himfelf any trouble about ; however,
with a deal of pains, he at length gets his jum
done, without ever being afeed, or knowing
how to read the fum total, or any number
expreffed in the llatement. * But it is cy-

phering, and that isfufficicnt. If he is taught

to commit any of the rules to memory, he

learns- them }ike a parrot, without any know-
ledge of their reafon,. or application. After

this manner he gropes along from rule to

rule, till he ends his blind career with the

Rule of Three ; and in the end, the only and
the trueft account he can give of the whole

is, that he has been over it. But, he has com-
pleted his fchool education, and is well qua-

lified to teach, a fchooi himfelf, the next win-

ter after..

* As ajlriking example of this viethqd of ir.JlrvBAor.y

I have aSlucUy known a Lad of eighteen, who, after hav-

iiig. in this way, gone over all the jirji rules of Arithme-

tic, at a ccjninon fchool, zoas utterly unable to iT^d-

:r :nu:ncrate any number conjijiing pjJour places ojjignrt\s„.
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This reprefentation however is not meant
to be generally applied. On the contrary 1

have thepleafing fatisfa6lion to believe that

the mode of common fchooi education in this

country has of late years been muchimpiovcd
and is ftill improvingjand it is the delign and

wilh of the author to contribute his mite for

the furtherance of fo defirable an objeft.

To remedy the aforementioned defefts, it

appears highly neceffary that the elementary

parts of Arithmetic fliould be accurately ex-

plained and clearly diftinguifhed—their vari-

ous combinations pointed out—the reafon of

every rule explained to the underftandijig of

the ftudent, and the whole fyftem analyfed

with exadnefs and precifion. Our know-
ledge of any art or fcience is not born with

us, but acquired—the acquifition is progref
five and not immediate—we proceed (lep by
ftep—from fmaU to greater, from fimple to

complex. The foundation mull be laid, be-

fore the fuper{tru6lure can be raifed. The
child muff hrft learn the alphabet before he
can reader fpell; and that mode of fludy and
inflruftion is confeffedly tke moft judicious,

which places each ftep in its natural and juil

order, and cafts the ilrongeft light upon the

intimate connexion and mutual fubfcrviency
of the feveral parts.

Thefe were my reafons for adopting fun-

dry alterations of method to fimplify the firft

rules, and claffing each part in fliort and
eafy leffons, which, exprefTed in quef-
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tions and anfwers, fnay be thoroughly ftudi-

ed, regularly recited and eafily retained.

Notation is the firft flep. This is as it

A\'ere the A, B, G of Arithmetic, and bears
the fame important relation to all the follow-
ing rules, which the Alphabet does to the

art of reading. Let the learner therefore,
afier writing figures enough to be able to form
them handfomly ai^d place them orderly, ac-

quaint himfelf well with this rule, by attend-
ing to the Numeration Table—the names and
order of the feveral denominations of whole
numbers—their mode or ratio of increafe io

value as he names the figures either from
right hand to left, or from left hand to

right—the ufe andefFe6l of cyphers interjec-

ted between fignificant figures, or digits, &-c.

and alfo by the exercife of exprefling written

numbers in figures and the reverfe ; paying

the like attention as he proceeds, to the nota-

tion of mixed quantities.

Addition is the next in order. In th'is

the learner begins to calculate the operation

and power of numbers expreffed by figures,

in \otation. Let him begin with the eafieft

and plaineft examples; with numbers whofe
aggregate fliall not exceed ten—then let him
proceed to larger fums of two or more fi-

gures,and nextly to the addition of the mixed
quantities of money, weight, meafure, &c.
learning each table well by heart as he pro-

ceeds, together with their refpeftive ufes.

—

lr.\ the addition of whole numbers, let him
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clearly fee the rcafon and propriety of ad-

ding c;;?^ to the left hand column, for every

tai contained m its right hand one, fetting

down only the overplus of the tens. And
alfo in the mixed quantities one for the termi-

nus of each denomination to the next higher

denomination, according to its- table.

Subtraction. Let the learner, in thi.^

alfo, begin with the iimpleft and ealieft ex-

amples, where ever)' lower figure exprclTes a

fmaller number than the one dircBly above
it. When the lower figure is the larger, for

inftance, as in fubtrading nine h'om Jijty -fix

^

placed ^ inftead of ?ioing the circuitous
9.' .

route of laving 9 from 6 I cannot, but 9 from
10 leaves 1, and 6 is 7; and then 1 that I car-

ry to o is i, which from 5 leaves 4 ; let him, by
mere mental operation, fubtratl 1 from the

left hand figure 5, and annexing the right

'hand one to it for 16, fay at once, 9 from
, 6 leaves -% and then the left hand firjure i«

.he remainder \$ 4, without any fubtra^ling,

orrowing or paying, ftanding 47. This I

< onceive co bc.a more fimple, natural andea-
iy mode, elpecially in whole' numbers, than

the former Vvhich is ufually taught and prac-

tifed. This is purely Subtraction:, whihl that

is Subtra6lion and Addition blended together.

Thefe two lafl, rules, both in integral and
fraftional quantities^ are purely fimple. In
this I fpeak only of their mode of operation

;

and by this alone I dilUngaifh bci\\icenJimp.U
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and compound rules. The addition of money,

iveight, meafure, Szc. is performed by the

operation of Addition merely, and is there-

fore asjimpie Addition as that of whole num-
bers. It is fimple Addition of compound or
mixed quantities. And on the other hand,
there is compound Addition of fimple as well

as mixed quantities. The fame alfo applies

to fubtrafiion. Thefe diftinftions, appearing
to me juft and forming a more accurate ana-

lyfis of the firfl; principles of the Art, I have
ventured to make in the following work.

MuLTiPLiCATioN,all cxccpting thc Mul-
tiplication Table, fo called, and in cafes where
the multiplier confrfts of a fingle figure whofe
fquare or produtl with each figure in the

multiplicand does not exceed nine, is a com-
pound of Multiplication and Addition. The
iicv/ propofed micthod of Crofs Multiplication

is conlidered as an improvement in the art;

and after the learner is firft well verfed in the

common method, may, by a little praQice,

become equally familiar and eafy. It is a

general rule wherever the multiplier confifts

of a plurality of fignificant figures, and in

every fuch cafe will be found of fpecial util-

ity in pra6lice. There are feveral other cu-

rious methods of contracting Multiplication

in certain cafes, which, as they apply but to

a few particular multipliers only, whofe

operation can but very feldom occur in

pratlice, I have defignedly omitted—judging

thofe rules to be the mofl ufcful, and the beft
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aidapted for the inilruction of the learner^,

w'hieh are the moil general in their applica-

tion.

Division., whether fhort or long, of fim-

pie or mixed quantities, in its mode of ope-

ration, is never fimple, but is a compofition

of Divifion, Multiplication, Subtraftion and
Addition—unlefs we except merely the re-

verfe qi the Multiplication Table, where-
neither the divifor nor quotient exceed 12.

And yet this becomes compour.ded as before

whenever there is any remainder. The di-

vifor is alfo a multiplicand, the quotient a.

multiplier, their product a fubtrahend, and;

the dividend afubilratum. In the proof by
A4ultiplication, the quotient becomes the

multiplicand, the divifor the multiplier, the

lad reniainder, a fum to be added to their

product; and the dividend the fum . total.

—

The •method of contrafting long divifion by
fetting down only the remainders, may be
e^hly attained and fauiiliarizcd by praBice,

after th€ ftudent K^s become well verfed in

the common method ; accordingly 1 have
ufcdonly thefe contratled modes of Multi-

plication and Divifion, in all the examples
of the Second and. Third Part^, where the

operations are fet down. The propofed
method cf proving.Divifionas wellas Multipli-

cation by tUe Ecks^ is calculated greatly to

lefienthe labor both of the Scholar and In-

ftruftor. Rules of proof in all cafes, fhould

b^e as concife as poffible, conhilently with
b
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re6Utuc[e, and general application. Other*
wifc,ifthe operation oftbe proof be as lengthy,

and laborious as the work which it is defigned

to prove, it will noL only form a heavy tax

upon tlie fiudents' time and patience, but
ortentimes the teftimony of the witnefs mav
be called in quellion and the proof itlei^?.

equally want proof.

Our tables of weight and meafure^ (as all

the parts, both of the ultiuiate and mefne in-

tegersy are in tlie ratio of vulgar fraftions) are

as illy contrived for eafe of calculation and
practical convenience.as can w-ell be imagin-

ed. Indeed, in my humble opinion, vulgar

fra61ions ace a very unimportant, if not

ufelefs part of Arithmetic, and decimals only

of any confiderable practical confequence.^

—

All mixed quantities become obfcure and in-

tricate in calculation in the fame proportion

as tkey deviate from a decimal fiandard.

—

Their proceffes are indirect and in a greater

_

or lefs- degree diflicuk and uncertai-n. In

this, confifts the ^^i^dom and excellency of

our Federal m.onev currency, ^vhich, I am
bold to fay, is the higheft pitch of impiovc-

ment, to which money calculations can or

^vill ever be brought. But^ at the fame tiriiie,

it increafes the above-mentioned inconveni-

ency of mixed quantities, whilll continuing

upon their prefent iiandard, througU the

want of an uniformity ; and l*am purfuaded
that experience will foon evince the expedi-

ency, if not the abfolute neceffity of federaL
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izirrg all the tables of weights and nicaiares,

and other mixed quantities, which have au
-immediate relation to comn:^erce, upon a de-

cimal fcaie. There is no man, who has any

knowledge of figures, but who will, by ^^

minute's attention, perceive the inconvcni-

ency and difFxculty of rnultiplying a vulgar

and decimal fraftion together, or of dividing

the one by the other, without firft expreffing

them both in vulgars, or both in decimals.

This diiiiculty will be {till increafed, where
the vulgar fraftion is a compound fraction,

or a fraction of a fradion, which is always

the cafe where there is a plurality of denomi-
nations below the integer exprefied in the

given quantity. For inltancc, £\ : 13 :
y-f:

is/^i and A| and ^-^-o.^and ^\-^ of a pound

—

thefe fraclional parts of a pound, are aJfo

. fractional parts of each other, each denomi-
nation of all its higher denominations. Af-

ter the fame manner alfo 1 ton^ 9 hundreds, 3
quarters and in pounds, is 1 Ton, and ~ and

-g-V and TTTo- of «^ Ton. Now let the farmer,

or any ether man undertake to reckon the

worth of the lad mentioned quantity of hay,

or any other article of produce valued by
Vvcight, at the price of 4 Dollars, 44 Cents

and 4 Mills j&er Ton, without decimalizing

thofe vulgar fra6tions, and he would find it a

troublefome bufinefs. He muft do it in one

or the other of thefe two feveral ways, viz.

I. Add all the vu]gar fraftions of the giv-

en quantity together, by multiplying each
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numerator and all the denominators but its

Gwn together, and taking the fum of thoTe

fe veral products for a new numerator ; un-
der which for a new denom.inator, write the

produft of all the denominators multiplied

together, by which the feveral fraQ ions are

added into one fimple fratlion—Then,

Multiply the given price and-the Numera-
tor together; divide their produB: by the

Denominator, and that quotient add to the

given price of a Ton.—Oi",

2d. Multiply the given price thre^ times

facceffively, once by each of the feveral

.Numerators, and divide their produ6ls by
their refpe8:ive Denominators, and then add
together all thofe quotients <and the given

price of a Ton.
,

For the fatisfa8.ion of the curious and the

*convi6lion of all, let the bufinefs be exempli-

.fied, and the operation of each of the fore-

*going rules dravv^n out in figures at length in

-anfwering the queflion,

What is the worth of iT. gCwt. '^Qrs, i-jUk

of hay, at 4.D0IL 44,Ce7its and 4.Mi!ls per Ton ?

from which every one may the better judge,
for himfelf, of the conveniency of our pre-

fent weights and meafures—of the praftical

utility of Vulgar Fractions, and how much
they are deferving of attention.
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Rule :

i^Thn'Sc -2. and -'-- and
zo to

Mul.'.by 3 ?JuIt. by -? Muh.bv 8c
2 24:0

bo

MuU. bv 6o

500
go

360 J

1 ? J .'oo Miu.hv ^c\2^ B" ""
'^ -a

*"

179200

by 9

.. ^^1^1612800

1 94-100

Nc\\r Numerator 1774400
Dcnominatm-s Multiplied

2040
«y 80

179200
20

>•!e \v De.i.j5^4000

The whole r:a£lion

1 7744CO
vcKjocO

Thon Mnli. the Numerator 1774400
By Doll. 4.444 T>v'.ceof a Ton,

70976

7097^
70976 a'ol!. c. VT,

Du'ide by 358/jooo)7885J433'6uo( 2. 20. o
7168 Add 4. 44. 4

7174 Anjw.6, 64.. 4 ,

7168

Fraftion thrown av/ay 633600

By the 2d Rule

1 ^ Ton -- —- —— at 4^. 44c; 4^'
2O5 «Oj 2^40 -S

•
TI^- -1.

b z
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4-444
I (l Numr, Multr. 9
] il Dcno.Divf. 5Jo)3}9.996

4-444
2d Numr. Multr. 3

2dD.Di.8(o)ij3.332(. le.^-

Pricebf 9 Cwt,L>?. 1.99.9^1. Prc.of3<^n.-D.o. 16. 6

4-444 Pic- of a Ton. 4d. 44c. ^m,

^i Numr. Multr. it of 9 czot. 1. 99. 9

31 to8 ©f
Sl^'-^-

^' ^6. 6

4444 of 1 7/^. o. oc;. 3

u Den, civr. 2£/lo
:

834.
6-/ 2

(162b)

Price of lylb.DoU.o. 03. 3ff,
1-i
4- O

Now let us compare the foregoing opers-f

t'ions with the lame example wrcught by D*e-

cimals.

Rule. Multiply the eommodity by the price ;

from the produft point oft' as many right

hand figures as there were Decimals in the

Multiplier and Multiplicand together, and
the reft are Dollars.

-ry'iL ==

-45

•0375

•0075

The whole*)
j^^^

quantity J
Multiply by DUl.

1-495

4 4H

Anfwtrs.

By yji Rule, D,6. 64. 4
By 2d 6(. 64».2

By Decimals 6. 64. 4
very nearly.

5980
5980

5980

6.64.3.780 Anfxvcr,



This la*i method of operation by decimals

:i"jay ftill be fhortened more than one half, hv
the af'oremeniioned mode of Crofs-multipli-

cation, explained at large in the following,

work.

But ll ill this mode of operation docs not

reach the higheil pitch of improvement to

which it might be carried by decimals. An
inconvenience will arifefrom the difl^iculty of
readily changing thcfe compound vulgar frac-

tions into decimals. The man of bufinefs.

roay not always have his decimal table by him^
or may be difficulted to remember the deci-

mal ratio among fo many various rules of de-

cimal rediicliou;, and fo be obliged to divide

all the numerators by their denominators, in

order to find the decim.als: and this inconve-
nience, though fmaller than the former, will

ever continue to operate in a greater or le.is

degree, until this vulgar evil is plucked up
by the very roots—all the(e furd, untow-
ard fractional numbers baniflied from praSlice

and the feveral denominationsinall commer-
cial tables of mixed quantities conformed to

our Federal money, and ellabliflied upon a

decimal fcale. To accompli fh all this is a'

taflc too great for any individual in a repub-
lican government. It requires the arm of
Gongrefs to effetl it ; and it is equally to be
hoped as expefted, that their wifdom and pa-
triotifm will not be inattentive to fo import-^

ant aa obje6l of legiflation.

.
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Thefe conficlerations, however, have indu-
: cd me to fuggcll feme hints for this kind oF
arithmetical iiDprovcment, in a work denomi-
iiated Federal Aritbmi:tic, and to come for-

ward as a projcEor fim.ply, in exhibiiiiig to

public view apian of federalizing weights and
meafarcs, as well as money"} upon a decin)al

fcale; and illufirating their utility by a vari-

ety of practical examples under each. As
none of them excepting Federal Troy-weight
alters the quantity of the ultimate integer,-

they might,, if apprDved, be reduced to prac-

tiee by merchants and others, even without

Icgiflative aid* This would enable them to

keep their books, both as to commodities and
prices, in decimals; and the praBice, I am
perfuaded, would abundantly realize the be-

nefits of the mode.

The following fcheme is therefore humbly
fubmitted to the judgment of every candid

American.

A V o I R D u po I s-w E I G H T.—Of this we have
two kinds in ufe, tho' both weighed by the

fame fteelyards and weights. Thefe are com-
monly diftinguifhed by the terms ^ro/i weight

and «^<2Mveight. The former, which makes
an hundred pounds weight to confift of 112,

I mufl: confefs, appears perfedly needlcfs,

childifli and nonfenfical^ and to be continued
in prafclice merely thro' the force of blind ha-

bit and arbitrary cuftom, without a fingle

good reafon for it exifting. Liability to-

^A'afte is the mo ft plaufible, and perhaps the
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'<^niy reafon which can be affigned : but
many articles, fuch as metals, wiiich are the

Icalt'liabie to walle, are weighed'by this ftand-

ard. If this were a jull reafon, why would
not the fame end be better anfwered by de-

ducing VA- ^^om the price of a hundred
weight, and thereby avoid this inconvrtii jut

mode of reckoning, and the abfurdity oi" cai"

ing 112 only ico. Thus, for inltance, what-

ever article fells for i dollar per xwt. grols ;

take 11 from an hundred, which is about ihr

proportion, and- call the price 85 cents; thet?

let the fame pound upon the fteelyards be di

vided into ifen in (lead of fixteen notches; ^im
omitting the ufeiefs denomination of quar
4ers, we might form, as follows, the Table i}{

Federal Avoirdupois,

10 drams make 1 ounce
10 ounces - 1 pound

-3 00 pounds - 1 hundred weight.

10 hundreds - 1 thoufand.

Troy Weight, federalized^

L,et the weight -of a Dollar in American,
Britifli, and Fortuguefe Gold, which ac-

cording to the A61 of Congrefs, pafied Fe-
bruary 9, 57935 is 27 grains, hv the penny-
weight, divide this into ten equal parts for

grains—divide the grains decimally alfo, and
call tbe parts Cents—Cents might be divided
•into Mills, but itis probable there would not

be occafion for that minutenefs in practice :

Therefore, Ifhall not dcl'aend to it, but pro-
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portion the feveral denorninationj) according
to the following Table ;

—

-viz.

lO Cents - - - 1 Grain,

10 Grains - - - i Pennyweight,
10 Pennyweights - i Ounce,
10 Ounces - - - i Pound.

Then the value of Federal, Britifh, and
Fortuguefe gold by weight, would Hand thus
in Federal Money, viz.

.1 Cent is - - i Gent,

1 Grain - - - i Dime or lo Gents,
1 Pennyweight i Dollar,

1 Ounce - - 1 Eagle, or 10 Dolls.

1 Pound - .10 Eagles, or 100 Dolls.

Then, after the weight of any quantity of
ftandard Gold is afcertained and \vrittcn

down in figures, its value m Federal money
IS already found, no other reduftion being-

needed, but only to point off all the figure>

below Pennyweights for the decimal parts of
a dollar, and all the refl are dollars, and to

be read as one whole number.—Take the fol-

lowing for an exaniDle.

—

Whai is the value in Federal money, of the

following weight of Federal, Britifn, or For-

tuguefe gold, viz,

lb. Oz. divt, gr.

1.2.3.4.5 cents''^

AnJ'z'jer Dolls. 123. 45 cents.

By fuch a table as this, it is plain thai a

child might weigh and determine the value

of gold, with the utmoft eafe and accuracy.

French and Spanish Gold.
This ftandard being lefs in value by -^-t-^
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in the Federal pennyweight, the proportions

^,vill be as follow, viz.

Dolls. C, . M.
A1 Cent equals o oo g.8

1 Grain - - - o 09 8.54

1 Pennywt. - _ o 98 5.4

I Pound - - . 98 54
The exchange of this gold into Federal

TTiOney, may be eafily performed in either of

the feveral following methods.

1. Take the aftual weight in cents multi-

plied by 270, and divide by 274, the quoti-

ent will be Federal money.—Or,
2. From the aftual weight fubtrafl its pro-

du6l, when multiplied by 146, ohferving to

fst the left hand hgure of the produ6l under
the third from the left hand iii the fubftra-

tum or given weight.—Or,

3. From the given weight taken in grains,

fubtra6l. the quotient made in dividing it by.

685.

Let us take the former example to trtice

the operation of each of thefe rules.

Required the value in Federal mioncy of
lb. cz. d-v, pi; ce:ii'.

1.2 . 3 . 4. 5 of French or Spanifh Gold..

^jt Rule.

lb. cz. dzu. gr. els.

1. 2. 3.4 . 5. == 12345 Cents.

Multiply by 270
"8647,5"

^^4690
Cents.

C-'.vide hy '^74)3333150(12164.7
OZ. Dollr.jrs J2I,.64.7
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24 Rule.

lb. oz. du\ gr. cfs.

^ . 2 . 3, 4.. 5. 12345.. • =.

Multiply by 146 130237a

74070 121647630.
40380 Do/. 121.64,8 nearly.

^2345

1802370
3^ Rule^,

lb. OZ. dw.gr. cts.

lx._2. 3. 4. 5. = 123.4.5 ^?'^/.«?.

l)ivide by 685)1 23. 45( 1.8

685 i>.121. 65

5495
5480

.15
Eut a more concife and convenient rule

il.an either of the foregoing, the reader wi^l

iind in the Second Part of the following work,..

V. here the lame fubjccl is more.panicular-

iy treated and explained?

; . ; Q,u I D M E A s u R £ .

—

The Gallon unaltered.

10 Pints roakx: 1 Gallon

10 (ialions - 1 Federal Barrel

10 Barrels - 1 Ploglhead.

I'' ii D r. R A L Cloth j\4 e a s u r e .

For the purpofe of mercantile conveni-

ence, let the Yard be the only denomination

lifed, and the parts of the yard exprefic-d ia..
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decimals. The yard divided into ten equal

parts, and thefe again fub-divided into twen-

tieths of a yard, as parts of a hundred, are

as minute divifions as will ever be needed in

Cloth meafure. It would be convenient to

make ufe of a meafure upon the plan of the

following

Federal Yard-Sink.

Federal Dry Measure,
Let the Bufhel according to its prefent

ftandard be the unit or integer; and the only
denomination ufed ; and the parts of a Bufh-
el, as it is now divided by pecks and gal-

lons, be exprefled in decimals of a bufhe! and
marked upon the meafures according to the

following Table.

—

viz.

An half peck or i gallon

I Peck or 2 gallons

i^ Peck or 3 gallons
- Bufhel or 4 gallons

2j Pecks or 5 gallons

3 Pecks or 6 gaUons

3|- Pecks or 7 gallons

.125

1
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This decimal table bears the following

proportions to the vulgar table in general

ufe, by which the redu£lion might be eafily

performed, viz.

Decimal Table. Gr. Vulgar Table.
I Grain ======: i Grain,-

I Scruple ==:=== lo Grains,

I Dram = loo = i Dram and 2 Scruplcsi

I Ounce = 1,000 = 2 Ounces and 2 Scruplesj

I Pound =j= 10000= I pound,8 oancesjj drams,

N'ole. This table, perhaps, might be found-

rather inconvenient to the Apothecarift, in

compounding his fimples, until the Difpen-
fatory could be conformed to this ftandaid.

Federal Board Measure,
The comnTi'On Foot undhered.

10 Pepper- Corns make 1 IncB,

10 Inches _-.-.. 1 Foot,

10 Square Feet - i Pannel,

10 Pannels - i Gang,
10 Gangs - iThoufandfeet.

F E D E>R A L T AS L E O f th i U go ^ COUHtC d, hf
the Tale.

10 Particulars make i Defm.,.

10 Defms - - I Grofs,

10 Grofs - - - 1 Gr^at Grofs.

It may yet be an object of fnrther inquiry

whether the foregoing, propofed retorm in

die dofibine of weights, might not be carried

to a (till higher pilch of fimplicity and im-

provement; whether it might not anfwer a

mtJre beneficial purpofe, not only to confonu
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vt'he icveral diffcF^nt tables of weights to our
federal money, but ajfo to each other, and
-reduce them all ^to one fingle ftandard, viz.

the propofed Federal Troy weight. It is

plain that an unneceflary multiplication of

the tables of compound quanties will not fa-

cilitate the ftudy or practice of Arithmetic,

but have a contrary effeB: : And, let me alk,

what real necefiity can there be of having

fuch a diverfity of weights? What even
im<3'^i?7<2r)' necefiity, ab draft from the current

of arbitrary cuflom and habit ? What benefit

arifes from it to fociety in general, or to the

tuition of fchools in particular ? What good
purpofes are anfwered by it in the tranfaction

o-f any kind of bufinefs, or in the operation of

any arithmetical calculation whatever, which
would not be aswe:ll, and en the whole much
-better anfwered, by reducing t-hem all, in

praftice, to a fingle ftandard ; and afcertain-

ing the gravity of gold, iron, medicines, and
all kinds of fubftanjces, now clalfed under
three different forts 6^ weights, by one
common table of weight, diilinguilhed and
.dignified by the name of /American weight ?

This might be made to afcend to as large, and
'dcfcend to as final I denominations, upon the

decimal fcale, as could ever be needed or

wiflicd. But, on the contrary, the incc«i-

'veniences of the pre lent eflablifhed mode
are obvious. It renders the praftice compli-

<:ated, and fets the knowlege of Arithmetic,

inilead jfc>f nearer, at a farther dillance from
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the coinmon reach.—Xhe boy is, perhaps,

di'gufted and difcouraged, at his veryoutfet,

in travelling thro' fuch a thorny wild, fuch a

dreary conitellation of mixed quantities, in

which he lees no particular reafon nor pro-

priety—in learning the names and ufes of fo

many different tables—the feveral denomina-
tions ofeach, with their refpeftive proporti-

ons ; and then, as he proceeds, finding them
repeated upon him in each of the firft rules

fucceflively, by the operation of a variety of
praftical examples under each ; and thus, as

it were, meeting them at every corner. His
memory is fatigued—his patience tried; and
in fhort, his time and pains, and his parents'

money, offered a thanklefs facrificc at the

fhrine of arbitrary cuftom. At the beft, he is

retarded in the purfuit of real knowlege and
improvement, by attending to what is intrin-

fically needlefs.

The fame arguments, 1 think, may be ap-

plied in fupport of luch a reform in the doc-

trine of weights, as in that of federal money
;

and fimilar good ends be anfwered by it, as

in that of eftablifliing an uniform money
ftandard, and abolifhing thofe abfurd and
idle diverftties exifting in pounds, fhillings

and pence. And, in this age of improve-

ment, fliall we flop fhort at the threfhold,

and content ourfelves with but a partial re-

form ?

The diffimilarity between us and (ome fo-

reign nations, effected by fuch a reform, I
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•V -clog to our commerce, any more than our
adual money eflablilhment. Our own inter-

nal convenience and happinefs is tobe view-

ed as the lir{lobje6l of our national policy ;

and a lervile compliance with the manners^

ufages and ctiftoms of foreign nations, the

laft. Our chief intereft lies at home ; and
foreign intercourfe has httn found to be ail

inlet oi'^ evils a.s\^'€\\D.s goods, Whatever dif-

iimilarity, tlierefore,- may operate, iri its re-

motcfl: conceivable tendency or fmallelt de-

gree, as a guard againft the bane of foreign in-

fluence, is ^o be regarded as a national blefling.

I need not be reminded,' that it becomes
not a private individual, in a great Republic,

£d didate rules'and reforms of this kind : I

am not fo weak as to afpire to it ; but only

to exercife the republican private privilege

o^ propojiug what the more enlightened pub-
lic may judge ofj and candor will not rejeft-

without reafon. •

In the Second Part of the following work,
I have particularly attended to the rules oi*^

Redutlion (commonly fo called) between the

feVeral tables of mixed quantities ; and efpe-

cially between each and all the variousmoney

Note. The ruhs of ReduEliort-j appl^big. to the propo-

fed American 'weight, arc made out, and lUujirated by '

:Kannflesf^ as the fuhjtdnce of a diiiinH L<'J[(^ii^ in tht^-
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currencies which run in pounds, {liillings and
pence, aud Federal money—together with
ihe exchange between the various foreign

and federal gold coins by weight, and their

value in each of the various currencies ref-

peftiveiy ; endeavoring to fix upon the con-
cifcft mode of operation in all cafes ; with

a variety of examples wTOught at large under
each : and explanations added, where neccf-

fary,for the more eafy inftru6lion of Schools,

and the benefit of young gentlemen,who may
have unfortunately miffed of a competent
early fchool education.

Decimal Practice, in which I include

all operations by decimal fra6tions,is the title

of the Third Part, and therein made
the fubjeft of a pretty extenfive treatment.

A variety of original rules are introduced

—

their reafons explained, and their ufc and be-

r^ctit iUuHrated by numerous examples. I

have attempted, by a feries of decimal rules,

to conform the whole fyftem of commercial
arithnletic to a Decimal Pra6lice, wiih a

view to evince the fpecial utility of decimal

fractions, in facilitating arithmetical calcuia-

lions of every kind. How far I have fuc-

ceded, every one will judge for hirnfelf.

The principles of the art of Book-Keep-
iN G form another divifion of the Third Part.

This is a deviation from the ufual method
of moft, if not all the authors who have gone
before me in writing general treatifes of
Arithmetic. They have uniformly omitted^
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altogether, that important branch of knowlege,

or but (lightly touched only upon fonie of its

out-works, and minuteft parts; leaving the

young ftudent, either by mercantile appren-

ticefhip, or the dint of neceffity in tranlaft

ing bufinefs for himfelf upon the (lage of life,

to acquire (in the habit of any mode, however
unapt, which he may happen firft to embrace)

the pra6licc of the art, without ever having

the knowlege of its firll principles. This ap-

pears to me an error, delervingof corre6lion ;

for.tho' the old adage, ihaipraPiice vi^kes ptr-

fed^ is emphatically true in this article, yet

if practice be denied the advantage of theory,

the road to perfe6lion mufl furely be found
more difficult and uncertain. There are

many branches of practical knowlege whofe
firft principles muft be learnt at fchool, and
which, if the foundation be not well laid,

by proper inftru6tion in early life, will excite

the regret, whilft they mock the wifhes of
riper years. The art of accomptantfliip ap-

pears to belong to this clafs ; and, were it in-

troduced as a fubjeft of inftruclion, anvong

the higher branches of Arithmetic ufually

taught in common fchools, 1 am perfuaded

that the practice would evince its utility, by
laying a foundation in the mind of the young
ftudent, for a more eafy and advantageous
entrance upon bufinefs, ia every ftation in

life.

Book-keeping is an art of daily ufe in

life, and of the higheft importance in all com-
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niercial dealings., l-o be well acquainted witljfJ

It, tberefure, is a necefiary. qualihcaiioii to
every man of. bufinefs. k enables him rea-
dily, and at any lijne, to afcertaia the exad
iiate of-his affairs, and alloeafily to make aa
equitable, prccife and honefl adjuftment of'
all his acccmpts with his cuiiomers. . Suecefs
in bufinefs materially depends upon a
thorough underrtanding. of the ax t, and a
ilricL attention U) its rules.' Ignorance, and
inattention in this article., are rocks upon
which thoufands have fplit, and made fhip-
wreek- not only of fortune, but of honefty
and gisod confcience. Indeed, without the
knowlcge and praaice of ihis art, a. man's-
intereft is ever in a blind, uncertain and ha-
zardous {Ituation, and that too in proportion-
to the variety and extent of his bufinefs.

In addition to a compendium of the Italian
mode of Book-keeping agreeably to Gordon's.-
fyftem of accomptanfliip, I have propofed a
new method, and called it Ths Farmer's Boo k

-

^^i*?'«^—which I. think may be an ufeful im-
provemer.t to people in the common walks
ofJ]fe— to farmers, mechanics, and; many
merchants in the country, and all whofc- hn*
finefs and coimeftions are not very extenfive..
It is intended to fuperfede- the neGeifity of a
Blotter, Day-bookv or AAphabet diliina
from the Ledger, and the laborious drudgery
of pofting books, and looking up particular
names and entries-in the Day-book or Jour-
nal by references in the Ledger, comntonly:
l)r2/^^^d- in the lettlcmeDl.of a;:on^n,t:5.
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CLEnKSHip is fo interwoven, in praflice,

with Book-keeping, that I have not diicon-

nefted them in theory. Clerkfliip, in its moll
extenfive fenfe, includes Book-keeping. The
latter is limited by its literal fignification : the

former extends to all the various written

forms, and every exercife of penmanfiiip in

the draughting of notes of hand, dijcharges,

orders, receipts, bills, bonds, deeds, mortga^

ges, Sec. which enter into the tranfaftion of
commercial bufinefs. 1 truft, therefore, it

will not be expefted, in a compendium of
Arithmetic, that I Ihould minutely trace a

fingle branch, in a nieafure foreign from the

re(t, and in itfelf fufficiently copious for the

fubitance of a volume; but only to {ketch

out the general outlines, with fome particu-

lar directions, and a few of the mod ufual and

necelfary written forms of doing bufinefs in

the common dealings of mankind.

Upon the fubjeft of Book-keeping, in this

place, I have only to add a fingle word of

advice to every man in ^very ilation. Be
as careful and as faithfully exaH in making en-

try upon your Book ofevery article of ckv.d it,

asyou are m that of HE bT,.

This method will enable you, at any time,

the more eafily to reckon,not only with others

but with yourfelf. It will alfo greatly tend

to prevent fome of the bittereft evils in life,

fuch as vexatious lawfuits, confufcd and

quarrelfome arbitrations, lofs of property

—

lols of friendihip and good neighborhood.
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The rules of operation, in computing. intei^-

iCft is another principal obje^ of the Third
Part. There is hardly any part of Arithme-
tic more pra6lical, or of more daily uf-e ; yet

the fubjeft is neither fo generally nor fo tho-

roughly underftood as could be expe6\ed, or

wifhed. It is true, that in qrdinary cafes,

intereft for a round term'of time, may be
afcertained ^vith tolerable precifioii, by the

help of printed Intereft Tcd)ies ; and this is a

method pra8;ifed.by many. But it v. ill ever
be found both more convenient and.more re-

.ipeftable for the man of buiinefs to carry jhir,

knowlege in his hedd than in his pocket-book.

And whdX parent would not chufe to give his

ion that independence in point of education,

as might place,him abave the neceflity of ap-

plying to his School-mafter or Stationer for

.affiftance, whenever he has an accompt or

note of hand to be adjufted?

Without attempting to dictate any particu-

lar mode of reckoning interett upon endorfed
notes and bonds, as there is a diverfity of prac-

4:icein this bufinefs, 1 have felefted two par-

ticular methods, which I believe are the mo ft

generally ufed, and eontcnted myfclf with

adapting to each the beft rules af operation

I could devife.

I. The rule eftabliflied by the Superior
Court of the State of Conne6licut ?nd adopt-

-<^d in praftice in various other parts of the

Union, viz. To fubtraft each payment from
.-Mie amount of principal and intereft jap to the
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limfi of payment ; andfo taking the remarn-

der for a new principal, make as many feve-

ral cafts as there are payments.

2. A mode confiderably praftifed, and
ftrenuDufly contended for by many, viz, to

caft intereft upon the whole principal for the

whole time, then' feparately upon each en-

dorfmcnt fbriis refpeftive time, and fubtraft

the whole amount of the one from that of the

other.

But objections are raifed to each of thefe

methods; and it is much. to be wifhed that a

greater uniformity in this point, were efta-

blifhed. This difference, as far as it effenti-

ally operates, is difadvantageous to com-
merce, by placing it on uncertain ground,
and hence, has been a fource of litigation and
lawfuitS'. There was, a few years fmce, in

the ftate- of Connefticutj an important aSi-

on at law^ by reviews and appeals, carried

and tried through all the judicatories, from
the commencing Inferior to the Supreme
Gourt'of Errors ; in wliich a^ion, the whole
difpute arofe from this difference in the

mode of cafting intere-ft. The aftion was
brought oa a bond of a coniiderable number
of years {landing, having a variety of pay-

ments, of difr'ercHt dates, eodorfcd uponit.

The plaintiff reckoned his interelf by the

former mode, and claimed ^".1500 or up-
wards, up©n the bond : the defendant rec-

koned the intereft by the latter mode, and
^Ic'dd full payrntni. Judgment finally, went''
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in favor of the defendant, upon proof made
that that mode by which he reckoned, was the

iriodc of computing intereft commonly prac-

illed among merchants and men of bulinefs

in the State where the plaintiff lived, and
where the coHtraft was made.

Tho' the latter mode of computing intereft

appears to be on the ground of iimple intereft

Itriftly, and its variation from the other mode,
in common cafes, will not be very material;

yet, the following objeftion, upon a little at-

tention, will he found moft clearly to lie

againft it, viz. that the intereft will, in a

courle of years, completely expunge, or, as

I may fay, eat up the debt, while no part of
the principal is paid.

Ihis may need forae explanation. The
following example, I think, will be conclu-

livc illuftraiion : A. lends B. £^.100, at 6 per
cent, intereft, and takes his note of hand. B.
does no more thaij come and pay A. at every
year's end £ .6, and has it endorfed upon his

note. At the end often years B. takes up hi>

note : and what is the fum he has to pay ?

It is reckoned thus : The principal ;r.ioo, on
intereft lO years, amounts to £^.160 : There
are nine endorfements, of £ .6 each, upon
which the debtor claims intereft ; one for

9 years, the fecond for 8, the third for 7, and
io along down : the whole aggregate amount
of the leveral endorfements, and their inter-

efts (as any one may fee, who will take the

pc^ins to reckon it) is;^.70 : Q C^\: Thi&fub-
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trafted from £^.i6o, the amount of the debt,,

principal and intereft, leaves, in favor of A.
the creditor, the balance of j^.89: 19 : 2-—
;^.io • o : 9,^ lefs than the original principal

;

of which he has not received the fmallelb

fraclional part, but its annual interefl folely.

This ium he completely loies by this mode
of reckoning intereft.

If the fame note fliould lie 20 years in the

fame way, B. would owe but £.'^^ : 12, with-

out paying a farthing of the £.100 borrowed.
Extend it but tn 23 years, and A. would fall

in debt to B. ^.2 : 1 •. 7—The iiitereil, like

Pharaoh's lean kine, has completely eaten up
the principal : Whereas, by the fonrier modej..

A. wouid receive, at the p-ayment of the note,

the exaft Ium which he was intitled to re-

ceive, viz. £-io6, being the principal and its

iiitereft for the ^ai) year.

The objeQions againft the Connc61icut
mode are thefe :

1. It is a complicated operation, and tedi-

•»;ts ijti its-.lengtb, where there are a great ma-
':y cndor(ernents.

Anfujcr. Motives of interefl are paramount
to thoftt- oi lazinefjj or ignoiance. A man
might a fiord to oover a. fheet with figures,

and even to hire a clerk, if neceflary, to affift

him, ii) order to fave ten pounds in a hun-
dred.

2. ObjeEiion. It is in fome cafes, in a degree

compound interefl; ; that is, whenever the
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principal is not diminiflied as much as tli«r

"whpje Turn paid.

Anfwcr. This depends inlirely upon cir-

cumllances. If it be the intent of the law, or
th« agreement of the parties, either, or both,

that the intereit iliould be annually payable ;

it is noi compound interell, but ftridly hmple -,

becaufe the fame rule alfo further provides,

that the intereft is not to be added to the

principal fora fubllratum or minuend, ^vhere

ih.e payment is lefs than the intereft then

due.* But,

If, by the agreement of parties, the inter-

eft be not payable under a plurality of years,

then, befure, it oiight not to be reckoned by
a plurality of periods ; and whatever the

debtor pays ii*i the interim., would be a juft

deduction fiohi the fimple iiiterell only.

In this inftance the Connedicut mode, (iho'

it is over- ruled by the agreement of parties,

and cannot apply) would be in a fmall degree-

compound imereft, ajid in the fame degree
v;ork injuftiee to the debtor ; merely ,however,,

by being a departure from the original coji-

tra^ft.

As to the f(nnTiidable objedion, founded
upon the moral diftindion of lawful antl

uniazufid intereft,. I would ^{k, what moral
evil there is in a man's underftandingly, and,

by agrecfment, either giving or receiving

compound intereft ? The crime of ufury, when

* See the rule fit'ttd more at l.irge, under the head of

Iniereft, in the Thiid Fart.
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conililing not in extortion or cxorhitant in-

tereil, but in exceeding a cerrain edabhnied

rate pe^r cent, is perhaps a mere creatpe oi'

the law, and fome of the remaining dregs of

ancient fuperllition. It \vas once thought,

by our pious- forefathers, a great iin for a man
to receive intereft for the loan of mioney ; it

v;as, in the fmallefl degree of it, reprobated

as ujury. By degrees they relaxed from the

feverity of this fentinient. As it was found
convenient and neceffary, intereft for money
began to be allowed,and in the fanie degree the

conriftion prevailed of its being morally right

and jult. After the lapfe of fome few centu-

ries, and fevcral (luftuations in the ratio of
intereft, itlias progrefTedto the ftate in which
\ve find it at theprefent day; being,in moll of
the United States, eftabliflied at the rate of fix

j&cr cent.per annum. But intereft upon inter-

eft is ftill viewed as ufurious and wrong—and
why? Perhaps for the fame reafonthat inter-

eft upon principal was formerly.

If, by the moft moderate calculation, by
ufing my money myfelf, I might increafe it

at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum^ and the

amount be my capital, or principal, for the

fecond year, andfoon in the geometrical pro-
greffion of compound intereft, at the rate of
doubling in 12 years—why fhould 1 not re-

ceive an annually-increarmg benefit from the
ufe of niy money, when in the hands of ano-
ther perfon, who is more immediately bene-
fited by it? And if the intereft for'fervice
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done, goods fold, or money lent, beccme^s,

at the year's end, a part of the debt, and as

honeftlydue as theprincipal ; whyfliould not

the forbearance of that, and efpecialiy if by
the lache of the debtor, equally intitle the cre-

ditor tozVsintered, as the furthcr-ibrbearance

of the original principal, or as a fccond furn

lent upon a new Contract ? And, upon what
principles of cafuifiry, would it be lefscon-

iiftent with equity and good confcience i*

And upon what reafonable ground,the ufe

o^pecuniary property Ihould be. reftri8.ed by
kgijlative diUXhoYiiy^ wbililthat of all others is

left open to be regulated by contra6ling par-

ties, and the exifting (late of commerce ; 1 am
alfo equally difficulted to conceive. Can
there be anv <?ood reafon for the one, which
does not equally well apply to the other?

Does not experience prove, that both the

circulating quantity and current value of mo-
ney, are as flufluating as thofe of any other

kind of property, and equally fubjeft to the

rii'c and fall oimarketpHcc ? A man may be as

extortionous in lending other property, as in

the loan of money ; buti« that a reafon for the

legiflaturc to affix a price upon the ufe of my
horfe, and by lav/ ena8: that I fiia 11 forfeit all

demand, and even the horfe too, if 1 require

anymore, let the circumftances of the con
tra6l be as they may ? It is not uncommon for

the farmer to let his fheep, and other live

ftock, to be returned at an hundred^^r cent.

intcreft in four years; and fuch contrads are
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affirmed by legal adjudications: but fhouid

he dilpofe ©f his cattle h>\: money, and loan it

at the fame rate of intereft, however benefit-

ed might be tbe borrower, or how great foe-

ver the rifqueand inconvenience of ihe lend-

er, aldo! it would be quite a different cafe

—

the contratl' would be illegal, yea ufurious;

and the borrower intitled to the privilege of

returning the kindefs of his benefatlor, by
defrauding him of the nioilcquitable demand,
in due courfe of law.

If the defigned operation of this be to pre-

vent one man from making another's necef-

fity his opportunity of extortion, will it noi

rather operate to add infult to wretchednefs,

and take from neceffity the opportunity of

relief ? For the monied man, if acting from
no other motive than intereft, would foon-

er put two locks upon his c^eft, than unlock,

'one, to loan his money at 6 percent, upon the

bed fecurity given.

Butitis time formeto clofe this-fubj eft with

an apology for proceeding thus far. It is, not

my inteTUion or wiih, to atl the part of acen-
for or di8:ator, but that of an humble indivi-

dual, exercif .:g the freedom of enquiry. In.

this light I wifh to be viewed in the prece-

ding obfervatioHs. I undertake not to pre-

fcribe at what late per cent, any one ffiall loan,

his money ; but merely to aflilt him, by the

nioft convenient rules^ to calculate the ufe ot
it, at whatever rate he pleafes—^whether by
ihtjirjl'oxfecond mode juil oonfidered—andl

d2-
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.

whc thcr at fimplc intereft, or compciind. If

the purchafer fhoutd receive this benefit from
the book, my vviflies will be gratified—my
pains compenfated—and he will loan his mo-
iicy more advantageoufly than at compo^cnd-.

intereji.

Burlington, fVermontJ \
January 31, 1797. J
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PART L

LESSON I.

ARITHMETIC,
IN G E N E R A I.»

Q. V V HAT ts Arithmetic ?

A. It is the art of computing by numbers, either-

whole or in fraftions.

Q. What is Number ?

A. It is^one or more quantities anfwering to the

qiueftfon " how many."^

Q.- What is Arithmetic in whole numbers ?

A. That which treats of irJtire quantities, . or inte-

gral numbers, not divided into parts.

Q. What is Arithmetic zn fraftions ?

A. That which fuppofes its numbers to be the parts

of fome intire quantity or number, lefs than a whole.

Q. What is tht nature of all Arithmetical operations ?
A. By fome numbers or quantities that are given,

to find out others before unknown.

Q. What are the Fundamental- Rvles in Arithmetic ?

A. Thefe five, viz. Not.nion, Additionj Subtrac»
lion, Multiplicdtionand Divifion,
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LESSON 11,

NOTATION.
.w,HAT is Notation ?

/i. It is the art of exprefling numbers, by certain

ch a rafters or figures.

Q. Wkat is the ufe of dotation ?

A. Notation teaches to write and read numbers by
their true value.

Q. By how many kinclt of charaElerj are nurdliers ex-

prejed?

A. By two, viz, the AroMan figures, and the Ro—
vian Letters, called A'uvierical Letters.

Q. Hozd viany different charafters oj the Arabian jif

gures are -ufed in Arithmetic ^
A. Ten.

O. How arc they formed-

?

TJi us 1
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A, Thefe following, with tlieir nujnbers e-xprdTcd

both by figures and words In the oppofitecolumjis.

Figures. Letiert. Names*

30 XXX Thirty

40 XL Forty

.j'oL Fifty

60 LX Sixty

•JO LXX Seventy

80 LXXX Eighty

90 XC Ninety

100 C One hundred
200 CC Two hundred

300 CCC Three hui.idred

400 CCCC four hundred

500 D Five hundred

600 DC Six. hundred

700 DCC Seven hundred
800 DCCC Eight hundred

900 DCCCC Nine hundred

1 000 M One thoufand

1796 MDCCXCVI One
thoufa-id, feven hundred

and ninety fix.

Q. Hoio many different Ittters of the Alphabet ar^

ujed in expreffing every Qiumbcrjrom one to the tugheji Jet

down in the above Table ?

A. Seven only, viz, I, V, X, L, C, D, M.
Thefe Letters may be divided into the following claifes,

viz. The fingle units, I, II, III ; the Unit-Cardinal

V, and its forerunner IV ; 2. The Decinnal-Cardinal

X, with its forerunner IX ; 3. The Half-Century
Cardinal L, and its forerunner XL ; 4 The Century
Cardinal C, and its forerunner XC ; 5. The Semi-

millenary Cardinal D ; and 6. the Mrilenary Cardinal

M. The two laft, have no diftinguifhing forerunners.

Q. What are the Rules of Notation ?

A. The forreunners are diftinguifhed by prefixing the

lafl: letter of the foregoing nunnber to its Cardinal,

which imports that the value of the left hand letter is

fubtrafted from that of the Right hand one—thus

Figures.
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IV is V Id^s by I, or 4. IX is X lefs by I, org,

XL is L lei's by X, or 40. XC is C lefs by X, or go.

2. All the interrr>ediate numbers between each ten

and the next ten, are a repetition of the fame letters in

the fauie order—-they are all annexed to the Decimal-

Cardinal, ajid are t© be read by adding their value, or

number to that of the preceding number of teas—thus

XVIII is X, more V, more III, or 10 and 5 and 3,

which equals 18.

3. All the tens under forty,are expreffedby as many
X's ; all the tens over 50 and below 90, by annexing

to L as many X's as tcne over 50. §
Lajlly, All the nurabers between each hundred, are

expreflCed by the fame letters, as the numbers under the

£rft Handled.

Q. To zohat fptcial vfes are thefi Numerical Letters

opplied ?

A. They are of but very Ihiicreal ufe, or pra6Ucal

benefit—are totally urfit, or certainly the moft incon-

venient, for any Arithmetical calculation—The ufe

they are applied to, is principally in typography, (be-

fides the mill-marking of boards) to divide Verfes or

Chapters in Books ; and feluoin arc ufed to exprefs

any higher number, than that of the year of Salvation

at the bottom of the Title page.
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LESSON IV.

Of the Numeration Table.

t:; %

TO H
^ o
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Q. What is the ufe of theforegoing Numeration TaUt ?>'

A. It teaches how to read any lum .or number ex^-

prefTed in figufes.

O. Explain it ?

A, Beginning at the uppermofl figure of the right-

hand column, v/hich is fo many fingle units or ones, as

that figure exprefTes, I read it, Kinc.

2d. Row. Two places of figures. Beginning, as be-

fore, with the right hand figure, and enumerating to-

wards the left, according to the denominations written

at the top,. I fay^ 'units, tens :' the left hand figure is

therefore fo many tens, as when ftanding alone, it would
exprels hngle units ; that is eight tens or eighty.

Accordingly I read towards the right hapd and fay,.

Lighty nine.

3d Row. Three places of fgures. Say, ^-nnits, tens,

hundreds ;' the left hand figure being fo many hundred
fi.ngle units, read the whole. Seven hundred and eighty

nine.

4th Row. Four places (ffgures. Say, 'units, tens,

hundreds, thoufands*—the laft figure is fo many thou-

land fingle units—read the whole, Six thaufand, feven

hundred and eighty nine.

5tliRow. Five places offgures. Say, 'units, tens,

hundreils, thowfand*, tens t)f thoufands'—which figure

is fo many times ten thoufand, as it exprelfes fingle

units when ft-anding alon.e—or fifty thcufand—Read
th'e whple number, Fifty fix thoifand, feven hundred

dnd eighty nine.

.

6th Row. Six places offgures. Enumerate, ' alnits,.

'^ ns, hundreds, thoufands, tens of thoufands, hundreds

f thtjufmds ;' r^ad, Four hundred andffty fix thoufand,

\:t:n hundred and eighty nine.

Xo'jcE. Let tfi» learner commit to memory the names

and nwMricfl order of thefeveral denominations in the

Numeratron Table, fo that he may readily apply them to

any.number without the help of the Index^^
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'yth Row. Seven pi ices off.gurcs. You now begin

to count millions— the left hand figure being next to

hundreds of ihoulands, is fo many millions, or thoufands

of tlioufand?, as when flanding alone it would exprcfs

angle units—Ther<f)re read, J'hrce millions, four hun-

dred and fifty fix tliQuJand. fevcn hundred and eighty nine,

8tli Row. Light places of figures. The lall place,

or left hand figure heing tens of millions, read Twenty

three million, Joar hundred and Jijty fix tJioufdnd, fevcn

hundred and eighty nine,

'vjth Row. iMne places of figures, which brings you,

in enumerating, to hundrcdsof millions—read it, Om
hundred and twenty three ynillions, four hundred andfifty
fi.x ihoufund, feven hundred and eighty nine.

lOth Row. Ten places offigures, which brings you
to thoufands of millions—read it, A'ine thoufand, om
hundred and twenty three millions, four hundred andfifty
fix ihoufand, feven hundred and eighty nine.

iith Row. Eleven places of figures, amounting to

tens of thoulands of millions ; Read, righty nine thou-

fand, one hundred and twenty three millions, four hurt'

dred and fifty fix thoufind, fi'ven hundred, and eighty

r.iiie.

J2'h Row. Twelve places offigures. The lail left

hand figure, flanding in the place of Hundreds of thou-

fands of millions, read it, Seven hundred and eighty nine

ihoufand, one hundred and twenty three million.r, four

hundred and fifty fix thoufand, feven hundred and eighty

nine.

LESSON V.
The fame JubjeH contuiued.

T
O. jLN what proportion do numbers increafc jrom the

units place towards the I'ft hand ?

A. In a tenfold propoition.

Q. IVhy is the Auricraiion Table made to confifi cf

twelve places offi.^urcs, rather than ten or eleven onl'^ ^

A
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J. BccTufe they make four even periods.

Q. What do you mean hy a Period .?

A. A numbsr expreffeJ by three figures, of which
the right hand one fijr^nifies io many units ", the fccondj

lo many tens : and the third, In many hundreds,

Q. Why are threeJi^ures callid a period ?

A. Becaule, if the number be incrcaled above three

places, there is ftill the fame periodical return of the

value c>f thole plnces, and eveiv third figure to the

left liand wiH always be hundreds, if it be ever fo far

exiendccJ.

Q. What are the Jzgnres in the Numeration TahU call'

ed, in diflinSlian from the cypher ?

A, They aie ciWcd Jipiificant figures or digits.

Q. What is the life of ih: cypher in Notation ?

A. 1. When ftanding in units' place in conneftiea

»vith fignifica-nt figures, it always cxDreflTes an even
decimal Eumber ; or fucli a number ss maybe divided

by ten, without leaving any remainder.

2. It iiicrcafes the value of its left hand fignificant

figure tenfold—as 7 feven, ^o feventy, v/hich is tea

times 7.

O. Docs the Cypher have arty ej^c£l upon its right Ic^id

fpire ?

A. None at all in wliole numbers—bait otlicrwius

in decimal fiaclions, as will be feen in its proper phice.

O. What is the effe'd znhere there are two, cr msre

cyphers together ?

A. They increnfc the value of the firfh left hand

fignificant figure, by a tcnffild proportion, as many
times as theie are cyphers, thus 4, written. 400, 4000
becomes four hundred—four thoufand. Cyphers aic

alfo ufed for the fame purpole, when occupying

vacant denominations, between fignificant figures.

As 4009, is four thoufand, no Ju-mdreds, no tens, and

nine units—or four thouOuid and nine.
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LESSON VI.

Numeration farther cxiendcd.

Q.XS Me exp-^ejfion of numbers, by jigurcs, limited tt>

izoelve places offigures only ?

A. No. It may be c'ontinucd and increcfed without

end towards the left hand, in tlie lame decimal ratio,

by fubRjtuting a new coUedive name at every iixth

place of figures from millions, inflead of millions of

millions, Sue. Tko' there is very rarely, if ever, cc-

cafion Cor more than 12 places of figures in ordinary

praftice.

O. By zohat othir names, htfides thofc alrccdy mention-

ed in the Table, would you e.xtend numeration beyond 12

places offigures ?

A. Names are hut arbitrary figns of ideas, and it is

pretty immaterial indeed, what names are ul'ed to ex-

prefsa number beyond all human conception •, and

where, in fact, tlie name conveys no ad-;quate idea to

the mind : bu-t the nanfiCS which are ulualjy applied

to every 6lh place of figures from units, and their

order of arrangement, are as follow, viz. Millions,

Billions, Trillions, Ouatrillions, Quintillions, Septil-

lions, Ocliliions, Nonillioii'S, Decillions, Undecillions,

DuodeciUions. &c. Each of tliele aj^e millions fo many
times involved, as their indicer, or number of remove
from the place cf units, counting by periods of fix.

figures. point out. So that between either two of theie,

taken in the order that they fl;aRd, there is the fame

proportion, which there is between a million and a

fingle unit—a million, is a fmgle unit repeated a tbou-

fand thoufand times—a billion is a thouland thoufand

millions, or a million of millions', and fo on, accord-

ing to the follo'vir.g
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SCALE.
Sluwt'il.
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LESSON viir.

Notation cf mixed quantities,

Q. V V HAT is meant by a mixed quantity ?

A. It isa quantity compoled of leveral denominations
of the fame Ipecics or fort of tilings, of which all tlic

lower denominations are, according to their vium-

bcrs, fraflional parts of the highell denomination, as

Pounds, Shilliags, Pence ; Dollars, Cents and Mills—

•

Ton«, Hundreds, Quar'ters, &.c. Sec.

Q, Hoio are the laLUs of mixed quantities divided ?

A. Into thofa of Money, Weight, Meafurc, Mo-
tion, Time, and Tal?.

Q. Hozo are the feveral denoirdnations in c.irh Talk

Jmiher dijlin^uijlied ?

A, The higheft denomination may be called the

ultimate or g' and integer—the lowed denomination

the ultimate fraftior.—the intervening denominntions,

the viefae integers and ihtiviejne fratlions, according 33

t'lcy refpeft the higher, or the lower denominations,

2. I'he number cxprelfcd in the higheft denomina-
tion is unlimited—.that of all the others is bounded

—

eacli one by the particuhr number of its Terminus.

O. IVhat do yon mean hy Terminus ?

A. That number which in each of the lower deno-

minations makes an unit, or one in the next higher

denomination, and is therefore a bound which th(3

number in that denomination muft not equal—foe

indance, ai twenty Shillings make one Pound

—

Tzverdy

.is therefore the Terminus of Shillings, and the number,

in that denomination, can orderly arife no higher tha;i

19-

Q. In what order and form, are the feveral denomina^

tjons tj be pl-Jiced., m exprcjfin^ a rrdxcd quantity by fi-

gures ?

A. Begin by writing the highefl; given denomhaa-.

tion at the left hand, placing its chirafteriftic, either

Az
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over it, or at its left hand ; then, proceeding towar/ds

ihe right hand, fet the numbers in each denomina-
tion, in, the order of the rank or value of its denomi-
I'atinn, at a {'mall tiillance apart, and feparated, if it be
J. viil^ir tabic, by two commas thus („) but if a Dec:*
iiial Table, by the Decimal point or dot, thus (.) be-

.\\ eiri the hi^hefl and the lower denominations.

Q. What do yon mean bj a Charafteriflic ?

A. A ceitairi appropriate charaCler, or one or more
elteis, whick reprel'cnt and point out the particular

itnuniination cf any number to whicU it is appli-

•J.

Q. Are theft to he. applied lo (very dcnomnation in a

dven 7}.i;-:ed quantity ?

A. It Is Uot necelTary to exprcfs any other charafter-

ifiic, th:in tlVat of the highefl dciiomination in the

eivcrr q itinlity; unlels for the greater eafe ©f the

young beginner, and until he is become well verfed in

lh(; order of the denominations.

O. Uhatijthertbea vacant denomination in the gi*

veil quantity^ ai [even pounds, andfcven pence ?

A. Fill up the vacant denomination with as many
Cyphers, as it will admit of fignificant figures ; as

Q. IVhat do you mean hy a Vulgar Table, and a Dc-

cimal Table ?

A. A Decimal Table of mixed quantities, has the

terminus of each denomination a decimal number, fuch

as ten, hundred, &c. A Vulgar Table is that which
has any other number as Terminus.

j:. E S S O N IX.

Thf Tables of Money—different currenciej—(land-

ind vslue of Gold—names and value of foreign

and Federal cr.iu.s.
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The Vulgar Table cf Money.
Chirailcrifiics.

4 Farthings (q) make i Penny, d

1 2 Pence 1 Shillinf^. /
20 Shillings 1 Pouni!. /'

Q. .'ire there not fevcral currencies in this Tack, which

differ in their value ?

A. Yes, there ir,

1. Steiling money, which is the money of account

in England.

2. Iiifii raoney—ufed in Ireland.

3. Halifax money— t.l:e currency of Nova Scotia

and the iwo provinces of Canadn.

4. South Carolina and Gcorgi.i currency.

5. The currency cf New -HampQiire, Maflfachu-

felts, Conne5licut, Rhode-Ifland, Virginia, Vermont
and Kentucky, commonly called the Lawful Money
of New-England.

6. New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware and M:ry •

land currency.

7. Ncw-Yoik and Norlh-Carolinn currency.

Q. What are the proportionate values of thtje different

currencies '•

A. They may be fcen hy the following tables, valu-

inor 1 Pound of each currency in Federal money, and
1 Dollar of Federal money in ihofe feveral currencies.

Onf Pound, Dollars.

1. Sterl. money =^ 4-4 4 A

'i' Irifh do. ^^ 4.81 4
3. Halifax do. ;= 4.00 o

4. S.C. &c. do. = 4.98 7

5. N.H. Sec. do. ==:3.33 3

6. N.
J. &c. do. -= 2.66 6

7. N.Y. &c. dc. = 2.50 o

One Dollar
J c

( i,jK> Sterl.

-^/io| Irijh,

5/0 Halifax,

Federal mo- ^ .}/8 S.C. Gc.

6/0 A'. //.^f]

7/6 N. 7-^r,

But nil the abqve different currencies that are ufcd
in the United Stitcs, arc giving w?y to one unlforra

currency of the Federal Money,
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OJ Federal Money.

lO Mills /^/y make i Ccn\
lO Cents - - - 1 Dinx.

lO Dimes - - 1 Dollar.

lO Doii.;lS - - 1 Eaojc*

ChLruIieriiiics,

Q. What are the nanies df the feveral foreign ard fe-

dercl geld, fiver cad copper coins, circulating in the Lni-

ttd States, and their vulue in Federal Irlcney ?

A.

i^

GoM Cs ill's.
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Copper Coins,

The Cent, one huru-lredth pc".rt of a Dollar.

Half Cent, or five Mills.

Q. At Zi.'hat. rate, ccccrding to their pref-.nt flandar:!,

nre the ucli coins of Great Britain, Portugal, France

and Spain, mcde a lawful tender in the Uni\ed States, by

a£i of t'ongrcfs ?

A. Thole of Great Britiln ?.nd P(5rLUg:u, at the ral2

of ICO CcntSj or j Dollar for every 2-j grains aftual

weight; Thole of France and Spain ai 2- grains and
(wo fifths of a grain oftaal weigiit,

Q. JFhat i( the fandard cf all gold coin r. of the United

States ?

A. Eleven parts fine, or pure gold, to one part of

alloy; fo that, eleven parts in twelve of the entire

weight of the ("aid coins mufl. confid oi puic go\6, ?.ud

the remaining one twelfth part of alloy.

Q. Of zchat is the aU.o^> conipofed?

A. Of filver and copper—not exceeding one hull

filver,

Q. Uliat is tie proportionate value of gold t3 fiver in

^U coins current in the Unitfd States ?

A. It is as Jifteeii to one, according to qu:intity in

weight of puie gold, or pure filver; that is lo fav,

every fifteen pound weight of pure filver is, by aft of

Congrefs, to be of equal v-jlue, in all payments, v^iih

one pound weiglit in pure gold ; and fo in proportion.

Q. JVhat IS tite Jlandardjor allfdvcr ccliu oj the Uni-

ted Stales ?

A. One ihoufand, four hundred and eighty pnrls

fine, to one hundred <nid feventy-nine pans alloy; and
the alloy inufl be wholly of copper.

denominations of Dollars, Cents and Mills cxfrcfed,

rn reckoning Federal money : the Dollar being the moncv
vinit. Fcr the names and. values offoreign coins, fee the

Rules of Exchange, in the Second Part.
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LESSON X. "

The mixed quantities of Weighty Meafure, Sec.

Vulgar Trov-Weight.

CharaSieriJlits.

24 Grains fgr.J make 1 PennvweigKt. dwt.

20 Pennyweights - 1 Ounce. cz.

12 Ounces - - - 1 Pound. ft.

Q. V V HAT thinms are zvcighed by ihiszi'eight ?

A. Gold, filver, jewels, eleftuaries, and all liquors.

Federal Troy-Weight.*

10 Cents/^cf.^ make 1 Grain.

10 Grains . - 1 Pennyweight,

10 Pennyweights - 1 Ounce.
10 Oixnces - - 1 Found.

See this Table more particulariy cxplAned in the

Introduftoin, page 10.

Vulgar Avoir iapo is-Vv'EicHT.f

Chv-rad:trifdci

,

1 6 Drams (dr.) make 1 Ounce. oz,

iGOuxices - - 1 Pouad. lb.

118 Pounds - - 1 Quarter Hund.' qr.

4 Quarters - - 1 Hundred wt. cwt.

20 Hundred wt. - 1 Ton. T,

* The 7:e-M-propo/td Federal Tablcst tho' already recited

it! the Introd'i-iliojiy are re-ivjerted m ih':i L'lfiny for the Jake

of orderly anangefneKt.

(,
-^ By A-jo.rdupo\s are 'weighed all coarfe and dry goods,

grocery and chandh.ry vjarei, bread, and all metals excepting

i^ild andfiver.
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Fed ERAL A vo I ROUP is-W eight.

10 rJrams fdr.J make. 1 Ounce. cz,

10 Ounces - - - I Pound. l'>.

100 Pounds - - - 1 Plundred-^vt. cr...

10 Hundreds - - 1 Thoufanddo. ?;.r ;-

See the Introduflion, png3 10.

A?OTH£CAB y-Weight,* fFulgar Tabic.

J

£o Grains f^r.) msks 1 Scruple. E)

3 Scvsples - - 1 Drair. 5
8 Drains - - - i Ounce. §

12 Ounces - - 1 Pound. /5.

Fede RAL Apothecary- Weight.

10 Grains equal 1 Scruple.")
Ckarciacriltics the

lo Scruples - - 1 Dram. !
"^ " ^. .

„ ' ^ > jcire as jti tas
10 Dranr.s - - i Ounce. .' ,,- , ,,. .,

10 Ounces - - 1 Pound. J
"

LCNG MEASHRE.-f

3 Bai ley-Corns fb. c.J make 1 Incl'. in.

4 Inches - . - - . 1 Hantl. hd.

11 Inches - . - . 1 Foot. Jt.

3 Feet - , , - , 1 Yard. yd.

6 Feet - - - . - 1 Fsthom. fa.

5 Yards and a half - 1 Rod, Pole or Perch, po.

40 Rod?, cr 2ro Yard.*, - t Furlong, jii.

8 Fml.)ngs, or 1-760 Yard?, 1 Mile. rn.

3 Miles - ... 1 League. /.

60 Miles ... 1 Degree, ^fj.

* All the iveighis ne-ju ufed hy Apothecaries aaove ora'i?;s,

are A'vatrdup.ns.

+ Tht uji of Long Meafure is to vieafure ike difance

(f places, or avy other thing, where length is conJicUnd,

loithout regard to breadth.
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Federal Board Measure.

iO Fepper-Ccirns fpc.J make i Federal Inch, in,

10 Federal Inches - - - i Common Foot. _/"?.

lO Square Feec - - - i Panncl. p,
10 Panncls ... i Gang. g.

TO Gaiios .... 1 Thoiifand Fee-t. ilif.

Cloth Measure. fVulrr^r r&bk.J

•2 Inches and a O iMtcr make i Nail, Marked na,

4 Mails . - . _ 1 O"-, c-f a Yd. qr,

ij Quartets, or 36 Inches - 1 Yard. - - yd.

o Qunrlers of a Ycrd - I Flemifh Ell. /A'.

5 Quarters of a Yaid - - 1 Englilli El). £«^.

Sre the ubove TMe federalized, in the IntroduRion^

Land M e a s u r e .

g Square Feet ;-ri:;ke 1 Yard. Maiked y,

30 Yards & a Quailer 1 V'Ae. = - po.

f\o Square Poles - i Rood. - - r,

.\ floods, or J 60 Poles i Acre. - - a.

L ! Q u : D Measure, fVulgar Tahk.J*

4 Jills (].)' n;ake
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LiqiudMeasure. (Federal Table.)

JO Federal Pints (^j6^^ make 1 Common Gallon, ^rt/.

lO Common Gallons - - i Federal Barrel. J'.b.

10 Barrels . - - i do. llogfhead. hhd.

Dry Measure,

2 Pints fpt.J make

4 Quarts

2 Gallons or 8 Qts.

4 Pecks

5 Pecks or 40 Ots.

1 Quart. Marked qt.

X Gallon. - - gal.

1 Peck, - - p.

1 Buflielof the U. S. uJ.

1 Canada Bufhel. - c, b.

See this TAj\e. Jederallzed^ page 25, InlroduBion,

Time.
60 Seconds ('fee.J make 1 Minute.

60 Minutes

24 Hours -

7 Days

4 Weeks
13 Months, 1 Day

and 6

1 Hour.

1 Day.

1 Day "1 r Cor

Hours J j^
lia

Marked min.

hr,

da.

- - - Zi'k.

mo.

1 Week
1 Month

immon or Ju-

lian Year. - yr.

O. What is a Solar Year ?

A. 365 days, ^ hours, 48 minutes and 55 fecond?,

Q. Hozo is the year divided by the Calendar ?

A, Into 12 months, each containing the number of

^ays which follow, viz.

September

April

June

November

1
Oftober

December

30 January )> 31

March, May,
j

July and Augufl J
February hath but 28 days, excepting the addition

of I day in every fourth year; which year is called

Bijfextile, or Leap Year.*

* The Anno Domini which may be divided by four^

vjithout any remainder^ is BiflTextile, or Lean Ysaro

B
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Motion, fin the Heavenly Bodifs.)

to Seconds fUJ make i Minute. Marked 1,

60 Minutes - - 1 Degree. - - ®.

30 Degrees - - 1 Sign.

12 Signs, or 360 Degrees, make th^ whole grCut

Circle of the Zodiac.

OJ things accounted by the Tale.

12 Particulars (p.J make 1 Dozen. Marked doz,

1 2 Dozen - - 1 Grofs. - - gr.

12 Grpfs, ov 144 Dozen 1 Great Grofs. g. gr.

Federalized.

10 Particulars fp.J make 1 Defm. Marked dm,

10 Defms - _ 1 Grofs. - - gr.

10 Grofs, or 100 Defms - 1 Great Grofis. - g.gr.

LESSON XI.

Explanati-on of fundry Marks and ftgns ufed in this

Compendium,

= X WO horizontal parallel lines are the fign of

equality ; as ^^ 3= J^ 10^=^100^=/ 1000 ; i. e.' 1 dollar

equals 1 o dimes, which ei^uals 100 cents, which equals

1000 mills.

J^ A reftangular crofs is the fign of Addition ; as

10 -|- - -j- 5= 2 2 ; i. e. 10 and 7 and 5, added togc-

thei, cquvil 22.

^ The perpendicular brace, placed at the left or

right liand of two or more fimple or mixed quantities,

combines them togi!ther, and fignifies that their aggre»

gate, or fum total, is to be taken—thus: f*53
426

11 I CM
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This is more efpecialiy ufed in the compound niloSj

hereafter explained.

/—'^ The horizontal brace. This ccnnefls all the

numbers over which it is placed, and fignifiri t'lat that

number is to be taken, which is produced from onrt or

more operations of thole numbers, agreeably to the ligns

"with which they are connected— thus : /—'*^—

>

154-12
is the fame as 27 ; and, by the brace, aie inj.eftereid

from any preceding or following numbers. This iign

is more efcecially ufed in Prcportion.

A ftrait line, or dafn, is the fign of Subtraftion.

It may be placed between any two or more firgle or

aggregate numbers which are fet down either horizon-

tally or perpendicularly ; as 25— 12, or iA, hgnify, in

the firft cafe, that the right hand number is to be taken

from the left ; and in the fecond, that the lower num-
ber is to be fubtra6led from the upper.

X The ebliqvc cro's, or ecks, '\6 the fign of Multi-

plication. This may be placed between numbers fet

down either horizontally or perpendicularly \ as 25X5= 125, or 25
X5

-i- & \ Are figns of Divifion. The former is ufed

) (Jin compendious flatements ; the latter, or

inverted parentheles, in formal operations, where the

example is to be wrought at large. Thus 125—5
expreffes the Quotient of 125, divided by 5 ; but

5)i25( direfts to the formal operation of Divilion.

•• & : : Are the figns of proportion : the fit ft (
••

)

feparates the firft and lecond terms, and the third and
fourth*, the lecond (; :) Icparates the fecond and third

terms: 1 he firll may he read by the words is to ; the

lecond by the words Jo is : thus, 3 •• 5;:6 •• 10 ; that

is, as 3 is to 5, fo is 6 to 10.

— A iiogle line between two liores, is ufed to

divide the ftatemcnt from the work, and alfo the fevc-
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rz\ fteps^ of the operation into its proper divifions or

parts.

( ) Is a fign, when ufed in explanations, to

Signify that the figure or figures, inclofed by it, are

aftually fet down in the work. V/hen it inclofes a

figure or ligures, in ending the operation of divifion,

ihus, 224)448(2, it (hews what remainder there is.

448

(^^
.XThe capital ecks, ufed in proving operations

in Multiplication and Divifion, as will be ex-

plained in its proper place.

; — The double line, drawn under a row of fi-

gures, fhews that the operation is finifhed, and the

anfwer ftands over it.

Note. 1 he Decimal Signs will be explained, under that

branch of uirithmetic.

LESSON XII.

A D D I T I O N, IN GENERAL.

Q. VV ^AT " '^^' ^fi ^l
Addition ?

A. It teaches to bring feveral particular numbers,

either of one or more denominations, into one total

fum.

O. What is the aggregate quantity caVid?

A. The fum total.

Q. How is Addition divided?

A. Into Simple and Combined; and each of thefe

fubdivided into that of whole numbers and mixed

quantities.

O. What is the general rule of Jetting down feveral

nuxibers or quantities, Jo as to prepare them for the work

of Addition ?



WHOLE NUMBERS. 6s

A, It is indifferent which number you fet down
liifl ; but oblerve to place alt the figures of the {'a'ne

value or denomination in a perpendicular line ; that is

to lay, place units under units, tens under tens, &c,

]^6unds under pounds, fhillings under ihilling?, &c,

dollars under dollars, cents under cents, &c.

LESSON XIIL

ADDITION OF Whole Numbers.

Q. VV AHT is the rule of operation ?

A. After the nuiTibers are let down, as directed in

the former LelTon, begin at the unit figure of tlie low-

ermoft number, and add it to sll the figures {landing

.direftly above it.

Q. Whai IS the next Jiep ?

A. 1. Set down the amount of thofe unit figures

direftly under them, having firft drawn a line of fepa-

raiion under the ilatement.

2. If the amount of the figures added exceed ten,

then fet down only its number of complete tens, and

add one, for every of thofe tens, to the next left hand
column ; but if the lura of a right hand column We any
number of exaft tens, in that cafe let down a cypher ia

the fum total, and carry for the tens to the next column
as b«fore,

3. Cofttlnue this operation thro' all the columns,

obferving to kt down tjie whole amount of t^e left

hand column, which will complete the operation.

Q. What is the reafon of this rule of carytrig ontfffT

tvery ten, to the next place of figures ?

A. It fprings from, the principle of the Numcratioii.

Table, and the decimal ratio- of increafe In the rifing

fcale, which is from right hand to left, in alt

the denominations or places of figures exprefling

whole numbers ; tC7i in the units' place inake one in th&
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ierts' place ; and ten tens raalce one in the place of A«n-
(Inds J ar.d fo on.

O. Haw is t^e zvcrk of Jd4ition proved ?

yj. By :"'dding the figures downwards, and finding

:ie fame fum total.

Addition Table,

1

-

1
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Dollais, Yards. Pounds.

473475<5 4^43^34 3473'24J'4

347431a 72261374 268126312
4161321 12612714 718126190

7369133 313.71262 731618192
3143618 74147312 312134716
4732216 4731^641 171216198

276:5341

Explanation of the laji funi uirought.

Beginning with the unit figure of the lowermoft num-
fccr, I fay 6 and 8 is 1 4 and 8 is 22 and 1 is 03 and 2 is

25 and 6 is 31 : I therefore fet down 1 diretlly under
the column, and for the thirty carry 3 to the next
column : the Jeccnd column by adding I find to amount
to 14— I fet down 4 and c:\rry 1—the tkird column
amounts to 23— 1 fet down 3 and carry 2; the fouiih

column amounts to 25, here I fet dov.'n 5 and carry 2 •,

thz Jfth column amounts to 31, fet clown 1 and cany

3 ; ihe Jixih column amounts to 26, fet down 6 and
carry 2 ; ihe ia^ column amounts to 27, I fet down
the whole, and find the fum total to be twenty feven
willions, fix hundred and fifteen tkoiifand^ three hundred
and forty one dollars.

Received cf feveral perfons the following fums of
Money ; what is the total Turn received, viz.

Of A.jr3575
B. 1846
C. 297
D. 2954
E. 13-S

Note. The InfiruElor may, both in this ayid the JoUow-
tng Rules, add as many praElical exm?:plcs, as he judg
(> necejary for the exercife of. his Jiudent,
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LESSON XIV.

Addition of Federal Money, and of the othn
Federal Tablets

Q.W HAT is the Rvk cf Operation ?

A. Jufc the lame as tkat in addition cf whole num-
bers ; ubferving only to place the feperating poi:ik

between the fevcral denominations.

Examples.

Federal Monev,123
^'7-35 5 8^175-750 S571-57 4

15.21 3 241-39 4 142.98 o-

19.19 6 142.93 5 7800 ^

12.12 2 87.00 9 241.39 1

9-65 3 325-55 2 523-65 9
24-33 3 532-44-4 235.66 6

97-87 7

Explanation of the Jirjt example^ which tvill virtually

explain the operation of the others, and of, all the exai/i"

pki in each of the Federal tablesfcllonjin§.

Say 3 and 8 is 1 I , and 21513, and 61519, and 3
is 22, and 5 is 27 ; fet down 7 and carry 2. Next,

2 I can y to 3 is 5, and 5 is 1 o, and 2 is 12 and 9 is

21, and I is- 22, and 5 is 27, (7) and carry 2 ; next 2 1

carry to 3 is 5, and 6 is 11, and 1 is 1 2, and I is 135

and 2 is 15, and 3 is 18; fet down 8, and carry 1;

next 1 I carry to 4 is 5^ and 9 is 14 and 2 is 16 and

9 is 25 and 5 1* 3.0, and 1 is 37. fet down 7, and carry

3. l.aftly, 3 I carry to a is 5, and 1 is 6, 1 is 7, 1

is 8, 1 is 9 ; which, fet down, completes the opera-

tion, and makes the fum total ninety fcvcn doUarjy

eighty /even cents^ andfeven milU,
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A Me K chant's Bim..

Bought of Anthony Brotherion, D(c, 18, i7t)6.

9 yards of Silk at 2.33 - - 20.1)7

14 ditto Broad cloth at 4.50 - G'^.oc

9 ditto Holland at yr; - - O.^-.r

3 ditto Shalloon at 55 - - 5-j<^

Federal TroY Weight.123
ih.oz.dio.gr, Ih.oz,drv.gr. lh.oz.dw.gr,

19.7 5 6 44.8 3 2 325.9 8 7
21.6 5 7 32.6 9 4 436.8 7 6

34-8 3 9 57-7 ^ 5 547-7 6 5

45.3 9 8 84.5 4 I 658.6 5 4

Federal Avoirdufois Weight,
1 .2 3

vizot.cjb.oz. mwt.c.lh.cz.dr,

33.5 64 3 754.6 7890
48.7 57 7 643.5 67 8 9
27.6 28 8 532.4 56 7 8

54.9 61 2 421.3 45 6 7

Apothecary Weight.
1 2

4-6773 17-7 7 7 7

5.8 654 16.6 6 6 6

6.4 5 6 8 15.5 555
7-3482 14.4 444
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LESSON XV.

SUBTRACTION
Of Whole Numbers,

Q. V V HAT is the nature and u/e of SuhtraHion ?

A. It takes a lefs number from a greater, and Ihew.a

the difference between them.

Q. What an the parts of SubtraElion ?

A. 1. The larger number from which the fubtrac-

tion is to be made, called the Subftratum.

2. The Subtrahend, or fmalUr nuHiber, to be taken

out of the Subfliratum.

3. The Remainder, or the difference found after

the work is pcrformsd.

Q. How are the numbers to be fet dozun, to prepare

themfor the work of SuhtraSlion ?

A. Iii the fame manner as in Addition, obferving

only to place the Suhflratum^ or larger number, the

uppermofl.

Q. What is the rule of operation ?

A, Draw a line under the Subtrahend, and then,

beginning at the right hand, {ubtraft the value of each

figure in the lower number, from that of the one Hand-

ing diredlly above it, fetting down the difference in

a third rovf, direftly under it, for the Remainder.

Q. What if the upperfgure be a larger number than

the lower one ?

A. 1. In that cafe you will fubtrafl the lower num-
ber tiom the upper, made larger by ten. If, for ex-

ample, you have to take -7 from 6, fay 7 from i6, and

fet down the difference between thofe two numbers,

2. Read the next left hand fiure 1 lefs in the ope-

j-ation than what it (lands for in the numeration ; and

if it be a cypher, read it 9 ; and if there be two or

more cyphers {landing together, read them all nines,

and the firft left hand fignificant figure i lefs than what

it ttands for.
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Q. What is thereafsn of this Rule ?

A. It is becaufe your annexing a left hand unit fig-

uje, or adding 10 to the fmaller Subftratum figure, is

borrowing or taking away 1 from its next left hand
figure, which leaves it one the lefs ; and in cafe of one

or more cyphers, as ihey make their left hand fignifi-

cant figure a decimal number, taking away 1, reduces

the firft-fignjficant figure i lefs than its nominal Value,

and places the cyphers, be there ever fo many interve-

ning, at 1 lefs than a decimal number, which is 9 ;

thus, take 1 from 500, will leave 499.

Q. Is there not anether method oj performing Subtrac-

tion ?

A. Yes : the common method is, in the cafe above,

to borrow ten from which to fubtraO", and to the dif-

ference add thi upper number, carrying 1 to the

next Subtrahend figure; but this is only a circuitous

way of adding ten to the upper figure in the fiifl in-

ftance.

Q. Hoxi) do you prove the operation of this Rule?
A. By adding the Remainder to the Subtrahendf and

finding it equsl the SubJiratuTK.

Examples.
* 2 3

From U^5 75679 97867,5
Talce 6543 £43^2 976330

456
From 654006 84926^3 73165841
Take 584567 4738062 ^6241792

69439

Explanation of the Example laji wrought.

Beginning at the right hand, I (ay 7 from 16 leaves

9: this alfumption changes the three next left hand
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figures, 400, into 399 ; therefore I go on with the

next figures in the Subtrahend, and fay 6 from 9 leaves

3; 5 from 9, 4; 4 from 13, 9; 8 from 14, 6; 5
from 5, o ; and the fubtraftion is completed—leaving
for a remainder, fixty-nine thoufand, four hundred
and thirty-nine.

LESSON XVI.

SuUradtion of Federal^Monty^ and the othsr

Federal Tables.

1. Money.

Q. irXoW do you fuhtracl Federal Money ?

A, The rule of operation and of proof, in this and
all the other Federal Tables following, is precifcly the

fame as that of whole number?, obferving only to keep

the denomiationns diflinft by the feperaiing Points.

j^ V/ i II I % // r
From I

'J. ^^ ^ 173-750 57'-57 4
Take 15.21 3 142-95 5 523-65 9

'.ev7. 2.14 2
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Received 'yjB.^ji) j
Paid cut CaS.r^f) 4

f

8

f // /

957-75 ^

I lent mv friernl

R«'(>^ived in part pay
What IS liie balance due me ?

)

52c;. ,50 o
2-0. 1 6 5

Troy-Weight.

'15-3 9 S

34-8 ;^ 9

/^, oz.dw.gr,

84-5. 4 I

32.6 9 4

6^8.6 5

3" 5-^'

A V O I a U !• I S W E 1 G !tT.

mut.c.lb.oz,

51-9 6' 2

3;3-5 64 3

4^.7 57 7

27,6 28 8

3

triet.clh.oz.dr,

754-3 45^ 7
4 'J I .ft 1 3 9 ©

A p o t i^iE c A R Y Weight.

^ 3 5 3 if'

7.1 4 tl ^.

4-''^
7 7 3

I ;,4 4 4 4

14,7 777
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Board Measure.
1 2

td.g.pan.ft. tii g.pan.ft.in.pc,

5.8 9 2 86.t 473^
2.3 (> 4 48.9 6854

Cloth Measure.
1

^

2 3
yds.decpts, yds.dec.pt r, yds.dec.pts,

42.25 72.85 340'25
19-7 ^7-35 '72-35

Liquid Measure.
khds. h.gal.pfs. hhds.h.^alpts.

7-1 7 5 ^4-4 3 1

b^ ^ 3 35-4 6 9

Dp. Y Measure.
Bu. der.pts. b, dec.pts.

8. 115 65, 625
5- 875 48. 845

L E S S O N XVII.

ADDITION and SUBTRACTION combined.

,.w,HAT is the nature and effcCl of this Ruiz ?

A. It is firjfiing the difference between two quan-

titi^, whereof either one or hoih are aggregate num-
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bM'S, by the operation of Aciclilion rnd SuLliaflion

compounded in one procels, inftcad of I'everal diflinrt

proccllcs by iholv; Rules.

O. What do you mean, in this place, by an Ag^vcg-Mc

number?
A, It is the whole amount of feveral numbers exprefi^

ed in the flatctnent, whole lum total ib not to be id

down in the operation.

0. Hoxi) do you prepare the numbersfor the tvork f

1. Set them down as in Addiiion nnd Subtraclion,

units under uviit;, &c. &c. the SuV ftratum the upper-

inoft.

2. Flice ihe fign of S'.ibtr?ftion between the nun:i_

bers, and dillinguifh the aggregate ty extending the

perpendicular biace to each ot the particular numbers

of which it is compored.

CASE I.

Q. Where the Sub/lratum is a fngle nuwber, and ihe

Subtrahend an mggreggte, what is the rule of operation ?

A. I. Add the right h>ind column of trie aggregate,

and lubtraft the unit figure of its lum from the figure

above it in the Subllratum.

2. If you have to borrow ten in the fubtr.iftion, add

that to the number of tens you have tocarryin addition.

Q, Horv is the work proved ?

yl. By adding up the leveral numbers of the aggre-

gate, letting down tlieir lum total, and fubtrafting it

from the upper number.

F, KAMPLES.
I.

From 98 76 2

Take

Remains 815c;
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Explanation.

Say 3 and 2 is 5, and 4 is 9 ; 9 from 12 (v'z. 2 witl

the addition of i© borrowed) leaves 3 :—
Next, 1 that 1 bonowed, tn G, makes r. and 4 is ii,

ind 5 is iio : 6 from 6 leaves o.

Next, 1 that I carry ^for the 10 in addition) to - Is

8, and 8 is 16, and 6 is 22 ; 2 from ^ leaves 5, which
alio (et down.

N.'xt. 2 that I carry to 5 is n. and 3 is 10 and n is

ij
7 ; "7 from 8 leaves i.

LaRly, i from 9 leaves 8.

Borro^v•td ^2546.66 6

r43-5i 3

5 7-32 9

53-590
6Paid at

feveral times.
; 70-34
> 6,5,30 o

i

8B.93 3

i 39.92 o

L^5-^^o 3

Lent ^£668,.^o 3

f-41.863
I
65.41 3

58.36 3
Received at J 48.51 2

feveral limes
j 65.36 c

48.61 6

I 57-69 6

t^i 2. 21 o

Unpaid. rlemams due.

The general nile ^f oj)erat:on is the fume xu the two
lall: examples as in the two former,

TJjefi examples are judged fufficient to be inferted

in this place. The InRruftor or Prsflitioner can at his

plealure extend ihcm to all the ether tibles of mixed
quantities, the fame general rule of operation applying

10 them all.

C A xS E 2.

J/'here the Subjlratum is an a^^re^alc and ike Sublra-

Iiend a fin^Jie. number.

Rule. M.d^e the fubtraftion from the fjm cf eaci\

column in llie aggregate, felting down the unit

figure of the remainder, and adding the fi.^ure in the

tens' place,to the nexf. coluain of the a^g'cgate, r-nd if
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there ever be occcsfioa to borrow lo in the fubtrac-

lioTi, take 1 frorn the nu.Tnber of tens lo be carried u\

the next addition or from the Turn cf tlie next column.

The work may be proved by comparing the Turn

total of the aggregate fet down, with tliJt of the Sub-

trahend and Remainder,

Examples.
1.

9GB57
73869 FxpLm^ton.

4354' :_|_g.L^-::,7_3^ 14(4); 1.1.446+— 5—16 —4rri2 (2); i-f3+8-l-trr:
87543 22—5=17(7); 1+3+5+6—15—7=

( )i 4+7+9—20 — ^'=='2 (»2j

{

Rem. 128724

3-

Lent to B. r « 35-45 ^^ Borrowed f |(;i 52.91 S

at fcve- J 53-54 5 cfW.at I ^iZ-^^^

ral ti.Ti:3 ^^-75 ^ (everal ] 28S.76 3

L 47.63 8 times. 1^ 184.090

Received 99.QOO Paid 491.966

Remains due Remains due

CASE 3.

lVh:re the Suhfiratum and Subtrahend arc both agp-e-

Rule. I. Take the unit figure of the fum of the right

hnnd column in the Subtrahend, from that of the co-

lumn direftly above it in the Subflratum, ond fct dowu
the difFcrenc(% below it.

2. If the wn/f figure of the Subtrahend he the lar-

^^r, borrov^ 10 as in Simp 1; Subtraftion, and add 1 to

the number of tens in the fum of the Subtrahciid.

3. After this, balance tlie teiu of each part ; if ihcy

are equal in number then' is none to cr^rrv to the next

C 2
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_'/'•' ' >'-' ':^cr . f i;ic 3cr;^r?g;itcs— If they rre unoqiiil,

^^,cai;iy th'.v ba-lincc to that aggicgate v>hich });'.<• the

u^oH—rCor.iinuc ti,;s operaiion ih;o' r.\l the coluiii^s

i.trn tj'.c li^ht h.:r.il to tl:2 Icfr.

O. //oiv ;j //.i jl'o/A proved ?

A. Ey doing it at luigc; that is,_ finding iV.e futn.

tot,.lc>f ea'Ji ag.jiC;^.-tc 2nJ fubtra^ting the cnc fiur.i

*iic ^ ihcf.

,.
- Examples.

I.

jq-i?2^ 742+5.-=:ii4: C-f-i-f3— 12: _T2—4—
< 45' 41 8 {;,) oalai-.ce of tens i in favor of -he ^ub-

I 37^:^'^ tial tend, chereiore fay i-|-8+44-^^=^ '9:

—

9+4-[-"=^:fS • !5— 9=^6 (6) balanceot

i
3''K teiis av;ain 1 ;o the ' 'jbtrr.V.tnd, tV.tretbre

' ^^712 i-f 3-f--f 3— 14; 2+6-f8rz:i6; 6~
* 453^7 4r::2 (2) baknce of t;ns e'-eii. 5+84-4— tr::i^:-7-j-c4-;,rz:!9 : 9—7— 2(2) b.4-

.:_22o8 ance even. 4+34.7— 14 : 3+ 4-1-9=::
: J 6

—

i/\zz:z (2),

Fru^'iccl ly^vpks in the iajt Cafi.

C^O'-Ji J.ia;:zocll lo P. ihcrt Cochran Dr.

•J'''- 3- T '' 5 )'''-"-'-ji''<-l^ Kcrdmc-, r:t S..55
7

12.785"^
10. 'lo 25 do. Hollai.f!, at .75 18.75

I

-'-'-M L'. Tci 141b, I.(-<-.f Siigar, at .-3 4.06 V
To

•J
do, I])!on 'Jen, at 1.75 12.25

(

To 4 g,;!!. lirauiiy,. ^^ ^-Z'^ 11.32 J
iyr,, (:m-//V.

^..'...h 1. Ey J o PITi-.. "\'\ licat, at .j^ 7.(^0

1,5. I'«'' 3 Jv\;;. Ifon, g.-, 15. CO
April /;. E\ I, o lb. ("hccfr, at .08 1 2.C0

1!. By (-3. d(\ l-l«x, at .133 8.37 c
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Arrhibcld S^^>i<<^:.t hcn\ wfJ r-f Anihovy Hotfjmr^ at

\i.;..l Li^T.cf, il.c iolif. wing iun s of nKi;r-\, t;/z.

1703, Fcbiu^y 14, ,>4'9-i9 7l
Mriy 30, 6 «, 1.6(1 o

|

September 9, • SiJi.ti ^ K

^79.;, Maich 27, • ^54..12 5 1

Ai-cu:L :, IC7J.88 vj

i-'-*;.! at fi vcviii I'liies,

!/9 J J
December r.

I
J'9.^,

Ftbruniy 1 i-.

Ottuber i I

.

iVii'.'l re.iains due,

ixdif.vc oj intcr-jjt ?

P--5-51 o

34S-95 o.

E S S O N XVIIL

n U L T I ? L I C A T ION.

Q. V V iliV'i is MuUipliccUiQyi ?

yi. li IS a concife incthod ot Ac'iiiMn.^

O, IVhat an the parts pf MuUipln^ativn ?

A. I. '1 lie 1\ v.hvj:licand ci ibc luni to be iTiTihipI'eo'.

2. 'i he hluUiplkr or the {um naihiplied I y.

f].
'I he Froducl, or an(\ver to the qurjllion

; v/hich

j.siheiu!n tot'l oi' the ML;l'.Ipl'C.!nii aiiQed to u Itjf as

cf;cn as ihcie are units in tht Mult-pliei ,

Q,. What' are ihefeftveral'parts of A'Jtdliplic aiion cciU-

td^ taktn coUeLlivth ?

A. The Mu'.tiplicsncl ai'.d Multip'-rcr aie called F.ic-

tors, and the ProduO, the F^icfe, R' ftan:;!e o) Sf]vi.irc,

O. Hon: is MuUiplir.'.tian gencraUy divided ?

yi. Into two kmds, viz. Simple, or Single, nt;d

Coinpound, or C"nib:nt'd.

Q. IVhit is the dejinition of Si-.pk I'-uUiplitaiion,

as treated in this Coivpencawn '^
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A. It is Vvh:;re neither of the F.^ftnrs exceed thz

nuiribcr 2 2, ard ihe Produ£l is found by a fingle pio-

ceTs of Multiplication (imply, and v.-ithout ll-.e combin-

ed operation vt Addition ; as 4 times 6 is 2 1.

O. //«?w are ihz fjorts to he r'rrs-nred in Hinile Mulii'

p'dcatioii ?

A, In 3 hr.ii^ciu I lin-', with the f.gn cf MuUiplica^

lion placed between the Fcftcr.^, and the fign of tqua-

litv betweeii the F^iftors ard the Produft ; thus 4X4
= 16,

Note. Single Muhipliration is a neceJIary preparation

to combined Multiplication, and the whole of it is to be

learnt perftclly by heart by the Jluc'ent, hijort he pro-

ceeds to the latter.

Single Multiplication, co^vvror.ly called

the MuLTiPLiCATieN 'Iaele.

2X2 =



MULTIPLICATION, Sic. g

LESSON XIX.

MULTIPLICATiO.N co:nbin:d uith ADDITIOX

Q^ nLy\^J anlUf^dyrs i,i this M::l:iplt :: .

plxica to prepare them fur tht uj^k ?

A. Pi.ice the Maltipller under th? :

'
/. ..;:'•

fo tb.it units fli ill flind unicr unitSv tins uri 1; r

&c. as in Addition ; nnd put the (x-^^n. '>.r M :''. ,>'

lion at the left U.ind of the Muttiplit^;

.

Q, What is Ike gevcril rule of oferulion ?

A. Begin to multiply with the unit f.JUic of i'k;

Multipliei-, and with lh;a imdtiply eacli fii^ure in fhe

Miiltiplicantl from the right hand to the left : ificach

fi"^ng'le'"produft, in the' multiprrcation of whole nutri-

beis, let down only the. overplus of co'-nplcrc le;i^. !nd

add the number of tens hH'found to the product of

the next multiprcaud fi:jurc.

O. In whit ordct arc. iht pi.rlicul.ir proiaHs to I? fd
doion. where tkire are izoo or more figures tn thz MuLn-

flier ?

A. The lirfl f Ttire in each prodiifl is to be phced

dirctlly under ii I/Ldtiplier.

O. What is the rcafon of this rul; ?

,t It '.s becrafc the fuft figure in e»ch prodaft is

ever of the fame numerical d>:nom:nntion as its Mu'!,-

tiplier ; units produce units, tens tens, hundi'rdy pro-

duce hundreds ; therefore the ptoduft of t!ie fiMne

flinding in hundreds' pbico in I'ne Mahiplierj iruf!.

be throw^n back into the place of hundreds irj lli"

produft ; and fo of the other dencminaiions.

Q. What is the next fiep ?

A. After the procols of Multiplicaiici is comple'ed

then add all the pailicular produfts togciher, n;id !h.-:;r

ium total will be the total produft, or aiif.N er to ii.e

<jueflion.

Q. IIou) do you prove Muliipiuation ?
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A. In feveral ways, as

1. By inverting the faflors, and multiplying them
together fo as to make the lame total produft as before,

2. By dividing the produft by either of the faftors^

6nd finding the quotient jafl equal to the other f iftor.

(The learner, however, i'S not yet fuppoled capable of

this mode of proof.) Or
3. By a crofs, which is the mod eafy and compen-

dious method : viz. firfl: add together all the figures

in the multiplicand, cafting out all the nines as you
proceed—then add the figures of the multiplier in

the fame manner, and fet the overplus of each on two
fides of the Ecks, thus 'jX6—then multiply thofe

two figures together, and cafking the nines out of the

produtl, fet the overplus at the top of the Ecks for a

fbndard lijure, thus 6 Lafily, add together all the

7X6
figures in the total produft, in the fame manner ;

plate the overplus at the bottom of the Ecks, and if it

be the lame with the ftandard, or topmoft figure, the

work is proved.

Q. JVhat is thi reafon of this mode of proof ?

A. Itarilos, I ctmceive, from thefs pecai'ar pro

perliesm the number g, viz. that whatever number h

is m'lltiplied by, the figures of its produft added to-

gctlirr will invariably make one, or rnore complete

nines—'and fecondlji, the produft, in fuch cafe, will

alway> lack jud the number of the multiplier of being

ten limes its number,

CASE 1.

Examples,
1.
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4. 5' 5.

71261312 73126184 7'3'2674

X5 X5 X7

7. 8. 9.

31261267 47612312 31261731

X« X9 XJi

19, 11. 12,

76138:26 82365243 654237^9
Xi2 X II Xi^

CASE 2.

TAe Multiplier l.ir-^cr than i 2.

Examples.

1. JLxpUnahon. SX i=?(8)8X 6—45(8)5
69,861 X8=64+4—68(S}8X 1— 8+6—14(4)

Xg,3 8X9=72-Hi=:73(3) 8x6-484-7^55
(5S)

4^. 30^7 ==64 (4.)7X6=4^+6=4S (48)
b.;:D7^9 9X1=0 (9) 9X6=54 {4)9X8-=72+ j~~"~"; ---77{7)9Xi=9+7=»' 6 {6)9X9,-^1
676640058 >fr=&2{2)9X 6=544-8—62 (62)

Lafily, add all thefe particular piouutts, and inc total

prndufl is foiinJ, viz. 'fix hundred and fevcnty fix

millions, fix hmdrcd and fony thoufiivl, and iifty

cigiu/
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6

Proof. r'\7'

6

Explanation. 6 and i (the 9 being thrown away)
j: 7 aiid 8 IS' 15, caft out 9 leaves 6, and 6 is 1 2, 9
cut leaves 3 and 1 niukes 4, which let upon the right

fide of the l-.cks.

Mvl'ipiii'r. 9 is nothing : 7 and 8 make 15, 9 cut
lc.:ves 6. Set it upon the left iide of the Ecks—mul-
tiply ihofe two numbers together, and the produ6l is

2 } ; c;ifi; out the nines, and the remainder is 6, which
let af.ihc top.

7 at.J -FroduB. Add the figures together the fame way
;!5 in ihi faftorj, rafting out all, the nines, and the re-

rr Minder will be 6, which let ?.t the bottom of the Ecks
rnd it beiug the ijrr.e with the figure atop, the opera-

tit'H l^ proved.

I
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plication is peifoimed, and then annex the fame num-
ber of cyphers to the total produft, as there are in

both the faftors.

3-

461210
XS1900
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CASE 5.*

O. Hoiv do you. multiply any loliole nii;nhcr by a Jam
in Federal Money, in order to Jind the price or Vului of

the wholi ?

A. 1. Set down the Lftors as before ; for tlie fake

of conveniencf, pl-cing tliat for the Multiplier which

has the fewer figures.

2. Multiply the faftors together as if they were

both whole numbers, according to the general rule in

J^efTon XIX.
3. Point off, in the total produft, as many light

hand figures, as there were figures in llie f>i5lor or

price below dollars, for cents and mills—ihe red are

Pollars.

Examples.

Q. What is the amount of 2'iS'] yds. 0/ Velvet,

^ U X 3-55 1 per yard?

22799
16285

1628.:^

977

Anfwer, 1 1 585.14 9

By this fingle example, and fcill more by that in

the next Cafe, the inflruttor, the merchant, and cve-

.' * This and thefollowing Cafe properly belong to Deci-

mal Arithmetic, in the Third Part: But as ihe mtiltipli'

cation of Federal Money mufl be of fuch daily pruBicaL

vfc ; as its operation is plain and eafy to ihe young begin-

ner, and psrformed in exactly thefame method as the mul-

tiplication of whole numbers, it was confdercd beft to in-

fer t a fliort fketch of the fubjcB: in ihe Firfl Fart of the

work. Tlus may alfo ferve as a fpecimen, both in* rule

and example, of all the other (propofed) Federal 'Fables,

without their being particularly noticed in Multiplication,
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ly rran poffeffcd of the knowledge of pr?ftical Arith-

metic, will readily difccrn the limphtity and luperior

excellency of our Fec.'eial curreucy, in all the vaiious

branches of money calculation.

CASE 6.

Q. How dc you mulliply a mixed qua7itity of any of the

{propofedJ federal TakUs, hy any Jum in Federal miiney,

tu. crder to dettrmine its value or p^ice ?

A. I. Place the Fa£lors, and multiply them as before.

2. From the total produft, point off as many right

hand figures as there were figures in both the Faftors,

below their uliimaie Integers, or the higheft denomi-

ijation in their refpeftive Tables ; then the figures

{landing upon the left hand of the point, are dollars ;

the two figures next upon the right hand of the point

are cents ; the third n,iUs j and if there be any more
they are caft away, being Icis than, the ultimtae frac-

tion, one mill.

Ex AMP LE,

virvt, c. lb.

A farmer fold 34.70 65 of Hay,

2t ^ X 4-33 3 ?*' thoufand weight :

V/hat did he receive in the

104295 tuhole ?

104295
104295

1 39060

Anfwer, 150.^3 ^(745

This example, I conceive, evinces thepraHical utility that

would yeju.lt from having all our Commerci&l 1 ables oj

mixed quantities conjormed to our Federal money, and

ejtablijhed upon a decimal yca/c.

Quefi;ions for exercife, in the two lad Cafef.

'''I. Q. What is the price of ^"j^/^^ '^'^f^^ of Land, at

,^4-76 ^ ^''''' -^ Anfwer, 178329. •5.
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2. Q. IVhai would be the impojl duly on 1538 bujhcls of

Salt, at 11 iQ ^ bujlid? Anfwer, %-'^o.io.

3. Q. J VLCrchant bought -756 gal. of Hum, at ^1.34
"^ gallon J what /urn did he have to pay ? Anf, 2-75.04.

4. Q. IIoco much is 2^inwt. \c.2^lb. of bloomcry Iron,

worth, i.t '^ 10.26 ^ 7nwt.? Anfwer, 935.61 6.

5. Q. A Jilver-f.nith purchtfed ^i^lb 5 oz. €dtj. "^grs.

Federal Troy weight,' of old Silver, for ^8 cents ^ oz.

how much did he givefor the whole ? Anf. ^-00.49.
6. Q.,^ gentleman built him an houfe, whirk required

^"jid. ^g. and -75 fei^t of boards, to complete it, for which

he paid at the rate oj, ^^5.45 ^ ihoufand feet ; hozo inuch

did that article enhance the expence of the building ?

Anfwer, j^^
2 -71.2 8.

7.0. A fcdl-ir bought of a printer, 3 gr. 6 defm and r^

Ahnanacks, for j^'6. to ^ grofs j how much did the whole

cojlhim? Anfwer, 23.-72.

8, Q. He retailed them, by the Jingle, at// 12; what
did he receive for them, and what were his neat gains ?

Anfwer, ^ 43-8o received In the whole,

20.07 ^'^ ViZ^t gain.

LESSON XX.
CROSS MULTIPLICATION, or DIAGONAL

INVOLUTION.

Q. Xs there not a Jliorter method of performing Multi-

plication, both of whole numbers and the mixed quantities

of the Federal Tables?

A. Yes. A method which faves all the figures in

the operation, after the fa6lors are ftated, but thofe of

the total produft, let the multiplier be ever fo large.

Q. What is it called ?

A, Crofs Multiplication, or Diagonal In\*oIution,

Q. What is the benefit of this rule ?

A. After the learner is well verfed in the oommon
method of multiplication, he may eafily attain the

D 2
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knowledge of inls ; which by a little ufe will become
ecjually familiar and eaf)' ; and as it greatly fhortens

liic i.peration, it will be found proporiionably advan-

tageous in praftite.

Q. JVhct is the principk of if e operation ?

A. It is the fame as that in the 2d and 3d excep-

tions in the 2d cafe of LefTonXIX, and is in leality but

extending the fame rule to a multiplier of the fame, cr

any larger number of figures.

Q. How is the operation performed ?

A. I Set down the faftois as before.

2. Multiply the two unit figures of the faftors to-

gether, and fct down the unit figure of the product

according to the common rul' ,

3. As you proceed with the unit figure of tho- mul-

tiplief; carry the woik in your mind, and add the pio-

duft of the firfl figure of the multiplier and fecond of

the multiplicand, with that of tlie fecond figure of

''*<thc multiplier and firfl of the multiplicand; fetting

down and carrying as before.—At the next ftep, ad"d

the produft of the fecond and third figures of the

jTiultiplier, wIlIi the firfl. and fecond of the mulplicand,
,

-. that of the firii figure of tiie multiplier, and third

of the multiplicand—muit-iplyitig both ways from

corner to corner. Proceed.jn the fume manricr with

a!! the remaining figures, taking in another left hand

figure in both faftors, at every new ftep of the procefs ;.

^o that if there be an equal number of figures in the

iuftory, you will multiply the right hand figure of the

multiplier, with ihe left of the multiplicand, and the

left of the multiplier with the i ight of the multiplicand

and add their products with thole of all the intermedi-

ate figures multiplied in thi^ way, at the fame ftep.

I'he following example with diagonal lines drawn
between the figure?, togetKer with the explanation

Subjoined, will tltcarly illuftrate the operation of the

rule ; whilft the lame example wrought at large, will

prove its truth, and brevity.
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CROSS MULTiPLlCy\TION. c:

5 6 The fame wrought at targ".

3456
X345^

20730
17^80

1 38 24

J0368

1194393^

Explanation.

6x6=36 (6) ; 6x5= 50+3--33 > 5X6--=30-f33--=

6:; (3); 6X4-=24+6=30 ; 4X6=24+30=54; ^XS
^25-f-54=79 (9) ; 6X3=18+7=25 ; 3X6=18+25
=43 ; 4X 5=20+43=63 ; 5X4^2'3+63=€3 (3) :

7 he wxnt Jigures of thefaSon are tto^uj dijmijjed. 5 X 3=1 ?

+ 8 to carry=23 ; 3X5=15+23=38 ; 4X4='6+jS
-i=54 (4) : The tens are no'w difm^ffed. 4X3=1 2+ 5 to

carrv=r7
; 3X4=' 2+ i7:=:r29 (9): T^? hundreds arena^vj

dijmljfed, 3 X 3=9+ 2 t(5 carry= 11 (11.)

The operation is r^ow tlufe'l ;
producing eleven mil-

lions^ nine hundred and forty-three thoiijand, nine hun-

dred and thirty fix. Compare this example with the

work done at large in the common method, and it is

found to iave 20 figures in this finail fum.

CASE 2.

O. How do you perform Crojs Multiplication^ where

thefadors eonftfi of unequLT numbers oj figures ?

A. I. Set the faftois cs before, tlie Itnaliell; for the

muUipiier.

2. Multiply in the fame manner as bcftire, and af-

ter you have multiplied the unit, or right h^nd figure

of the multiplier, into the one (landing inimediatfly

over its left hand figure, continue the j,rccefs with

each remaining figure of the multiplican«d. jufl; as if all

the figuies of the multiplier were, at eveiy ftep, re-

moved one figure farther towards ikc left hssid ; ari-dj
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for convenience fake, you may fet a point over each
figure of the multiplicand, (landing on the left hand
of the multiplier, when you multiply it by the right

hand figure of the multiplier, and under each right

hand figure, as foon as it is dilmifTecl.

Examples.
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a wrong figure in the multiplicand, and carry out the

produft in a right hand column.

2. Caft away in the operation, without fetting them

down, all the right hand figures in the producl, next

to the three below dollais.

EXAN'PLES.

Thomas Baxter to jof'^ph Manly D;-.

^ // /

To 325 yds. Coating, at g 2. 33 3 j 758 |
-"

i
v,

To 75 do. Satin, at 3.25
j 185 ] 25

j

Exp lanation oj the firft Ent ry

.

5X3--=i5 (5: mills and i cent to carry); 5X3 — ij-j-i

= 16; zX3= 6-|-i6— 22 (2 in the units' place of cents)

;

5X3=»5-i-2=i7 ; 3X3=9+'7 = 26; 2X3^6+26
=-32 (2 in the dimes' place) 5 X 2 — 10+3 ~- i 3 ; 3X3=
^-j_i3 -22 ; 2X3 -6-{-22=^28 (8 in the unts' place of

dollars); 2X2 4-f-2 = 6 ; 3X 3 =9+6 "^' 5 (5 i^ t'l^

teni' place of dollars); 3X2=6-1-1=7 (7111 the hundreds'

place of dollars,

—

makiug/e^'en htivdred andfiflj-etght dol-

lars, iixjentj-t-ivo centi andfi^e mills.

LESSON XXI.

D I V I S I O N, IN GKNERAL.

^. VV HAT is Divifion ?

A. It IS a concife method of performing many Sub-

traftions. It (hews how many times one number is

contained in another, and how many reraains.

Q. How -many parts an there in Divifion ?

A. Four ; viz.

1. The Dividend, or number to be divided.

2. 1 he Divifor, or number by which the divifion is

made.

3. The Quotient, or the number of times that the

<iiviror is contained in the dividend, v/hich is the an-

isfjex to the queftion.
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4. The Remainder, or the number left after the woik
J3 performed, which is always lei's than the divifor,

end of the fame kind with the Dividend.

Q. Which of tlicfe are certain, and which net ?

A. The three firfl are certain and neceifary—the

remainder is uncertain, as in the operation of fomc

numbers there is none left.

O. How viany Joris oj divijion arc there ?

A. Divifion may be generally divided into Simple

or Single Divifion, and Combined Divifion.

LESSON XXII.

SINGLE DIVISION, or the DIVISION TABLE.

O.W HAT is Single Divipn ?

A. Single Divifion is where the quotient is found

by the operation of Divifion fimply, without the com-

bination of any of the other firfl, r«Ies, and without

having any remainder.

CASE 1.

Q, What is peculiar in the ijt caje of Single Divifion ?

A. The quotient is found by one fingle procets of

the divifor.

O. How are the parts to be arranged in this cafe ?

A. In a horizontal line—the dividend fi'-lt, tne de-

vifor next, with \.\\t. jiatement fign of divifion bftween

them, and then the quotient feparated by the fign of

equality. This is jull the reverfe of the Multiplica-

tion Table, and may be ulefully learned by heart.
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Examples.
1. 2. 3. 4.

?.) 24 3) e^go 4) 48884 5) 205555

2130

5. 6. 7. 8. 9.

^) 54*^ 7) 4907 ^) 72808 9) 6399 1G-) 8569I0

LESSON XXIII.

DIVISION combined x^ith MbLTIPLICATlON and

SUBTRACTION.

H -Q' A J-O v/ is this rule generally ^vidcd?
--?. Into Short and Long D.-viliun.

Q. Hgw are thefe difiinguijTitd ?

A, In Short Divifion, the divifor does not exceed
12: In Long Divilion, it confifts of any greater num-
Ur.

SHORT D 1 V 1 S I K.

O, IVIut is the rule of operation ?

A. Inquire how oficn the diviiof is cortained in

{] c full left hand figure of the dividend, and if th<it

le too f'Tiall to contain it, take the two fiift ; fet tha-t

fc'.in.ber liown for the firfl left hand figure of the quo-

tient— next, multiply the divifor by the quotient ft.

giise, snd fubtraft the product from the figuie or

i.urss taken in the dividend, and to the remainder

:;;:t.cx the n;xt figure of the dividend for a new div;-

derd (peiTorniing this operation in your mind only)

ani extend the fame prccefs to ea«.h remaining figure

<)f the dividend luccefTively, letting down only the

quotient.
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Q. Hato do ycfu difpofe oj the /nal rcmaindir ?

A, Annex il iiatlimwiie fo ihe quotient, wuh the

(iiviior under it, as in the fiift example following.

EXAMFLE.
Fxptmation. 5 in <J, 1 (1) i left ; in

cj) 6iC3i2?0 1 », 2 (2)" I left ; sin I2, 2(2)4
kft : 5 in 25, 4 (4) 3 Jeft •. 5 '" 3»»

12246256 6(6) I left
; 5 iii 12, 2(2) 2 left;

5 ^^ '8, 5 (5) 3 left } 5 in 30, 6(6)
ami o left.

3)71367413 6)312610851 11)7312613107
3}4»3io8i!i 7)713126719 12)3812617314
4)13812612 8)'yoi267i3i 11)16227^8131

5)61*31281 9)126713108 12)1731 26171*

LESSON XXIV.

LONG DIVISION.
CASE 1.

Q. V V HAT is the general rule in Long Divijion ?

A. Set down the paits as in Short Divifion—nnul-

tiply the divifor by the quotient figure, and fet down
the produft at large ; fabtracl it from the dividend,

and to that remainder annex the nejtt right hand fi-

gure in the dividend, for a new dividend. This ope-

ration muft be repeated for every remaining figure in

the dividend.

Q. Hovj do you prove divifon ?

A. It may be proved in two feveral ways, viz,

». By multiplying the quotient by the divifbr, and
adding the remainder, if there be w^y, to the produft

— if this e^ual the dividend, the work is proved.

a. It may be done with lefs trouble and equal cer-

tainty, with an X, by a rule fimilar to that of prov-

ing multiplicaticn. Hrji. Add together all the fi-

£
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gures in the divifor, cabling out the nines, an*^ {^tt

down the overplus upon ihe right (idc of the charac-

ter. Secondly, do the fame with the quotient, and fst

the overplus upon the left hand of the Jicks. Thirdly,

multiply thoic fitgures together, an'i eafling the nines

eut of the produft, let down the cverplu« at the t<Sp,

for a flan c]<ird figure.—'i,fl//(y, add' all the figures of

the dividend in the lame manner, arid fct the overplus

at the feottoni, which if equal to the ftandard figure

the operation is right.

O. What' 7!:ntjl bt done in this cafe, i/ thert IfH 'it remkiit'

'
^-f. Add all the figures of the Remainder, as m tfe

fether' parts, and fubtraft" the overplus fi'ottt t'hiatV<iF

the Dividend, and that remainder will be the fame

number as the ftandard figure if the work be light.

But if t^ie Cverplus of the remainder, be largfcr than

that of the Dividend, then borrow 9, which is th:

terminus figure, inflcad of 10, to iubftrafl from ; and

to that difference add the overplus of the Dividend,

which will equal the ftandard figure.

Examples.
9i}72i6^87i[79303i

,.

^37'

8^6 Proof, ivith 'is Exftatiation. "y^

'V9'
5

. !-j:^ .

I

Divifor ^^rrro-f"' ^='' (')

7^ Quotient 74-3—14-3+ 1 (5)
"'^ Staadard IX j::::::^^? (5) r i -'^-

; Dividend 74-2--o4.i4.64-5=»3-f8 -=

^?7 24-7~o-fi=(t)
173 Rem. 54-0=5 Laftly 1+9—5- S ^^'^

proof fig II re,

O I
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32)3i7i26i7( iQ)7326t7i4{ 3i64)3i9i735'2f

73)27342694( 33i)7324723i( 652b)42697326(

64)47342()37( 773)i2756373( ^93^)S^Vi^^Sl{
55)73582o6-3( 947)234i59734( 334o8)27364432(

46)7'^53?754( 7^2)32S46273( 73246)94264824(

3l)i^^3SllA 7628)28937432( fc6257)3743i749{

3bJ73264624( 3247^34937352( 237M)34^^"5362(

CASE 2.

When cyphers fland at the end of the dtvifor, they

mufh be cut cfF, and the fame number of figures mud
be cut off from the dividend.

The figures cut off in the dividend, mufl be annex-

ed to the remainder at la ft.

Examples.

625loo.:)7i2653j..3 2( b^-^\^9^)l5.5b^^o'5{

426/00)7 135 24 17^{ ^ 52(060)7565 vj585(

Lesson xxv.

Q.4-S ilierc not a Jkorler method ^ performing ^'^^^g -O2-

vifion ?

A. Yes ; a method which laves one half the number
ef figures.

Q. Mew is it done f

A. I. When you multiply the divifor fcy the quoti-

ent figure, fubtradi the figures of the produfl immedi-
ately from the dividend, Avithout felting them down,
according to the method of Compound Subtraction 3

and fet down only the rema-inders,

2, When you have to boirow ten in the fubtraflicn,

addfoue.to the number of tens which you have txi C'^ny

in the multiplication, to the produ£l of the next divi-

for figure.

Thi^methor!, by a little excrcife, will become equal-

ly fam;Iv r and eafy to the learner^ and will be found
very ufcful in prafticc.
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Take the Example, . urcught at Ijrgt in LcfTon XX iV,

Jor an Lxaynple of thts Rule,

91)72165871(793031

846 Comparing this Example with

the Urr.c \ATought at large, W€ find

275 I4 figures laved in 28.

J41

(50)

LESSON XXVI.

Divijion of Federal Meney^ hy a Divijor not

exceeding 12.

CI.XjLO'W is the operation performed ?

A. J. In the fame manner as .Short Divifion of

Whole Numbers ; only obferving to point ofF by itfelf

the quotient of dollars in the dividend, for the fame

Jenominalion in the quotient.

2. Where the higheft. denomination cxprcffed in the

dividend docs not contain the divilor, the firft deno-

mination in the quotient will be the lame as the Iccond

in the dividend.

ExAMPI tr^.

7)3-55 5( ^^;45-25 H 5)3 3( 5)44 4

^5. U^- f7-. 1^8.

q;672.07 j{ 8)827.72 6( 4)25.66 G( 3;o3.22 ^



FEDERAL MONEY.

»9-
i2)3.,G7 2(

Long Divi/ion 0/ Federal Money,

Q. How IS t}u opirjiUon^pArJcri/itd,?

A. I. Place the, paiVs, a^aci divide^ Jufl as m tlic dt-

vifian of wliole numbcif.

2. Tbe pl^cin,<5 oi ihe fcpavnting point in t!ie (juo

tient, is by the ia-no. rule as in the former rale (^f Slioi"

Diviiion,

E X A M r- 1. E s

.

)3i.7i 2(

711

///
^3 6

5^^

%

323) iz6.eoo{

147)8968.07 o(

183)5096.009/
212(9125. ooo(

5432)69245.78 9(

3254)89694.45 7(

4>23)+8962.87 5(

1765)98765.43 2(A';,«..(6o)

kjs than a miU.

For the mulual divijion of Dcfiinal inixed quantities, th",

learner is referred to the divifion of Dcciinal Fr<i£lion?,

ui the Third Part.

LESSON XXVII.
Addition of Mixed Quanfities of the Vzil^ar

Tahles,

Q. VV HAT IS the (general ruU of opcr.Uun in the Ad-

dition of mixed quantities ?

^i. After the feveral nurnber§ in the (latemcnt ar«

let down,' according to rule in Leffon Xlly add toge-

ther all ihe numbers of the fame denomination, begin-

ning witli the loweft denomination exprclTcd in nnv of

E7.
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the .^kvrn q Mnliiics, and fct down underneath it, k:

•'v; iam total, t'le furplus which it contilns over and
•bovc the f?;npktc number of its tciiuinus j and for

every time its terminus is contained, carry one to ths

Mcyt higher denomination.

2. The higheft denomination in every table rf mixed
g^j.'.ntiiies coiifikls of whole numbers,and is to be added
?.s Tucij.

3. Set down the amount af the Uft left hand deno-
rriinafion, in the highefl denomination which it

vill admit.

Q. fVhat are the Pekge Tables, /o called ?

A. 1 h&le foHowing, viz.

2od. = 1/8
I

8c^. = 6/8 11 2/. = t\d

4-j'. =^ 3/4 I icoi. = 8/4 il
4/. =r 48^.

KoJ. — 4/i 110^. = 9/2 [i 5/. ^rzr 6o</.

6oi. ^r- 5/0 12C<^. ---10/0 11 6s. ~- '}2ti.

7oj'.^5/io
1

'
!j 7i. ^ 84^.

*'jte. T/ij'/ r<if-»r h fj in learned by heurt.

%s. =- 96//.

9/,s=io8</.

lOf. =l20i^.
11/. =132/.
12;. =^144/

-47„i2„ 4

1 6,,74,, XI

X9„X2„ 2

/. 175,, a,xii

i . Money,
2.

/. / ^•

ib,,i2,, 6

r6„i2.., 4i

I7„i4„ii|

3-

if- /• <i-

31»^7m 3

i8,,i4.,io|

i6„i5„ir

KxpUnation cj the Example wrought.

I h'-ft add up xhz Jarthings , and find tlieir amoun-t

r.o b** 6 ; tMr bc-ng 5 over its terminu:, or making on;
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ftnny halfpenny, I fet down only the halfpenny, and

carrylhc one to the place of pence : the amount of the

pence I find 35, which, by the Pance Table, is 2/1 1;

I therefore fet down the 11 pence, and carry 2 to the

place of {hillings : the amount of the fhilHngs I find 82,

wHich being /.4„2, I fet down the 2 IHiliings, and

carry 4 to the place of pounds : the number cf pounds

being added, 1 find the whole fum total to be one hun-

dred andftvtnty-ivi pounds, tzi Jhillings and elevenpmu
halfptnny.

2. Troy Weight.
1. 2. 3- 4-

H. cz. dui.gr, oz.dw.gr. Ih. oz. dw.gr. li. oz. dzo.gr.

4„xi„i3.,i4 7,i3„i3 4„io,i2,,i3 7„ic„i2.,io

8,, 6„ 9., a 6„7o.,i4 3„xo,i6„r2 3-, 4„i6„i3
9„i2.,i7 4. 9"i6'>^4 4..i3»'^^"i2

13, 6„ 2„i6 i6„i3 3„ 3„i9.,i3 4., 3.,i6„i3

The operation of the above examples being wrought

by the fame general rule with thofe in the former Ta-

ble, it is judged unneceffuy to infert a particular ex-

planation in this and the following Tables.

3. Avoirdupois Weight.
T. c. q. lb. T. c. q. lb. c. q. lb. lb. oz. dr.

4„i2„3.,i6 7„oo„i„i6 I7„3„i2 r4„io„i2
3.,i5„i„i3 i„i2,,3.,io 26.,2„i9 26.,i2„io

3' 4;3»i7 24, 1. .12 29,12,19
8., 8„i., X 3„ I, 2;, 12 26,3,, 9 27., 2„ 3

4. Afothecary Weight.
/*. I "S B r- /3. I 5 9 gr. Ib.ll-^ gr,

3,»«i.,7„2ni9 7'-3"3'^^'^® 7m3.-452>»o

6„ 3, .4,, 2,, 3 3.,2.;1, 4 6,,2„7^,2„ 4
2m7„^, 9 2„3v4..2». 8 3.,7„2..4.> 9

4,, 2„2„2,, 8 6.,2,.3„a„iO 2„3„4!>o,, 10
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Ct'CTH Measure

yds.ffr.nti. " eits\q^Mn, ycls.qr,na,\ yds.qr.na,

^7„2,52"' 44;^o:,;2- • >27„;2,;3 37, 2,-3

35>^3;»3 55'=4>.3 34^1^^ 45 -S^'^

/V ?ii

6, Lan'u Me,ASUR£.
1

.

A. r. ^.

32;»2„23
35.=o„2o

3SnlM34

-4. r, ^..

37" ^"3 ^

35:;>3v33
iS„3>,37

39.j3^'3^'

3-

A. r, p.

^-^;53tf3^

:43^."v33

3i'»3=;33

4 6i<2„28,

-J.
Liquid MtAstjRF.

1. 2. 3.

TiVr. g. '(^, ' Ilhdj, ga'.qis,' 'TJilid.'^r.'i.qi

.46,,40„a 475;T3»^3-"- ' :'^,5«i»35»j'-i

GfijjiOj.g 49,, B,,2 7,,i;!i4i')?,2

89m31!.- 29„i2,.3 6,,3.,i{^,ii"

8. Dry Measure.
I. ' -•

,
3' .'^^

(ial.qt.pt. Pe.gaLqt. l}.,j).qj.. fan.h. p. ql.

. j6„3,;2 6,,i,,2 .89^/3„6 »B,,2,i3

'^•47,,1,0 9r.o„3 '47,:2„6 ,'9»'3"^

69„3„o i„i„o 35'>3"7 7%3"^
88„o„i 2,^0,3 42;.-o,;4 M«'3s6
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ht.fur.p. Yds. f. in. Le. vi.fur. p. Yds.f.i'' ' r.

J7:75r«9 44v2-, 7 56„a,,7.,3o 16. . o, o

2b„i., 9 i6„o„ 4 4S,,i„'i,,i8 ,^6,,2„g„i

69,. 3., 16 39„i„io ,54,,2„i„2o 4B,,i,,,i„'>

4o„4, »9 4^j^ J 4 9<5"2,,7,. 9 45,, 2., 8,,-

10. T«ME.
M.-cv.d. H. m. fcr, M.z^.d. D. --. .-,-.,

46„j„6 47„io,,32 34:2.,

1

•i;,,ii),,4v'.,4.''t

24»2m5 27"44.)43 23,,3,.G ii?,,2a-„i' 1^,28

i6„3„6 24„44,.54 56»2.,4 4 7nio.,43M4*

39>»3!5.3 4- 6„ 5 5o„3.,7 40„3"j'495r54

;;, MoTiov.

d / //

47'54<^:554 47"56„49 47m '3^3-
46»25.»3^^ S7"*°"3i 70m59>44
47'»56„59 56„54m35 98.,3'3,.54

54»4.65556 90>'45i>34 44n36>,5'i

LESSON XXVIII.
SUBTRACTION of .Mixed Quantities

Q.W HAT ts the rule of operation f

A. After the given quantities are fct do^vn sccord-
ing to the rule in the Leffon XII, begin the fuhtrnc-
tion in the loweft denomination eKpreUcii in either of
the given fums or quantities, proceeding towards the
-eft hand, fubtrafling each quantity in tho lubtrahend
from that of the fame denomination ftandin,; direftlf
above it in t^c tubftratum, and fetting down' the dif^
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ference dircftly underneath, in a third row, for the
remainder; firfl; drawing a line between the ftatemcnt
and the woik, and obferving to keep the fcveral deno-
minations feparatcd by the proper marks.

2. If the qu.mtity in any of the lower denominations
in ihcfubtrahcnd beioialler than the one (landing above
it in the fubjlratiim, take the upper number lo many
;norc than its terminus, and read the next denomina-
tion in the fiibftratum one the lefs ; but if it be a va-

cant denomination, or there are feveral vacant deno-

minations coming together, call each and all of them
in the work one leis than its terminus, and the next

icft hand quantity one Icf* than its figures. In the

higheft given denomination, the fubtraftion is ever the

fame as tliat of whole numbers.

If this mode of fubtra£ling mixed quantities prove

more unhandy to the young beginner than the common
mode, the infbuftor can diiecl him to that, which is

performed by fubtra£ling the lower quantity from the

teiminus of its denomination, and to this difference

adding the upper quantity for a remainder ; add one

in luch cafe to the next left hand quantity in the fub

trahend.

iNote. PtooJ is by the fame tntthoi as in whole nu7nhirs.

Examples.
I Money.

£.fd. £.J.d. £.f.d. £.f.d.
From HjIO.^y 4»»'SS I^^^IAI 73:7'^
Take 3=i7>7l '95i7'i| >3>'7'7 '9>'4i:

Rem. ^^r 0,12,11

2 Trov-Weight.
oz.dto.gr. oz.dto.gr. ez.dw gr. lb. oz. dzv.gr.

From y8,ioi2 78, 5,20 23,16,12 84, 4,11,12

Take 2,10,19 '*^' 4" '9 5' ' 9- ' 4 '7'iOf'i»*7

DifF.
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A vo iDxu po IS-We ight.

Ciir.'l'. C.jrUb. T.c.qr. T.c.qr.l'j.

ilcught 7i,'-':i3 l7,-'5«3 i7!io>2 12,2.3,20

SolJ 3-1,26 30.213 20,19,3 5,3,2,20

Unfcld

4. ApOTHEGaR V^-We IGIIT.

tVo.-n 65,42,10 47.5,1,16 48,2;2 0I'9

4'a^«- 7,7,2,12 21,218 10,1,2,2,17

5. Long-Measure.,
L\m.f.p. . yd.fAn.liM,c. .

^
L.n.f.p.

Frc*Jh, 71,1.3,10 400,3,2 ^- 64,0,3.4
TdUc 25:25,20 26,0,2,2 23,2.3.20

6. Ci othMexsu^'e.
yjs.qr.nu. Yds.ijr.na. Yds.qr.71a.

f-'iotri ! .'7^.3,1 52^2,3'' 148,0,0
.•!'•- 14;2-3 -^13 S^-Pj^.

7. Land-Measure.
^j. r. p. A. r. p.

' A. r. f. A' r.p,

Purchifcd 12 1,12 25,3,17 28,1, 7 32,0, 9
Flowed 5 3)17 ^2,3 23 19,1,28 16,2.24

Rem. Unpl.

8. LlQUlDMEAStTT.S.
T.hhds.gdl. T.hhds.gai. Gal.qts.pts. GuLqfs.pls.

"From, -^,2, 10 7, 2, lo 19, 2, I 167, I, I

Take i, 3, 19 i, 2, 28 12, 3, o 12, 3, o
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From
Take

9-
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CASE 1.

£ . J, d. Ib.oz.dro.gr. T. c, qrjb, Yds.f.in.b.C.

^S^lM 57'5>i2.i6 2,13,3,14 37'2-3'i

X4 X5 X6 X7

yds,qr.7ia, O.qt.pt. A. r. p. D, h. m, fa. t> 1 )t

56,3,3 28,3,1 26,3,36 57,54,44,45 Zo,\6ao
X8 X9 XII X12 X5

3?:

CASE 2.

;£\ _/ d, lb. oz, dto. gr. T. c. qr. lb,

47»i4n9T 2%i^o„i'],,^ l8„6„3„x5
X35 X48 X72

yds.qr.K, T, gai.qr. J. r. p, D. h, m. H. vujec,

^8..,2„3 29,,i7„3 26„3„i3 i4,r9„2i 4y„i2,,^2

X5^ y^^^ X63 X132 X14.4

L E S S O N XXX.

Divifion of Mixed Qiianlitits in the Vulvar
Tai/les,

Q.X XOW do you perform this Divifion f

A. Place the parts as in Divifion of Wkole Nwrn-
bfrs

; multiply the remainder in the divifion of each
denomination, by the terminus of the next lower de-

nomination, and to the prclutl add the given quantity

oflhjt denomination for a new dividend,

F



MO DIVISION ov MIXED QUANTITIES,

£. J. cL to. oz.dw.gr» T, c. q.r. Ih.

2)48„i2„6-| 3)i4„io,.j„6 4;i7„i„i,i4

lb. oz. dr. M, /. /;, Ydu. f. in. b.c,

5)46,, 1,2,, !0 6)38„2.,i4 7)46,^0,, io,,2

Yds.^r.n, M$. tu. d. D, h, pi, Jcc, ^ / //

a)i6„2„8 9)48„2„3 1 2)46,^6,, 1 2„30 I2)33„4„7

SNa C? THE FIRST PART*



The amevican accomptarit, ^c

PART II.

LESSON I.

G O M M U T A T I O N,

IN G E N E R A 7,

,

Q. VV ^^'^^^ ^-' Commutation ?

A. It is the changing of numbers or quantities of

one or more denomination?, into others of different

denominations, but of the iame value.

Q. Hozd is Commutation generally diftnbuied ?

yj. Into Redu£lion* and Conlolidation ; and each

of ihefe again into thofe direu, and indirect,

Q. What is Reduction ?

A, Changing greater names into fmaller, as pounds
into fhillings, doliirs into dim€S,'days into hours. &c,

Q. What IS Confolidation ?

yi. It is the reverfeof Reduftlon, or changing fmall-

* The old divijion of this ruk into Redu6lion afcend-

ing and Reduftio.n defcending, is difcarded as an abufe

of language : The Jir/t of thefe is a felf-eontradiftion,

a7id the latter a viere tautoU^igy : The one is dcfcending

upward, otd the other defccnding downward.
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e*- nraies into grfaler, iis iliiiiiiigs inco pounds, cents

into dollars ; or a lovv-er into ia highef curreni.y, as that

ct the State of Ncw-Yoik into the lawful money of

New-England.

Q. IVhat is Commutation dire£i; ?

A. It is either reducing or conrdidating any given

fum or quantity into other na.nes of the lame Table,

iS pounds into flilllings, or fhillings into pounds;
ioliars into cents, and cents into dollars, &c.

0. IVhat is CoiHMittatio7z indireft?
Si'

A, It is changing a given quantity' in any tabic of

currency, weight or meafure, into the denominations

of a AifTerent tabic— as chaagiilg Avoirdupoife into

i'roy weight, Liquid into Dry meafare, lawful money
-•; New-England into federal money, and the reverfe.

LESSON II.

REDUCTION DIRECT.

Q. V V HAT is the general rule of performing direft^

Reduciien ?

A. Rule. Multiply the higheft denomination given

by the terminus of the next lower denomination, ad-

ding to the produQ: the given quantity of that deno-

mination ; This poduft multiply by the terminus of

the next lower (^nomination, adding as before ; and

repeat the fame proceis until the whole is reduced to

the denomisiation required.

Examples in each Tabic,

1. Reduce £ i^,^\^,,Z\ into farthings.

Tcrmim'.s offliilL X 20

312
Term, of pence, X,3 2- In £1 27, ,15, ,4 hew ma-

'^ ny pence and groats ?

T^.nn.cffarihxl '^'^''''' ^^9^4 pence: 7246
. ^ greats.

Anjzver. 1 50 10
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Note. The Commutation of Federal Money -night ttaiu-

rally be placed under the head of this Lejfon : but as it

njfordsfome curious and di/UnguiJJiing rules, ana isfovn

to be the univerjal Currency cf the United States, if :-

judged btji to referve it as thefubjc-H of a diftinB J..'nr:

* Troy Weight,

lb. cz. dci>, gr.

3. Reduce 1 55,7,5 16,, i a of gold into grains.

Term, of oz. x » 2

Explanation,

Term, of dio.y^ 20

. 3756
Term, cj- gr. X 24

Arif» 90156 grains^

15 XI 2+7 -=187: I '7 X 20

4-16=3756: 3756X^4H'»2
= 90'. 56, the number at giaiiTJ

in//M5„7„i6„i2,

Avoirdupois Weight,

T. c. qr. lb.

4. Reduce 25.,I7„3,,I5, into ounces^

Term^ cJ cxct. X 20
Explanation.

Term, cf qr. X4 25X^°+n—S'n'' PlX^-h S^

2071 2071:2071X28 + 15=58003:
Tenm. cf lb. X 28 ^ ? « o^ ___ 5Soo3Xi'5—928048 ounces^

Term, of oz. xi6

Anf. 9 2 80 48 ounce:
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Apothecary Weic!'.t,

:]. In 7,.3.,l.,2,.l I how many grain?, An/.Al^rt

5X12
i Explanation,

87

5X^

9X3

2093
gr. X v O

7 X 12-4-3=87 : 87 X 84.1=697

697X34-2=2093: 2093X204-1-
=-41871 grains.

A)[f. 4 I 87 I £r^ins.

Long Measure.

6. In
/'J

miles, how many barley-corns ?

J '•'•.vi.i.y
, X 320
— —

—

Explanation.

24 coo

/>// Xl6t / —

.

I

•^—

^

75 X 320=^4000 rods: 24000X161

396000 feet : 396000X 12 =«-475200o
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Cloth Measure.
Yds.qr.na.

fj. In 17 ,3. .3 how many Rails?

;Vr«. of gr. X 4

rtrvfi. of na. X 4-

Anf, 287 nails.

Land Measure,
8 In 45 acres, how inany Tquare inches?

'ierw, of r.x 160

7 . 00
in. in a r.X iqB

yiry'i 1425600 ir.ckts.

Liquid Measure,
9. A genera], upon a field day, gave a puncheonol:

fpirits to his f( Idirrs, to drink his heakh : it was dealt

out in the quantity of half a jill to a man : V/hat was

the number of the brigade? Anf. 2560 inen.

Dry Measitre.

10. A merchant paid oui £'86,, 1 3, ,4 for 3^5 bufh-

cls of wheat : How much dm he give <^ pint ?

Avf. I penny per pint.

Time,
11. How manv fcconds in a year, conn (ling of 365

days, 5 hours, 48 minutes and 55 ieconds?

^"/ 30956935-
12. How many hours fince the nativity of Chrift,

to the prefent hour ?

Motion.
13. How many feconds are contained in the twelve

figni of the Zodiac ? Anf, jzgfoQ,
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14, A certain city was laid out in a fquare form,

Interfered bj' 13 ftreets, at right angles, into fmall

fquaies; each f«^uare contained 2. acres of ground; each-

quarter acre an houfe, and each houfe 7 perfcns : What
was the number of fquares, of acres, of houfcs, and

of people. A7if. i^^/quares, 288 acres, 2304 houfes,

and 1612S peopk.

LESSON IIL

CONSOLIDATION direct.

O.W MAT is direft Confdidation ?

A. It is changing a given fum or quantity, of a fmair-

crj into a larger name of they^ime Table ; as pence in-

to pounds, days into years, &c.

O, What is the rule of operation ?

A. Rule, I, Divide the given number by the <C/'-

V7inus of its denomination ; that quotient by the ter^

vzinus of the next higher denomination, and lo on, un-

til you arrive to the denomination required ; obferving

that the quoti<int rifes one denomination higher at cve«

ry divifion made. Or,

2. Divide the given fum or quantity by the grand

terminus of it$ denomination, viz, that number which

makes an unit in the denomination required: the quo*

tient is the anfwer ; and the remainder, if any, muft

be confolidated according to the other lulc, it being of

the fame denomination as the dividend, or given quan--

tity.

Q. Hoio is the grand terminus found ?

A. By multiplying all the inteiniediate iervtini to»-

gether ; or, in other words, finding how many in the-

denomination 9f the given quantity, make one in the

higher denomination required..
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Examples.

.. ConfoHdate 15010 farthings into poupcls.

Rule 1. i<ii'^ 2.

4;i5oio( £;.^96}o)I50I|o'// ?

T2) SlB^i P">^<^^'

.20) 3i|2/nV/:. & 8 ci, 6to

X 20

=^="-= =-
9615) 1 22 cb 12

260

68

-X i2 Sec.

2. IIDW many pounds are coFitairved in 89916 grains

of gold? Anf. l^lb. "/oz. 6dwt. t2gr.

7. In 27856/^. Avdirdnpoijii, how nia'ny tens?

^/. 12T. 81 wf. 2^rx. •24/<^.

4. In 8145/A. of wheat, how many builisis, allow-

ing 60//; to a bufliel? A. 1 Q^iuJIi. &. specks.

5. Reckoning the aforcfaid quantity of wheat at i

penny 3 farthings per lc>. how much is it per l^iijli. and

%\'hat IS the price of the whole ?

yl. 8/9 perbujh. and /'59,,7,s9| price of the t'liolc.

6. In 41871 grains, Apothecary weight, how man}'

pounds? A. ylb. 3I 13 ^9 Il^^r.

1. How many miles arc containad ia I425^00(?-

barley-corns? Anf. 75.

8. In 13376 nails of cloth, how many yards?

9. In 2560 quarts, how naany puncheons ? Jlnf. 8.

10. In 59752 quarts, how many buQiels, U. S,

:neafure, and how mnay of Caiiada nneafurC''

A. iS6'jl)uJJi, ipeck, XJ. Sv meafure :

ii\C)^buJ}i. specks, Can. diito.

a 1, If a man travels 13246 njiilcs in 225'/Co uiin-
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iites, improving only 12 hours in a day; what pro-
gicis docs he make in a minute; how many hours is he
on horfeback, and how many days employed in per-
forming the journey

?

/I. He progrelTes 18 rods, l^fict, 41.^11 inches iper

inin. He is 3^56 hours on horleback, and is 313 days
performing the journey.

LESSON IV.

INDIRECT COMMUTATION, in gtncral.

Q. V V HAT is the general rule of operation ?

A. The general rule which applies in all cafes oi

exchange, between any two different tables of mixed
quantities, is founded upon the reciprocal proportion

exilling between the particular kind of currency,

weight or meafare of the given fum or quantity, and

that into which it is to be changed. From the fame

principle alfo fpringall the particular rules, which, for

the benefit of fhortening the work^ may be applied in

certain cafes.

Having found this reciprocal proportion, in as imall

whole numbers as the proportion will admit, it being

perhaps as 2 to. 5, or 3 to 4, or i to 6, or whatever

the proportion may be ; then, if the operation be R:-

duBion, or in the defcending line of exchange, take

the following

General Rule,
Multiply tlie given fum or quantity by the krg&r

proportional number, and divide that prcdu6l by the

imaller. If the fmaller proportional number lack but

cu:^ of the larger, then divide the given quantity by

the fmaller, and add the quotient to the dividend. If

the fmaller be a fingle unit, then )ou have only to

irtuitiply by the Jarger,
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For the reve^-fe, or C o n" s o l i d a t i o n' .

Multiply by fhi fmaller proportional, and divide bv

ihe larger. If the difiFerence ketwecu them be but 3,

then divide the given quantity by the larger, and fub.

tra£l the quotient from the dividend. If the Imalle?

be a fmgle unit, then you have only to divide by the

iarggr.

Givi ExciKpUs undiv ejch branch oj the aforemeniicncd

Rulci,

1. Ri'DUCxrorr.

1. Let it be required to change 75 Englifli cUs in(©

ells Flemirti,

Here the proportion being as 3 to 5, therefore

Multiply
'7 3

by 5

Divide by .9}375(

Anf, 125 Flcn.iJJi ells.

2. T^cduce j5^ hufhels of wheat, Canada ineafure,

..:o buihcis of the U. S. Tli^ p-'-opcriion is as 4 (0 5.

4)5 ^X

X'4 ^

Ar/. 70 hufi. U.S.

3. Reduce 39 Spanifh milled dcDars into piilarcens-,

PrDpsriion 1 io 5,

39
X5

A^if. 195 pijiaretns,

^.t C0NS01.iDATI0?r,

-1, Change J 2o eHs Flcmifh into Engiifli ells.
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£)375(

A11/I ^5 M,ngLiJll elh,

i. Cbinge 7© bufbcls U, S, into Canada bufiieis,

—
^14

y^w/i §6 ^ufi, Can,

g, In 195 piftareenii, how many Spanifh dollars,

^i^'/ 39 «^i'''«».
dell,

Note, Further Ex(in:pks way hcfccv, under the pariicu-

^ar Jitiks, in theJoUomn;^ Lejfons,

LESSON V.

The mutual Exchange between each and all

the various Money Currencies pf Pounds^
Shillings and Fence.

SECT. 1

.

S T F .^ L I N G Money exchanged.

V.t- i XOW ,do yau redtue Sterling Money into li'ip.

A. Rule. Add one twelfth part.

Reduce £':oo .S. into /.?/?. Reduce _£'49s,l8:.8

12)100.. oo„oo J 2)49,,! 8,, 8

-f 8.. 6., 8 4-4^, 3v g j
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O. Hjzv do you reduce Sterling into Plalifax money ?

A. Rule. Acid one nintk part. If the given i'um

ht pounds (imply, only annex a cypl^er. and divide by

Reduce- j^loo Reduce £"54 ,4,j6

9Jiooo( 9)54.. 4„6(
«j-6,,o,,6

Anf.£lll„2„2i
£'6o„5,o

Q. Hotv do you, reduce Sterling money into the. currency

ef South- Carolina and Georgia?

A. Rule. Add one twenty.feventh part.

Reduce ^ioo,.00;;0 Reduce ^175.515-9
27)100 ( +3,,io-4t 27}!75,,15„9( H-6,,io„2

19-^.103., io„4| 13 ^. i82„5,5ii

X-o X2o

27)380(10
10 27)275(10

X la 5

X 12

27)120(4 —
- 27)60(2

12 —
X4 (6)

27)48(1

Note. In the above Ex(piples, the coviwon divifor and

the quotient figures are repeatedly expreffcd : this is on-

ty for the fake of greater perfpicuity, but is unnecejfary

to the pratiitioner.

Q. How do you reduce Sterling money into the curren-

cy of New Hampfiire, MAjfhufetts, Rhode- JJland^ Con-

ncciticut, Virginia^ Vermont auJ,. Kentucky ?

G
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A. Rule. Add one third.

Ilcduce /"lOO Surling, Reduce £2'J„ig,.6 Sterl,

3)ioo(-f-33„6„8
, +9,_, 6,6

Q. Hew doyou reduce bterlirig money into the currency

cj l\eio-jerJey, Pennfylvania, DeiaXA)arc and Maryland
currency ?

A. Rule. Multiply the given fum in Sterling mo-
ney by ^, and divide the produft by 3.

Reduce £100 Sterling. Reduce £ ^^.,14,, to Sterl,

to Aew-Jcr/cy, &c. X5
100 — '

3)50o( An/. £^2„ii„ ci

Anf.£i66„i3,,i

Q. What is the rule of reducing Sterling money into the

curre-ncy cf Aezo-York and i\orth Carolina ?

A. Rule. Multiply by 16, and divide the piodu£l

by 9.

Reduce £'ico Sterl. to Reduce ^44,, ^..^Sterl.

i^czo-York, Sec. currency. X '^

100 -

X16 9)7°7'» 9»r4

9)1600 '^ri/. £y8„iz.,j^

SECT. 2.

Irish Money exchanged.

Q. Hon) do yon change Irifti into Sterling money ?

' A. Rule. From the given fum deduft ens Mzr^^ni'j

part,
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Consolidate £ 1 00 Ir:Ji Confol./54„ j,ji o-} ////?..

money inio Surling, ^3)54!j i-.icl-

13)100 —4.J 3" ^1— 7.,r3„io

Jnf. £g2„ 6„ a

^'^V^^^^QmIS,, 3

^. Hotif do yon ckan,';c I'lijh intd Halifax msncy ?

Ai Rui.E. Add omihirty-Tiinthp^rt to the given lum»

Reduce jf 100 JriJIi, into Halifax moaev*

39 ) ISO ( 2„1I,.3^-

Q. /f^a; do you reduce Irifn tr.oncy into the cu7r:ncy of
youlk-Carolinc. and Lcor^ia?

A. R.uLe. Mjitiply by 1 J u, and divide the pro-

d aft by Jin.

K-educe £100 Irijh into Reduce ^ 5 5, ,^.,4 IrijJi,

S. Laroli/ia & Georgia cur. into 6'. (jr. &:. currency.

looX 1 12= 1 1200
ii7)ii2oo(.l95,i4,6.-*A. .4w/; 33:,i7,;i/-.V

670

CO

)i70o(

530

62 &c. "^

Q. ^F/^.?/ is the rule cf redadng Jrijh money into iht

..rrCHCy oj JSczd-Hawpfnirc, Majfachufttts, &c ?
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A, Rule. MLjhiply by i6, and divide the produH

^y 13,

Reduce 184,, 13 ;4 i/'?j7i«

Reduce \ool. hijh into 1845,13,^4
into L. M* of N,E, X,|)<;^SK=i6

100 » ' ... —
X16 738,,13.4— K4

^?j/i 227,. «;. 9

Q, 5.V ttiA/3/ Tneihod is the value of anyfum in Irijh

vwney foiLnd, in the currency of ^ezu-jevjcy, Pennfylva^

riia, JJelatvare and Mnryland ?

/I. Rule, Multiply it by 20, and divide the pro*

du£l by 1 3,

Reduce ^48,,i5»3 ^'i^^'-

Reduce £ J 00 Irij% into 48...15..3

Neto-Jerfey, &c. currency. X ,
. X 4= 20

X20
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K-^ducc £ic^ Irijhinto Reduce £Q-j,.l4..2 IriJIi.

Nczo-York, iSc. currency,. 8y,,i4..2

100 XHXS=64
X64

39) 6.ioc( Anf. i(}^^.%. X3

160 117— 153

4 — .^/7/:i43„i8;,io.

X20 &C. 36
X20. &c.

SECT. 3.

Halifax Money exchanged.

Q. //ow c/t) you change Halifax money into Sterling?

A: Rule. DcduQ; one tenth part from the Hjliijx

fum.

Confolidate ^100 Hal- CcnfolicJate 60I. ^s. Hal-

ifax into Sterling money, ifax into Sterling money,
10)100 10)60.,

5

— 10 —6„o,,i©

An/. 90. AnJ, 54„4„ 2

Q. How is- Halifax money changed into JrifJi incncy ?
A. Rule. Dedu6l: one fortieth part.

Change looL Halifax- Confolidate 3201?. 1 ^J.Sii.

i«to Iiiih muney, . Hdifax.

4'o)lo'.o 40)430;; 15- Si-S,. CO., 4|— 2,; 10. --'

" ^«/' 3^2,15:3?
An/,.gi„iO. ==^==.
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Q. How do you confolidote this currency into South'

Carolina and Georgia currency ?

Rule. Subtratl a fifteenth part.

Change i oo/. H<ilif;(x Change i 25/, 155, Ilalifax.

into South-Cuiolina, &c. I25.,i5

. 1 5; J CO . 15)l25,„I5(— 8„ 9
-6,, 8 _

6 Anf.iiS,, 6

Anf. 93;. 12 20 &c, =====

O. IIozo do you rednce Halifax money into the currency

(f l\ew-Havippiire, Alaffachujetts^ &c. currency.

Rule. Acid one fift'i part.

Reduce 100/. Halifax Reduce ^87,, 15,510

into L. M. of N. E. 4.i7„ii„ 2

5)100

+ 20 An/. 105,. 7„ o

Arf. i£0

O. Cive the rule of reducing Halifax money into N'
^crfey, Penvfylvania and Maryland currency.

Rule. To the given ium add one half.

Reduce loo/. Halifax to

N. Jerfey. &c. currency. Reduce ^327., 1 9,, 8

2)100 -j- 1 03,, 19,, 10

+ 50

Anf, 150

Anf. 491. ,19, 6

Q. What is the method of changing Halifax money in'

to the currency of jew- York and i\orth-Larolina ?

Rule, Multiply by 8, and divide the produd by 5.

Reduce 100/. Halifax

to N. Y, &c. cuirency.
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100 Reuuce/'i57„i7„7

X8 X8

5}8oo( 5)1263., o, 8

AvJ. 1 60 AnJ. c -. '.12 \\

SECT. 4.

^~~'

South Carolina a^ni G s o r c i a Currency exchanged^

Q. lVh.:t is the .net/iod of corifolidating this currency

into Sterling money ?

Rule. Fmin ihe given fuin lubtiafl one twenty-
eightli piift.

Change 100/. S. Caroli- Coiiff^lidate/' 1 82 C-,ii

na into Sifihr.'g money. S. Caiolina. — b 10,. 2

28)100

Q. How do you change South-Carolina, i3c, currency

into Irijfi money f

Rule. Multiply the given fum by ii-y, and divide
the piodu6l by 112.

Reduce 100/. S. Carol. Reduce _j^33,, 1 7,, r S. Car.
into Ii'.fh monv;y. 37,,i7,,i

locX ) i;— .! 1700 X'^XI3=ii7
112)1 1700, 10 ...9,, 3 y4«/^

5^0 X 3

5-2 i 1 2)3960,, i8„9(35.,7„3

600
.10 o( —
. 40

32 X20 &c,

X12 <S»G,
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Q. How do you change, South Carolina^ Gc. cumn-y^.
into ricdifcx monty ?

Rule. Add or.e fourteenth part.

Reduce lool. S. Carol* R.^di^ce /^ii8,, 6

loo 14)1 i8;.6!^-j-8„ 9
1 4)!00'-f- , •.; 2.,IO

Q. How dp you li^uuce South- Carolina, &c. currency
^

intr the lawful iv.oney af Aezv LngL/nd f"

Rui.i;. Multiply the given lum by o, and divide

by 7.
^

, '
"

Reduce 100^. S. CaroL.. Reduce / 1 3a„i C5..4

into L. M. of N. E.. . 'X9
100 -

X') 7)''9'i'-o. o(

7)c;Go('28;, 1 i,,5 /^w/?. A>if. 170.. 3 1. ,5

O. Hfzo do you reduce this currency into that oj JScw-

Jc-r,vv, &c. .? .

_

Rule. Multiply by 45, and divide the produ6t by

Rt.duce/iooS. Carol. Redace /234>, 5„6
100x45=4500 X 9X5=45.

3:8)450o( 1 9t)„h„7 An/. .

21 I I„X I,>6

270 xs

180 28)io557„27„6(

12 -^^. 377» '»3

) Ho(

.

Q, ii^ii^ do you reduce the currency of Souih-Carelina
.

iiyid Georgia into th-jt of Aeni-Yorh and A'orth-taroUna?'

Ruis, Multiply by i ."., aiid divide by 7,
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Reduce 100^. S.Carol, Reduce ^i 25., i r,, ,5

into N. Y. & . cuir.?ncy« X 12

iooXi-~'^C)0 —
7)1200; 7)^509*' 5.'0(

. An/. i7i.,8,.fi| An/. iis..i?,.i

" " s J? c T. 5;

"*'""'
"

J.AWMJi. MoMKY (i/' New EnetAND exchanr^ed,

Q. //ozK (io you con/olidaU Ihu currency into 6krling

money ?

Ru I.E. From the given fum fuhtraft one fourth part*

Coniblidatc 100/. N.E, Cunfolidatc j^37„6
into Sterling money, 4)37-»6

4)iOO "—9'- ^')>6

M' 7.

An/ 27 . .9. .6

Q- i/t)a' jV this currency changed into Jri/h money ?

Rule. Multiply trie given luin by 13, and divide

the product by 16.

Change lool. N. H. €cc. Change ^^2 ay,, 5.(9 N.II,

into Irifh money. 22-7,, ,5,,

9

iooXi?=i500 X'3
16) 1300; 81.,5 An/

20

4 - —
X20 &c. 73 &c.

Q. //ozt^ do you change the currency c/ Niw-IIarHp/hi-re^

Majfachi/etts, &c. into Halifax money ?

Rule. From the given futn deduct one fixth part.

Change lOo/. N. E. Confolidate /1O5,, 7
6)ioo( 6)i05„7 ( -^7=>^i'» *— i(S.,iq..4

A'/ 83,, 6„8 Jn/ 87,, 15,, 10
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Q. 7/cji; do you change i'lis cur-rtncy into S> Caroiina,
i3c. currfTicy ?

RuiE. Multiply the gives fam bv J, and divide
by 9,

Chu-.g" joC^. N. E. i«- Chsmg', £\-o,ii.,, .5

to S, C fol, Sci., curtcncy.. N, E.. X 7
9)700=5:00X7

^
^ ^ 9)i«93.>i9vii

===^ vin/ Ir'.,l:^, 4

Q, i/ow do you change, the ntrrCTicy of N. llampjlArt,

Gc. into the currency of .\. Jtrjtyy fcnvfyhajda^ Gc. ?

K.ULE. To the given fum add one cjM-.rler.

Reduce lool. N'. E. in- Reduce £'^1^,1/1.^ 4
lo N. Jcrfev, Sic. ^ i> 4-'^IvlS • 7

AnJ. I :- 5 Anf. \oC) . I -., I I

Q. J7i?zy fi?£> you reduce N. Ha.r^hjhiye, &c. currency^

into that of A. Vork and b'orth Carolina ?

Rule. To tlie givt-ii iuin add its one third part,^

Reduce 100/. N. £. in- Reduce £c)^,.io^..fi

ip N.Yoik, &c. currency. ':5^9,,.i3,, 8

3)100 -|~ jr I 7v lOl-

4,33. ,6„8
—^

—

Jnf. 127., li, 6i

SECT. 6.

TAf Currency 0/" New- Jersey, Pennsylvania, De-
laware anfii Maryland, exchanged.

O. //oi; do yen covf^Udute thie Currency into Sterling

momy ?

Rule. Multiply the given fum by 3, and divide-

the produft by g.
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Change lOo/. N.Jo in- Change ^3?.2;,i8.,9 N.
J-,

lo Sier. X 3 X 3

5)300 5)968,, 1 6,. 3

J>i/. 60 J-'f. 1 93-. r 'v3

Q. How do yoticonfolidate this currency into Irijfi

money ?

Rule, Multiply the given fum by 13, and divide

\hz produft by 20-

Change {OoL N.J. &c. • Confol. ^75,,00 ,5 N. J^

currency inio Ii tfti money. X I 3

2lo)x3o)o=ioox'3

Anf. 65
= ^'^. .;«.,i -.. si

Q. //oa^ do yon (cnfolidate N. Jn'jcy, ^c. currency,

into Halifax woney ?

Rui£. From the ^'ven fum fubtni^ one third parf.

Change lOoL N. J. &.C. Conrd, £^a,f.)i,,l^,, 6
into Halifax moriey. 3)49'js I9>;6,-Ib3„i9>,l0

3)100
, —33,, 6,.8 Anf. S'^mIDv S

Avf. 66,.r3„4

In what manner do you confolidate the currency of N'c

]erjey, &c. into the currency of A. Ha npjhire^ iSc. ?

Rule. Frorn tlie given lum fubtraft one^fifth part.

Change loo^, N. J. &c. Confci. ^309,. 1*2,, 1 1 N.J»
currency, into L. M. of -bi,,i3,, 6
N. E. 5(100 :

-20 • :Anf. 2^ 7., 14. 4—
. r-T- .4 'i. ,

. z

Anf. 80
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In uihat manner do you reduce N. Jtrjty, (3c. emrrcn.'

cy, i^iis that of A'. Yurk uvd A. Carolina ?

Rule. T > the given luin add one fifteenlb part.

Gi'iange lOo/. N. J.cui. Reduce^! I o.. iq., 9 N.J,
into thiU <;f N.Y.& N. C. io)i*9;)i9 9,T•7!^^9^^I 'i

15 ICO ^

4-3»8 A'xJ. 127,-19.; 8|

Anj. 106. ,8

SECT. 7.

Nev.'-Ygkk and N. Carolina Currency exchange^,.

Q. In rchut manner do yon consolidate this currency

into Sterling money ?

Rule. Multiply the given lum by 9, and divide

the pioduft by 16.

Change lOO/. N.Y, &c. Corifol. £'i%,,\2.,i N. Y.
into Steiling money. X9

100

X9 1^)707'' 9>6

l6)900(56„5 Jnf. Anj'.-.\.. 4.4

hi what manner do you change A^ York and A'. Cara-

Una currency into irijh inoney.

Rule. Multiply the given fum by ^^9, r:id divide

the produft by 64.

Change fcoo/. N. Y. &c. Conf./r43. -'S^—'

^''^'^'

into liifb money. l43„i8„ro
100 Xj:^' >

X39 -

43i„«6,, 6

64) 3900(604,18;, 9 Anf, X '%

1 ^.7/
^o

„ •64)56j3,,I4„ 0(87,.!4,3
20 ccc.
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Ho-ai do yeu change N. York, &c. atrro'-y, '.!" .'/

^'cx money ?

Rule. Multiply the given Tiiir, by :. an<i nw <.<:

th« produft by 8.

Change 100/. N. Y. cur. ^-«"'- ;^ -5-;> ^ -:•> " '^^
'' •

into Halifax monev. X ^>

8)500=100x5 8) t 26,^.. 00.. TO

^/i/. 62,,io Jnf. 157-i'h, 7\

Q. Hoto do you conjoluiutc the currency of Kezo-Yo-I^

And N. Carolina inte that oF S. Carolina and Georgia, f'

Rui-E. Multiply ihe given fum by y, and riivioV

the produft by 1 2.

Change 100/. N. Y.&c. Confol. ^2 rj,, 1 r;.. 1 N.\ ,

cur. into S. Carol. &c. X 7

12)700=100X7— 32)1509., 6..

2

Anf. 58„6,.8 •
.

===== All/. I 25., 15,,

6

Q. Jloto do you cenfolidati A'. York, iSc. currency^

into that of N. ILiivpJhire, Mafachitfctts, Oc. ?

Rule. From the given fum deduft one quarter.

Change 100/. N. Y. into Confol. /i 27,,! i„6 N.Y,
L. M. of N. E. I ^utir/er —3i„i5„4-|-

4)100 . —— ^—

-

-25 Anf. 95,, 16., 1

1

M' 15
~~~ »

Q. Hoto do you confolidate Nsw-York, &c, currency,

into Kevj-jerfey, i3c, currrency ?

Rule. Deduft one fixteenth part.

Change 10©;. N.Y. &c. Confol. /r 27,, 19,, 9
into N. }. &c. currency, j fixlccnlli -7,,i9,,ii{-

16)100
-^" 5 Anf, 119,, 19,, 9i

^«/- 9 3m 1

5

^
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LESSON VI.

The Exchange between the feveral Tables of
Weights and Meafures,

SECT. 1.

Avoirdupois '£5Troy Weioiit exchanged.

HeO. X XOW do j'cu change Avoirdupois tt.un/it into Tro-^

nought ?

Rule. Take the given weight in one denomination,

either pounds, ounces, or drams.

If in pounds, multiply them by 1^5 and divide the

produft by I 44, and the quotient "will be Pounds Troy :

If in ounces, multiply by i-j^ and divide by 192 :

the qnotient will be Troy ounces ;

If in drams, multiply by 875, and divide by 768,

and the quotient will be peytny zveights.

To reverfe the operation, or to bring Troy into

Avoirdupois weight, you have only to exchange the

Multiplier and the Divii'orand proceed as before.

Examples.
Change 56 lb. 12 oz. Avoirdupois into Troy weight.

Xi6

908 oz.

XI75
Tr.oz. lb. oz. dw.gr.

J92)i5890o(827:ir 68.,ii„i2.,2 Anf,

130

1460

)a32D(i2 &c.
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The Revcrfc.

Change 68//;. n oz. 12 dzo, 2 gr. Troy weight, into

Avoirdupois ?

NoTj;. In changing Troy grains into Avoirdupois

weight, you have only to divide by ypoo. Thus,

68 li>. II oz, 12 dw. 2^^.^=397250 o-r.

7looo)397i25o(56 /i^. 1202. A-nf.

5250
X16

•• )84)opo(i2

SECT. 2.

Vulgar G Federal AvoiRDU.rois exchanged,

O. What is the Rule.

Rule. Pounds being the fame in both table?, the

exchange is only between the ounces and drams; there-

fore to change ounces of the vulgar into thofe of the

federal table, multiply them by 10, and divide the

produft by 16-—to exchange them back, multiply by
16 and divide by 10.

EXAMTLES.
Q. What is the value of ^Qz, Avcird, in Fed. Avoird ?

8

X'o

J 6] 80(5 oz, Anf,

Reverfe the operation. 5 oi. Fed. Avoird,

X16

10)80(802. Valg, Avoird,

S E C T. 3.

AvoiRDTTPois an.:^ Federal Troy or AmeriCaw
Weight exchanged,

Q. What is the Rule ?

Rule. Change them by making ufc of the fonow-«
ing numbers, as Muhiplicrs and Divifars, vn.
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off the right hand figure of the produft, arxd the re:t

will be grains in Vulgar Troy.

Examples,
Change ^yll'. looz, Edoj. ^gr. Into Federal Troy weighr..

XI3 27)3333'50(l2345o grains,

- • —

•

ti}. cz, dw,

694 e^ t2;5. 3. 5 Anf,

X20
9;

13888

X24 I2X

333315 135 &C.

Tki Reverfc.

Change i2^Uj. 4(72. c^iw, federal, into vulgar Troj^

weight. 123450
X27

3333^51^ ^^- ^^' ^"^-Sr^

333315 grainssr^ 57.,io,,8„3

SEC T» 5"

rED'ERAL Avoirdupois and Fe d-e ral- TftOY
exchanged,

Q. What is the Ruh?
Rule. To change federal Avoirdupois into federal

Troy weight, multiply the given weight, in pou-ndsj

by 'JO, and divide the product by
2'J.

To change the oi-her v/ay, multiply by 3^7,. and di-^

vide by -^O'.

ExAM'PI.E!'^

Chan?;e loo^^- fed. Avoird. into fed,- Troy weigJit*-

BOO X'70=7000 tb, ez. dto. gr.

2-])'jooo{ 259 .
2"

• 5 • 9-/y Fcd.'Vioj, Anff

I o

250

H 3S
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lb. ti. dio, £}

.

Charge 259 • i • 5 . 9 -^,- Fsdcra! Trov

259— 59xV -
.

X^7

710)700)0 .ceo

100 lb. Fed. Avoird, .^nf.

SEC T. 6.

Vulgar Troy fln^f Fede ral Avo-irdupoi?
Weight cxckan^id^

O. Jr'Aa^ 2i ;Ae RuU ? Mv,h. Viv.

Rui-E. Change pounds vulg, Troy, by 144 ly^
Ounces ifi'ifo by 24 35
Penny weights into drams 12 35'

Grains -into drams 1 '70

Change poundsyVti. Avoird. 175 I44
Ounces into ounces 35 24
Drams into grains 70 s

ExAMPtEJ.

Charge loolb. v idg.Troy Intofed. Avoirdupois weight*

looX i44=i4'lOO ib. cz. dr.

175}l44od'82 .28 Anf,

400

500

1500

(roo)

Change lOo/K federal Avuudupols into Vul^w3t??y
weight*

J
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500X175= ' 7^.00 ^^' cr.dtii.gr.

J44) 17,500:^1 21 . 6.6. 16

2£0

X12 <^c.

Note. Apothecaiy weight is noc participial ty conjiatr

cd in this Leffon, bzcaufi grains in the vulgar labU aii'

precifdy of thi valui witk thofc in the vulgar tabk cj

Troy weight,

SECT. 7.

Vux-CAR ly Federal L inu li) Measure exchanged,

Q What is the RuU ?

Rule. To change the former into the latter, reduce

the given weight to gallons, which are the iame in

both tablesr—then point ofF the firfl: right hand figure

for gallons, the fecond for federal Barrels, and the

reft, if any, are Ilogfhcads.

2. To rcverfe the exchange—fill the denominations

of Barrels and Gallons with Cyphers, if fignihcant fi-

gures arc wanting
;
you have, then, only to ramovc ali

the feparating points, and the exchange is niade.

Examples,
Change 15 Ilhds. i B.zr. 15 gallons and an half ii>

to federal Liquid Mealure,

X^3

945 g=li>

1 Bar, -7- j|I

Gall. 1-5I

Hhds.har. (raU.

992 gall, rrg 9. z fed. liq. meaj.

Change 9 Uhds, 3 Bar, and a g»ilons federal^ intt>

^-•ul^nr liij^'ud mciiuie.
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Hhds. bar. gal.

9. 9. 2 Hhds, bar, gal.

992 gal. =: f 5,, i„ 1

5I Vulg. lig. mea. Afif.

LESSON VII.

Direft Reduction of Federal Money, and
the other Federal Tables of MixcdQuantitits.

Q.W HAT is the general P^uk of direct RcdiiSlion in

all the Federal Tahles.

Rule. Remove the feparating points, and read all

the denominations, as one iiraple whole number.

—

This reduces the given quantity into the lowed He-

pomination which it exprefTes—If a lower redu£l:oa

be required, exprcfs the remaining denominations by
annexing as many Cyphers.

Et! AJbTLZS,

Reduce 24.7.!^. 6 into Milts.

Avf. 24756 Mills

RcdutL ^ 24 into Dimes, Cents & Mil%
An/. ^1^240

//2400
/2<000

Q. What if any of th: rr.:ddle denominaticns in the

given fum be wanting, as 5 Dollars and 5 Mills ?

A. Fill each and all of the vacant denominations witb

Cyphers \ thus j^S-OO-s and then reduce as- before.^

Vrz. /5005

£xAM?i,as of Direct RsnuCTiCN z'x tkcotherVs-

DERAL Tables.-

ih. oz. dzo.gr..

Reduce 3. 7. 6. 5 into ounces, into peafiy wcIgEts

ssvd into grains.
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oz. 37-^^-5
<fa-.376.5

ynxot. c. . lb. c%. dr.

Reduce 6 . 5 . 4,3 . 2 . J into cw^ pounds, ca, Q dr*

Anf, C. 65 . 43 . 2 . I

/^. i^s 43 -2.1
tfz. 65432. 1

dr. 654321

Reduce 3.4.0. 9 . 2 into ounces, into dr. into fcr.£5

-i^w/^ 34 . o . 9 . 2 [into grains,

340. 9 .2

3409 . 2

34092

i/;^<ij. B, gal. pis.

Reduce g . 9.2.5 into barrels, gallo^ns, ^points.

inf. 99 ' 2. s

992. 5

9925

G.gr.gr,dtz>p i> (•

Reduce 3.4.5.6 into a;l ihe louver denominations,

Anf. 34 -5 • 6

3 .45 .6 N.B.There is no6/i'Vi5?Redu£lion

3456 nor Coniolidati^n, in iheFedcra-l

z=z:=z tables of Cloth i3' of DryMeafxue.

L E S S~ O N VIII.
Dire6l Consolidation of Federal Mixed
WOuanlities.

HAT is the general Rule of operation ?

Rule. From the highefl given denomination, poist

off, figure by figure, as many figures upon the right
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hand, as that denomination i& c; -i/ the denomination
fought or required ; and rhcic figures thus pointed off

will be the lower denominations in thflir jufl order.—
If you omit Dimes intheToible of Federal Money, then
point off two figures for Cents.

ExAMPLKS.
Confolidate 57564 Mills into all the higher denomi-

"^^f' //5l9^-4 [nations.

A579-6.4

This fpecimsn is judged fufHcicni to exemplify the

foregoing Rule •, and alfo to fupercede the neccfiity of

ilating any examples of direft Confolidatlon, in any
of the other Federal tables, inafmuch as they are all

upon the larne principle, and performed in precifely

the fame method.

Q. JFhai is the reojon or propriety cf the foregoing

ruUs of reducing and covfolidating Federal quantities ?

A. Becaufe the ieveral denominations in each tabic

fland cone£led by a decimal VAtio ; each denomination

being a decimal integer of the next lower, and a decimal

fraftion of the next higher denomin;ition.

LESSON IX.

How to change the various Currencies of

Pounds, Shillings and Pence, into Federal

Money.
I. Ste RLiNG Monet.

Q. A -i-OW do you reduce Sterling into Federal money f

Rule. If the given lum be Pounds only, multiply

by 40, and divide by 9 ; the Quotient will be Dojlirs ;

if there be any K.cmaiiider, reduce it to tie lower de-

nominations by annexing Cyphers ;.;id dividing.

2. If the given lum conhfl of Pounds and Shillings,

reduce it to Sliillings, then double them and divide as

before.
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?. If tlicre be Pounds, Shilltn(^s and Pence, reduce

tbc-.i "' po.cc, and aivide by r^^, the number of pence

in a r Ui.,

Examples.
Reduce -^Ci bteiling into

FeUcial ixi!;(ify.

36

X40

9)1440

Jnf. ^.60

Reduce /'36..9 into Fed.

money. X ~0

729
Xz

9)1458(162 Arf.

Reducc^579.,l7„9 Ster.

into Fcde1.11 money.

X20

»»597
X12

^
54)i39'73(2577-27-7'^-

417

393 ^'='

Sec,

S E C T. 2.

Irish M,ois'ey federalix'.d.

Q, //oa' Jo you reduce ikis currency into JFederahncney^

Rule. Reduce the whole fum to half pence, and

divide by 117.
Examples.

Reduce £"78,54;, 6 Irifh, into Federal money. ,,

78„4„6 117(375480^(320.92.3 Anf.

X20

1.564

X12

18774
X2

244.

108.0

37548 //flZ/'/cncf.

27.0

36.0

T9)
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SECT. 3.

Halifax M o k e y federaliz'^d.

G- How do you reduce this currency into Federal money?

Rule. If ihc given fum be in pounds onlv, multi-

ply by 4.. and the produ£l will be dollars.

If in fliillings, divide by 5.

If in pence, divide by 60, and tlis quotients, in

;:iiher cale, will be dollars. The remainders, if any,

reduce as in the former Sc£\Ions, by annexhig cyphers

and continuing the divifion.

Examples.
Reduce j^45„i7„9 Hal. Reduce ^^68,, 14 llal.in-

jnto Federal money, to Federal money.

45»^7'!9 68,. 1

4

X 20 X 20

9»7 5)>374(

X12

6|o)iiosj3(iS3..55 Anf.
I274 . 8 Avf.

S E C T. 4.

South Carolina i§ G ^io kcia Cnxrtncy federallzti,
' Q. What is the Rule ?

Rule. If the given fum be pounds only, multiply

bj' 30, and divide the produft by 7: the quotient v^xll

be dollars.

If there be (hillings, or {hillings and pence, reduce

the whole to pence, and divide by 56 : the quotient

will be dollars.

Examples. £
Reduce /" 349 S. Car. Reduce 7b5„3,,g S.C.

&c. cur. into Fed, money, X 20

349 '

X;o 15303
-'— X^^ 'i

:^J49.'^- Tl-iAnf. zzz=:—z=z
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S E C T. 5.

Ne W-MAM P S H I R E ,M A $ S A C H U S E T T S,C O K N E C T I C U r,

RhOD£-IsLAND, Ve RGI N I A, VeRMONT flRf)^ KEN-
TUCKY currency, federalized.

Q. Hoh do you change this currencif intojcderal money f

Rule. If the fum confift- of pounds only, annex a

cypher and divide by 3, and \{ one remains it is // 33.3;
\i two it is //66.6.

If there be pounds, fiiillings and pence, divide tho

pounds by 3 ; take the remainder and the fhillings iu

the given (urn, in fiiillings ; divide them by 6, and an-

nex the quotient -ngure to the q^uotient of the pounds,

ibr dollars, the value of the remaining fhillings and

pence, if any, find by the table in the appendix.

Example:.

Reduce /157 N. E. Reduce ^ 575.. I -7,,

8

iffto Federal money. 3)57.5(. i 9 I 9 • 61 Anf.

3JJ57«l

% 523 -33 -3

6) 57(

Remaining oJ^=i // 61

Decimal Rule*.

Set down the {hillings, pence, &c. in decimals of a

pound ; annex tJie left hand decimal figure to the

pounds, and divide by 3. the quotient will be the fe-

deral money value complete.

* ^ he decimal rule of Commutation in this, andfeyeral of
ihe other currenr^es, is of all others^ the eaf.tji and bejifor
the praSi'itloner, as it fuperfedes the ufe of a table for the

fmailer denominations. It is therefore hoped that the irregu-

larity of anticipating decimal operations m this part of the
nvork -Tuill be excujed ; as the learner may pafs e-ver them^

until he has ffji obtained a competent kno'wledge of decimal

Arithmetic

,

I
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Examples.

Rcduce/575„i7,,8L.M, of N, E. into federal mor
nfy. 17/8=1 .883 therefore

3)5758. 83(

1^1919.61 Anf.

' TFc T. 6.

Nsw-JiRSEY, Pennsylvania, Delaware i3 Ma-
ryland currency, fcdcralifcd.

Q. What is the Rule ?

•Rule. Jf there be pounds only, multiply them by g
and decide the produ6l by 3 ; the quotient will be

dollars.

If there be {hillings, or {hillings and pence, reduce

the whole to pence, annex a cypher arwl-divide by 9,

the quotient will be cents ; therefore point off the two
right hand figures for cents, and the reft will be dollars.

Examples.
Reduce £345 N.J. Reduce£534„9„ii N,

currency into Fed. money, J. cur. X "O

345
X8 10689

12

3)2 76o(

9:^0 ^nf.

.9)i282 79o(

^ 1425.32.2 An/.

Decimal Rule.
Take the given (um in pounds and decimals, multi-

ply by 8 and divide by 3 ; the (quotient will be feder-

al money,
Reduce/534,,19.,11 N.

J,
634-99^

X8

3)4279. 9(.8
.
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S E C T. 7.

New-York and North-Carolina currency /f^f.

Q. What is the Ruk ?

Rui. E. If there be pounds only annex a cyp^her, and

divide By 4, the quotient will be dollars ; and if there

be any remainder, (which will ever be 2) it is half a

dollar, or 5 dimes.

If there be fnillings and pence, divide the pounds as

before without annexing a cypher ; if tliere be any

remainder it is pounds ; reduce them to fhillings, in

your mind only, add thern to the fhillings in the given

fum, and divide them by 8, annexing the quotient fi-

gure to the former quotient, for dollars. As to the

remaining pence, you may cither annex a cypher to

them and divide by 96, for dimes and cents ; or find

thLir federal money value in the table.

Examples,

I Reduce
jf450. N. Y. 3. Reduce ^69?,,! r*..

6

Currency into Fed. money. N. Y. currency into Fed,

4)450o( money.

8)4)69 -., I 2,.6

;^ I t 25 Anf.

1731 & 4f6\e.U^//sC^.2

2 Reduce £^^s into Or' 96)54 . o;==/' 56.2

Federal money. 1731 . 56 . 2 Anf.

4)575^ ====:=

The remainder 2 being )^5
or ^/^o.

Exptanation oj the 'j^d exainpte. Dividing 692 by 4,

the quotient is 17-^ without any remainder. Next di-

vide the 1 c^by S and the quotient figure i annex to

173, making ^'173.'.

Decimal R u l f ,

The given fum exprelTed in pounds and decimals

multiply by 2.5,— the produft is federal money. Take
the 1 ft and ^d examples in the laft rule.
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Reduce /'^ 50 N.Y. cur. Reduce £"692,^1 2,,6N.

X 25 Y. currer ty.

^692,,12,,6-r: 692. 635
f{ir '5 o J72f. X2.5

'^^Z ^'73>-56.25

LESSON X. '

How to change Federal money into the fev-

eral Currencies of Pounds, Shillings and
Pence.

» 1. Into Sterling Money.

Q.WiHAT is the Rule ?

Rule. Mrilliply the given fum by 4 . 5 which re-

duces it to Ih.ilings and decimals ; to change the deci-

m<ils into pence, multiply them by 12, and from the

prodi.ft point off the fame number of right h.md fi-

gu;trs •, the figure or figures upon the left of the point

will be pence.

Examples.
Confolidate 1^^183.55 Confolldate ^247.44.5

i«to Sterling nujticy. X 1.5

183.55 > .

X-1-5 210)111/3.5025

Xia
^[0:8.15.975

X '2 Anf. ^55, ,i3.,6.o3co

/4i..5,.I I."-oo Anf.

SECT. 2.

Into Irish Money.
Rule. Multiply the given funi by 39 and divide

ll'iC product by i6o ", the quotient v^ill be in Irifh m»-
HGv. in Dounds and decimal?.
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E X A M P I. £ !

.

Confolidate ^^40 into ConW. ^320.92410^
icfhmoney. to Irifh money X39

240
X39 i6;o)i25i;6.o3'5

£
16.0)93^0 (58 . 5 78.2252

X 2C1 * X ^o

Anf. 136 ^58 icb 4.5040

8-0 "" Anf, ^78.,4„6(oi^)

(o)"

~

SECT. 3.

Into Hal 1 1AX MoNiiy.
Q. How doyou change federal money into this Currency?

Rule. Divide thedoUars by 4 and the quotient will

be pounds ; annex the lower denominations to the re-

mainder, if any, and annex a cypher to that number ;

then halve that number and cut off the left hand figure

or fi^^ures, lefs thnn 20, for fhillings ; the others multi-

ply by 12, and cut off jufl as many right hand figures

from the produft, the left are pence, &c. O'",

Rule 2, Multiply the given fura by 60, the quo-

tient will be pence Halifax money ; which confolidate

according to rule in LtlTon 3d.

EXAMP LES.

Confolidate {((183. 55 Or, jj^' 183 . 55
into Halifax money. X'O
4)'^.3- 55'/^i5-- '7n^) ^^'!/^ 12) no 13. 00 Pence

32)5:0

^7-75
XI2

9 . GO

2;o) 9')7-9

£15. .^7.. 9 Anf,

la
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SECT. 4.

7/;^' South-Car 01. 1 NA and Georgia cuirency,

O. ll'hat IS the RuU ?

Rule. MuUiply ihe given fum by 7, and divide the

produft by 30, the quotient will be pounds and deci-

mals ; change the decimals as in Scclion 2.

Examples.
Confol. .^'1495.71.5 in- Confol. 3279.3-7.5 in-i

to S.C cJ Georg. cur. to S. C. cur. X7

X7 :'

, ,
V

\

•- 765. '875

/340 'Uf-

An/. /'7%„3„9'oooo

SEC T. 5.

j7ito New-Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connec-
ticut, Rhode-Island, Virginia, Vermont &
K'i.KTVCKY currency.

O. Hoio doyou chan,^e Fcdcralmoncy into the Laiojul

7)iorteji of h'tzo-Lngland ?

Rule. Multiply the given fum by 6; then point

off as many right hand figures from the produft, as

there were figures belowdi>llars—th6 reft are (hillings ;

the figures poihted off arc decirnals of a fhilllng, which
commute into pence, as in S::Ction i.

Examples.
Confolidate $$'^^-2)ZA Change ^^1919.61 into

iiiiio L. M. of N. E. L. M. 01 N. E.

523.334 1919-61
xs x6

2|q)3I4,'o. 004 2|o,, n5i'7. 66

£151 M' X12

/5 75;: '7--' 7-9 2 Mf'
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SECT. 6.

Into the Currency of Nex-Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Delaware and Maryland.

Q. What vs the Rule?

Rule. Multiply tkegiven fuin by 3, and divide the

produtt by 8 ; the quotient will be pounds and deci-

mals. Examples.

Confolidate f 920 into Confol. ^1425.32.3 i^^"

*he currency of N.J. &c. to N.J. Sec. X3
920 -

X3 8)4275-969

?)-7'o( £;.34.496

X20
/345 ^«/.

9.920

X '2

/,534..q„ 11.04 X
SECT. 7. z^r==:=:=z

Into N EW-YoRK and North Laro l i na Currency

,

Q. Wkut is the Rule of changing Federal Money into

this Lurrency ?

Rule. Multiply the given fum by 8, and the pro-

dutl will be fllillitigs, or Ihillin^s and decimals : co?i-

Thuu; th^^m as in Sc ftion i. Or,

Multiply the given fum by .4, and the produG will

br, pounds, or pounds and decimals.

Ex AMP LES.

Confolidate j^'173 1.56.2 Or 1731.562
into N, Y. &c. cuiiency, Y. 4

1731.562
X3

2ICJ13H ;2.496

X t2

£6 rr..,ov> Anf,

692.0-
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LESSON XI.

How to change the Ratio of any number of
Pence or Shillings upon the Pound, into

the equivalent number of Cents upon the

Dollar, and the reverfe,

Q. VV HAT is the Ruh ?

Rule. i. To change fliillings upon the pound,
multiply them by 5, and the pioduft will be the equi-

valent number of cents upon the dollar.

2. To change pence upon the pound into the fame

ratio of cents upon the dollar, you have only to an-

nex a cypher to the pence, and divide them by 24 ;

the quotient will be the true number of cents.

Rule 2. To reverie the operation, or change cents

upon the dollar into pence upon the pound, multiply

the given number of cents into 24; then cut off the

right hand figure of the produft, an4 the re It are the

number of pence fought.

The following Tables will fhew the mutual propor-

tions, X'iz,

1 Penny upon the Pound = //o . 4 upon the Dollar,

2 ditto
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1 Cent upon the D.'ll^r ^y^o,?! upon the Pound,

2 ditto
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L E S S O M XII.

How to apportion the Price of Avoirdupois
Wci.^ht, (112^ io tno Cait.) upon the fame
number of iiun(irecls in Fttieral Avuirda-
pois, or reckoiuiig on.y iooib, to lUe Cwi,

Q. V V l-IAT u the Rule?
Rule. To the number of Dollars in the given

price, annex the dinsps and ceni?, or two cvphers if

it confift only of dollars, and divide that number by

JI3: the q'jotierit w-U bt the iinlwer. Or,

If there lie two or inoie hundteds in the given

weight, multiply the number of hundreds into the

given price, ijicrealcd as hefx^rs, and divide by the

whole nu'.-'her of pounos in the given weight of Vul-

gar Avoirdupois.

Examples.
i. At I Dcjllir p-r Lu't. (vulg. Avoird.) what i«

ilie price of i C-cot. Federal Avoirdupois ?

1 12) 100.0(89.3 nearly. /Inf.

3 10

320

(.96)

2. If a ton of iron coil ^ 100 what is the price of

it)00 lb. ted. Avoird.'?

I, Ton =: 2240/^.) I00000( 44.642 Anf,

9600

(640)
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LESSON XIII.

TARE AND TRET.

Q. V V HAT are zne to underfiand by the Itrms, Tart\,

Tret, and ClofF ?

A. Certain allowances made by merchants and

tradefmen in felling their goods by weight., viz.

Tare is an allowance made to the buyer, for the

weight of the box, -barrel, or bag, &c. In which the

purchafed goods are contained, and is varied according

to circumftances, being at io many pounds per box, &c,

.or at fo much per Czoi, or at fo much in the gvofs

weight.

Tret is an allowance of 4/0. in every 104/^. for

wafte, duft, &c.
Clofk is allowance of 3^^. upon every 3 Ctvi,

Q. iVhat are the diJtinHions of Gkos^, Settle., and

Neat Weight ?

A. Grofs weight, means the whole weight both of

;the article of iraific, and the barrel, box, ealk or chefi

in which it is contained, without any deduftion.

SuttU tveigkt is when part of the allowance is dc-

dufted from the grofs, as when the Tare is taken put

-jnd the 1 ret reuiains to be dedufted—or, when the

Tare and Tret are iubtra£led. and the Cloff is fliil to

,com« out.

A'eat Kcight, is what remains af^er all aHowanccs are

deducted.

Q. Hozt} is the l/iat ztidgh^fomid, tvken either an: oy

mUc/ the foregoing aUozoanuf are to be niode ?

Rule. Multiply ihe 'Idie, and the weight upore

vrhich.it is predicated, or the number of ehe|ts, c*fits,

j&c. together, fubtraft the prpdu£ifrom the grofs weight
,and the remainder will be the n^n weight required.

2. When Tret is allowed with Tare.—Divide the

Suttle by 26, the quotient is the Tret ; i'ubtraft thi^.

from the futtle aad the remaiuder is Nestt,
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3. When Tare, Tret and ClofF are allowed, fub-

Iraft the Tare and Tret as before, and then divide the

futtle by 1 68, and the quotient will be the Clofl",which

fubtraft from the futtle, and the remainder will be the

Neat.

Examples.
In 15 barrels of flour, each weighing 2 Czt>t. i qr.

S4 ib. grofs, Tare izlh. per barrel, what is the Neat

weight, in each of the three aforementioned cafes of

allowances ?

I, Tare deduiied.

J2X 15= 180 1:7. Cwt. qrs. lb.

Qr Cwt, 1,5 2„2 a„ i„ 14 grofs xvt. of I bll.

Civt. ii,53„i4

X3

35.2,, 14 Grofs wf.ofthe whole,

- I, ,2,5 2 Tare fidbtrafted.

Anf. 34,.o,.l2 Neat.

i. Tare & Tret dedudcd.

Czjt.

26)34, ,o„I2 Suttle.

— 1,,!,, 6,, 14,, 1 2 Tret fubtrafied.

Czvf, q2,. 3.,5 ,, I ., 4 Neat,

g Tare, Tree J/ CloJ'-, at'omed.

Cttit, qrs. ib.

32 ,,3.,5^3675 Ih. Sutrle.

168)3675,====^,, 14 Cloff fubtrafted.

3'5 ii2)3653„2

X i6 (3c, C6;/j,32„e„i3„5 Neat, Arif,
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Xor:;. Ii is confultrtd as v.ttdltfs to add any furiltcr ex-

amples under the foregoing Rule, as the fame general

priniipks apply in every cnfc of the kind ; and all, in

fact, an toroughl by the rules cj- Diretl I'roportion.

LESSON XIV.

Commutation between the Federal Troy
weight of American, Eritifli, Portuguefc,

French and Spanifli Gold, and P'cderal

money.

I. American, British, C^Portugusf. Golu.

Q.XAOW do you change the federal Troy weight of this

ftandard li old into federal money ?

Rule. Remove all the repr.rnting points on the left

cf penny-weiglits, and pounds., ounces and penny-
weights nre dollars. Remove tlie point between grains

and cents, and they are cents, m federal money.

If there are only pounds given, annex two cyplicrs.

If ounces only, or pounds and ounces, annex i cypher,

and they are reduced to dollars.

Examples.
What is the valuf, in Feder.il money, of ll'). 30;.

^dto. ^gr. of Ameiican, BritiHi, or Poitu^ueie gold?

lo. oz, dcOi gr, cts. Reduce r^lo. '

I!?, oz. 'Kq-\.^oz.

2.3.4.5.0 Ayif j|^5CO Red. 5 . G Anff.^O
=:= A^h'- ^S-6o

-
% .34 . .50 Anf. ===

2 FRrucn and S?an'ish Gold,

Q. IIozv do you ihangetlie federal Troy weight cf this

geld intofederal v.oncv ?

Rule. i. Take the giv-n weight in grain?, multi-

K
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ply it by 985 ; from the produft p<-i:it off the four

right hand figures, and the reft aie dtjllars. Or,

Rule 2. Subtraft the given weight frorrt itlclf, pla-

cing the firft left hand figure of the Subtrahend under
the third from the left hand in the Subftratum-—

i

from this remainder fubtraft one lialf of the gjv^n

weight ; the fecond remainder is the fedc»«f money
value ; fet the point at the left hand^^'f t-he figure ilaui^

ing dire6lly wnder the unit figure of the grains in the

given weight, which will feparatc the dollars and cents.

Examples.
W'hat is the f-.-dcral money value of ^lb.^oz.^du'.6^T.

of French or Snanifh gold?

3456 Or, 3456.. ifl Tub ftr. or given a'if.

Xy^a *— 34j6 ill Subtrahend.

^340 41.^^,0 A>!f. 3421 44. nl Rem. & 2d Subftr.

:ir:zzzizz::=: — IjaSoHalfthegivcn&^i. fubt.

5^340.1 I. fc|0 An/.

What is the federal value ot 1//'. of French gold ?

looo grains. Or, 1 o 00 . . 1 ft Subtra. or given wi,

X 985 — I oco 1 ft Subtjahend.

W()8.,^,OjOO An/, 99000 I ft Rem. & 2d Subftr.

Z^z:zz:z —500 Half the given zot. fub-

[traacd.

jji^ 98.50.0 An/

Note. This lafi Example zoill tend to explain the prin-

cible of the 2d Rulc,as ii/iexui its operation to be in e_/ecl

the/am e as that 0/ multiplying the given weight by 985.

* This operation may be /till further fiortened by the

Rule of Comhiiied Subtraction, in Part I, Lcjfon XV11^

Ca/c 1; /citing the /gurcs thus, viz. '

3456 . .

3456 \
L718 J

Jl 340.41-^
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Q. Hozo do you rcvirfe I'.z foregoing operations, or find

the weight, in federal Troj, of any fium cf gold accounted

in federal money ?

Rule. If it be ~ American, Biitifli or Portuguefe

gold, point off, in the given fum, cents for cents,

dimes for grains ; the firft right hand figure of the dc^-

iars for penny-weights, the fecond for ounces, and fnc

left, if any, are pounds.

Ex AMP LRS.

What is the weight of ^234.50 in Federal Troy
weight ?

Anf. /3. 2.3.4.5

"What is the weight of 500, of 560, and of 3ofi^.

Anf, c^lb. Anf. c^lb.Soz. Anf. 30Z,

O. How do you find the federal Troy weight of any

fum of French or Spani/h gold, accounted in fed. money ?

Rule. Take the given lum in mills, divide by 985,
and the quotient wil be penny-weight?, federal Troy
weighf. If there be any remainder, annex a cypher,

and divide again for grains and cents.

Examples.

Whnt is the federal Troy weiglit of ^7^0. ,
[i .G ia

French gold ?

985)3404 '6(t/-a;.3 15. 6= 3/i. 40Z. ^dw. 6gr, Anf.

4491
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LESSON XV.

Comniiuation between Vulgar Troy Weight
and Federal Money.

Q. V V HAT are the Rules ?

Rui.E I. To afcertain the value of the weight of

any given cjuanlity of coined gold (expreffed in ^'ulg.

Tioy weight) in Fedeial money, JltJI^ reduce the gi-

vcrv, weight to Federal Troy weight, by the rule in

LefTon VI, Scft. /}.: ncxtly, into Federal money by the

rules in the lafl LelTun.

Rule 2. To find the weight of nny given fum of

Federal money, in coined gold, hjl, change the fum
into Federal Troy weight, by the rule in the laft Lel-

fon, and next into Vulg. Troy, by rule in Leffon VI,
Seft. 4.

1. Amebican, British ««i;^- Portuguese Gold,

ir-ito Federal tnoncy,

.Reduce lb ^^..-^.jO.,! into Fed, money.

X 12'

^^3

X V o

J. 66

X 24

= 7''3033oO(^'/mi.2.5.3.7 Fed. Troy

68 &r.
"

^
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Reduce /7.5„!,.4„9

XI2

6i

X20

1224

X24

27)293850(10883.3
Z/'. 10.8.8.3.3 Fed.T,

^,088.33 Ar,/,

By Rule 2.

What is the Vulg.Troy
weight of Jj^i 125.37?

1125.37 is

Ib.i I. 2.5.3.7 ^^

^r. 1 1 253 7 Fed. Trey.

X27

i;o)30384l9-9

24)30385 oi nearly,

2|o)l26l.^— 1 gr.

12(63— ^' ^^'•

Z^.5,,3 .6,,! Anf.

What is the Vulg.Troy

weight of )1^ 1088.34!*

^r.10883.4 Fed.l'r.wt.

X27

24)29385;!. 8

2j0)j22|4—9 5''''

12)6 )
—^dw.

Anf. ^3.5, ,1,, 4, ,9 Vulg. T.

K 2
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French a?ia' Spakish GolJ. Ay RuU i.

, \Vh.it is the value oF What is the value, in

563 '2 2 grains, Vulg. j. roy Fed. irtoney, of 5751 gr.

weight, of Ficnch gold. (Vul^.Troy) French goltl?

in Ft-rieiul money ? ''
'^

^

5751X10-^27=2130^/-.
2130
X985

56322 X io-f-27-=2o86ojr.

roBoo . . [i cu. i r.

10

Sfo'l ^'209. 80.,
5
'o Anf.

^/i 05 4. 71.0 .'!n/.

Hie Reverfe, hy Rule 2d.

What is the vulgar 'J>ov weiglit of Jijeos^.'ji ?

585)2054710^,2086 dwt. Fe-cleral Troy.

8471 2c36
• x^7
5910 ^-

,5 6 3 2 'i.p^rs, Ayif.

Wlial is the vulg^ir Troy weight of <^' 209. 80.5 ?

985)209205 ( 213

X27
1280

5751 grains, Anf.

C955 =:
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LESSON XVI.

Exchange between the Weight of Foreign
Gold and each of the currencies of Pounds,
Shillings and Pciice, which are ufcd in the

United States.

SECT. I.

South-Carol! .\' A find Georgia Currency.

O.-*- -il-OW do you find th: value of any j^ivni zveight of

lirltifli or Portu^ucfo gold, in this currency ?

Rule. Reduce the given weight to grains, and di-

vide by 116; the quotient il^'ill be pounds in this

eunency.

JRrverfe.

Rule. Reduce the given fmn to pence, then mul-
tiply by 29, and divide by 60 ; the quotient \vill be
giains, Vulg. Tioy.

E X A M r I. K s

.

What is the vahic, in S. Car. &:c. currency, of

£7/7, 502. jG^ri'. S-r. of Britifii or Portnguele gold ?

£\ /. d.

X 12

329
X-'O

6587
X24

158096 X -o &c.

.ICO
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What Is the weight of ^I362„i7,,i !_'_ S. Car.&c.

currency, in Britilh or Porlaguefe gold ?

i36i,,i7„ii^V 327095tV*
X -'o X 29

27257 00)94857610
X '3

327095-^'^

24)158096 grains.

/^.2 7.,,5,.7„8 Anf.

French and Spanish Gold.

Rule. Divide the whole number of grains in the

given weight by 1 24 ; the quotient will be pounds S.

C. &c.

Bevcrfe.

Rule. Multiply the while number of pence in the

given fum by ^r, and divide the produft by 60 ; the

quotient will be grains, Vulg. Tioy.

Examples.
What is the value of What is the weight, in

158069 grs. of French or French and Spanifh gold,

Span-ifh f^old. in the cur- of _^i 2 74,,i9„4^-_ S. Car.

rer.cv of S. dr. Szc. ^^ pevce,

J24)i58o96(i274„i9,,4A I274„i9„4_8__=3059g2.^»_.

340

929

616 &c.

6;o(948?76p

Anf, 1 5 8096 ^r.

* i\ullrplying _!_ by ig, makes ]ujt 5 ; fo that, in

all cafes of this kind, you have CTily to add in the Aumcra-

for, or upper number in thefration.
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S E C T. 2.

N£ v.'-Encland, &c. Currency,

Endifli and Fortufiief; Gold.

RuiE. Multiply pounds (weight) by 64; the quo-

tient will be pounds cunency.

An ounce being £"5, ,6. ,8, therefore multiply this

fum by the number of ounces.

A penny-wcighl being 5y4, multiply the number of

penny-weights into this lum.

Multiply the grains into i^fl', and add the f(iveral

produfts togethsr. Or
Divide the whole number of grains in the 'giverj

weight by go ; the quotient will be pounds, Nt E,

currency,

RcvcrJ,.

Rule, Reduce pounds, or pounds and fliillings, to

{hillings, cut off the right hand figure, and divide by
128 ; the quotient will be pounds weight : the figure

lo cut ofh bring down to the lad remnindei'. Or
Ivluliiplv the whole number of pence in the given

futn by ,'5, and divide the produft by 8 ; the quotient

will be grains.

E X A M P I. E S

.

Wh^t is the valui

M.
Wh^t is the value of /3.56,.ii,,i a,. 8 gr. in the L^

VI. of N. E.

X ^4 X nor. X I 2 lev. X ^ fJ'

58,, 13..

4

I:, 8

£"3645..
1 9,. o Anf.
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Or, /*3.36„ii„i2„5=328i3G grains.

c,|o)32Sf3|T

3^45

X20 &c.=^/3645,.i9 Anf.

Whnt IS ihs weight of £'3645.. 19 N. E. in Brit-

tlfli, &c. gold ?

3645,- 19

i28)729i|a(/^.56,,i i.,T2.,8 AnJ.

891

1239

X 1

2

)i4«f|8(it

&c.

Or, ^^364 5,, 19=87? 028 pence.

X3

8)262ro8l(

.'?>^ 328135I grains.

This lacks Haifa grain, becaufe there waS cne ninth of

a fhilling lemainder, in the fecond example.

French and. SpANrsii Gold.

Rule. Multiply the whole number of grains by 3,

and divde the produ£l by 274; the quotieHt will be

pounds, N, E.

Reverfc.

Rule. Multiply the whole number of pence by

13^, and divide the produO; by 360 ; the quotient

will be grains.
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Ex AMI' LES.

What is she value inN. What is the wciglu, in

E. mo'-cy, of 56/^. iioz. French or Sp.Tnidi gold, of

, Idzo. Sgr. Fr. or 6/. gold ? /3 39 ^:> >[ 4>, 7-rVr
^'''

* ^-
'•*

328136 grains. 852255T-y^ ci.

X3 X137

274>98.44o8( 36:0)1 181 28961c(3^-8i36

''^'iJ'' £ 35 9^'2l4^7-iVT 3 28 1 zH^-=^^'^:^^±22^

SECT. 3.

New-Jersey, i3c. Currency.

Englijh and Portugii'-fe Gold.

Q. How do yvu find the vulue vf EngliJJi gold, in i/iis

i.urrencv ?

Rule. Divide the whole number of grains by 72 ;

the quotient will be pounds cunency.

litvcrfi.

Rule. Multiply the whole number of pence by j,

and cut off the right hand figure of the produft ; tliC

reft are grains.

EXAMPLES.
What is the value, in N. Jeriey, &c. currency, of

3 28 1 36 ^'i. Britifti or Portuguefe goli ?

72)328i36(4557„8„io.^. Anf. ,

Wliat istheweight of £'4557,,8., i o^ N.Jerfey, &c,

currency, in Britifh, &c. gold ?

/i557;. 8:, I 0-3-= 10937861 pence.

X3

328136:0

3'j8 1 36 grains=56/3. woz. \2,Au\ Sgr. Anf.

French and Spanish Gold.

Rule. Multiply tlie whole number of grains in the

given weight by 75, and divide the produtl by 26;
the quotient will be pence.
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Revcrfc.

Rule. Multiply the pence by 26, a ni divide the

produft by 7j •, the quotieat is grains.

Ex AMP LES.

What is the value of Whst is the \veight, in

3'28i36 grs. of Fienchi^or French orSpanifli gold, of

Spaniili gold, in N.Jerfey, /•3^43„i8,, iO_1^N.J. cur.

&c. curreucy ?

328136 X26

26 24610 00
75^24'^. 10 00 328 J36

32 8i36^r.=/^.56,,ii„i2M8

2'o;788-n--io

/3C4.3 t8. 10./^ .-/?z.

SEC T. 4.

Ni:v,'-YoRK. (7ncJ NoRTH-CAHf OM ^'A Currency.

BrU-iJh't\u't Portiignf^fe G'-M.

Rule. Av-jicx .' c^'pll'^r to »h? \\nole nuir.ber of

^rain§, jnd divide by 6^:5; the qiiotient wdl bepounds

currency.

Rcvaj'c.

Rule. Mihiplv the v\ hcle'number of pence by g 'nd

divide ihe.proQufl. by 32 . ihe quotient will be giains.

E :v A M p L E 1

.

./What is the v?lue of What is the weight of

3=8136 jr,r.? /l8.6..5,.£l N. Y. &c.

675)32^ 360;, 861..5 .5I. in French or Span, gold?

5813
"*"

pence mult, by q, produce

32)io^O0 352;32^^I36^'r.
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French ayjd Spanmsii GolrJ.

R'JLE. Annex a cypher to the whole number of

gv-iins in the fj;iven weiglu, and flivi'ie by 68"; the

quotient will be pounds, New-Yoil:, &c. cupcncy.

Rule. Multiply the whoK^ iiuml^cr of pence in fhc;

given fum by 137, and divide the piodud by 400 ;

the quotient will be grain?.

Examples.
M^hat is tive value of \Vli;U is the we'.fht of

328i36£r^. in N. Y. &c. /'4 79o,,6„i/_YN.Yo5k,
iur'e:icy? £. f.d. currency, in i'V.o'r6'/'._ooI<i?

685)32§i36o(4790,6,i^y__ 3-8 1 ^fi.^rj.' J/t/.

L E 3 S O iN' XVil.
R E c A p I T u L A T I o N of all thc foregoing Rules

of Exchange, in one univcrfal Rule, by
the help of the following Tables.

Ta b l e 1

.

Sliewing the reciprocal proportions between rll t]is

flilVercnt Curicncies of Pounds, Shillings, &c. and
Federal Money, reipeftively.

Sj.-r. S.C. Ir. HnLh.F:N.7.^\Y.Fer!.

Federal,

A'. York, &c.

J\'. ^er. Sec.

N. £ng. &c.

IlaUjax.

InJJi.

S. Carol, &c.

Slerli'ng,

9
40
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Table 2.

Sheu'lng the reciprocal proportions between the feve-

ral Tables of Weight.

Avoirdupois weight,

lb. oz. dr.

27 2161 3456

27

TOO

-/

7000
""27

70000

_35l_35
108

I

172

80.

«7.

.54

.875

;

27

,-•
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Fed. Avoirdupois

'dr.

27 I270

Fed. Troy, or American wt,
j

Ih.

7
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French and Spa7i'i'h

Gold.

C^

M ^ O
o -J o

O -J O --«
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Q. Hsw are the foregoing Tables to be applied?

Rule. Look the particular currency or weight of

the given lum or quantity, and the particular denomi-

nation in which it is taken, in the left hand column ;

next-, the particular currency or weight into which it is

to be dhanged, by the index at the top, and the check

at their common angle of meeting contains their reci-

procal proportion ; then, multiply the given fum or

quantity by the upper proportional .-lUmber, and di-

vide the produft by the lower one ; the quotient will

be the aafwer fought.

Examples under each of the Tables

.

r. Reduce £65, Irifh money, into the currency o?

N. Jerfey, &c.

By the Table, the proportionals arefound be 20 and 13,

Therefore £^5

I3)l30o(/'loo N.Jerfey, &c, Anf,

3, Reduce 578 drams, Avoird. in-to grains, Tr,r Wf

,

The tabular numbers are 875 and 32,

578
X875'

32)505750^15804^ .4;/,

185

257

(22)

J-.
What is the value, in pence, N'. England'^ cfesi.

iurrencyj of 540 grains of Bjitifh g^okl ?
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"iJic t.L'uluT nunihcrs arc 8 and. c,.

f.lO

•xs

3)4320

H^o pence, /^w^

LESSON XVIII.

iNlircellaneoiis QueRions for cxercife.

-. V V HAT is tlie ]\-Gcral money value of £'5-^25;,

:^..6 Steiling mojiey ? /!)?/! ^25147.889
2- An Invoice of goods fiotn Dubl'u aii;ounts tO'

^"757 2. .5. PvCquircd the fum in Fecicr?! money ?

0. To \vh?t fum in S. Carolina and Georgia cur-

rtncy. will 43 co Fecleial dollars amount ?

4, What fam in Federal nioneyj t quals ^ 1 27-, I 8,54

Halifax curiency? A^if. )^751.C»6 4

5. To what luvn in Federal money does the debt of

C 1 eat Britain amount, eflimnted at /"400 OOO OOO Ster-.

-'^S •'

,. .
^-^Z J''777777777-77 7

G. Vvhat is the v/eight of the LltuicnlJoned lam of

dclliisiji Englifh gohl coin ?

y;nf. 8333333/3. 4!7z. Vulg. Troy.

y. What is tlie Avoiruupois weight of this fum of

eeld ? yhif. C061 Tons, /^Czi't^ iqr. 2611? . 1 3or..2<ir.

8. Plow many cents upon the dollar is 3/^6 upon the

pound ? yf'?/. //.I 7.5

g. What is the Federal money value of£"268.. 12,;8

N. England &c., currency ? Anf. )>-8oj;44 3
10. What number of dollars mull 1 receive in lieu

^^ £i3'^}i^5 N. Jerfey, &c, currency? An/. ^1.154.
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1 I. I bring my a£lion pgaiuft. Jacobus Van Schcldi:

of the ilJtc of N. Yoik.upoti a note'of hand given for

/'237..12, for what ium inufl 1 declare in Federal mo-

i.ey
?" M- %S9^

12. A. exch^n^ed \y\i\\ B. 132 bufhcls of M-ijcc at

g/6 perbufiiel, for Wheat at 4/0 per bulhel ; how ma-

ny buOiela of Wheal muU A. receive ?

AnJ. 'j^BuJJi. \beck,'^.cits. \t4..

13. Giles Jnckfon, fji mer, iiadcd wit h R.^iei t How-
ard and Co. merchants—^Jelivered 25 bufliels of fi x-

feed at /'.SS 7, 40 bufiieis of oats at //.'^O 2, and JO

bufliL-lsof potatoes at //2'i; How many vaidi. of cloth

ina\' betake up at ^2.8^ per yard ? Avf. 3Q yds.

14. Jdmes Daw !on exchanjjed mm with J b Ful-

lert(>n,i85,J'^/. at J^ 1-7,5. fi^r brandy r.t
.,^ 2 33 3— ho-vV

many gidiuns mult Dawlon receive ?

An/. 138^'-^/. 3 7; J.

15. J.Tuckerexchangecl with JooathanOhndead, 47
yards of cambric at ft^ 1.5 2 6 per j).'i/. for c.dHcoes at

^(.3?, and chintzes ot ^. 1.52 6 per yard ; how many
yards muft he have of each U.rt ? Anf. 3 1.5 yards.

16. A Imd jobl/cr puichal'ed l^J.^ acres ;'.t 2/6 the

acre; 32:.© acres at 9^2: and 725 icres at 3/6 ; then

fold the whole for izj ^.cr acre— A'hatv/as the average

advance upon the acre, and wlrat the amount of his

neat proceeds. Arif. B/'i r| the average advance.

^2<j9I,55 Neat proce'eds.

ly. A merchant bought wheat in Vermont for the

N. York maiket, 5526 bufl-iels at 12/" per bufhel, ex-

pecting to lell it at 2of; but finding the market faft

irifing he ftored it in the city with direftions to his fac-

tor, not to fell it under 24/; the price arole to ?3/'io,

and then fuddenly fell to 8/! What did the merchant
lofe in his wheat, cxclufive of the expcnce of tranf-

portation, florage, waflage, lying out of liis property.

Sec.
, ^ ,

. ^-'"Z if"05„4
18. At the clofe of the American war, the Congrefa

of the United fulcs fettled with the ciEccrs of the air-
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m}^, by commuting their half pay for life, theretofore

promiled them, into 5 years full pay in hand. Col.

JirOf!d(word received for his commutation money
£6ii8 N. Enojar.d currency—What fum would lie have

received in Federal money, upon the other eftdblifh-

ment, had he lived 30 years? /Inf. ^6280.

19. John Thimbleton, a monied fpcculator, bought

up old contineiit?! lecurities, in foldiers notes, to the

amount of_£'i056o, at the depreciated rate of 3/6 upon
the pound. Afterwards, under the new Federal go-

vernment, the credit of thole fecurities was eflabliflied

at par. Q^uejlion. How muth was Mr. Thimbleton
enriched at the expence of the war-worn veteran ?

AnJ. ^9240
20. Daniel Buller borrowed of Jonathan Leafon

£
c^
l,;I^.,6 Lawful money of N. England, to difcharge

himielf Irom the cuflody of the oflicer, by who-m he-

was held on execution. About l-j years afterwards^

in the time of the American war, Mr. Buller fold a

couple of yeailing fleers for that (urn erf money, in

bills of public credit, or continental money, fo called",

at the time that it wi^s depreciated 2000 per cent, and
very cheerfully made a lawful tender of the money, ire

dilcharge of his debt to Lealon. Que/lion. How much
ought honcft Mr. Buller to have paid in continental

money ; what was the real value of what he paid ; and'

wh.itwastiie fliflance between good confcience and

aftual conc'uft ?

^irij. Ihe real val'ueof what he paid was j^2.,l6,,lo-|'».

Wli-it tie ought to have paid in continental money

was 400 times as much, viz. ^il48.,i,.4

K s giatiiude to his friend, was, to cheat him of

£.ig. o,.j{ L, M, Or, £1096,. 3„io, Cyntinental

money*
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LESSON XIX.

The denominations of ibc Money of Ac-

count of various Foreign Nations, \vitb

their reipettive values in Federal money.

France.

X Denier - - -—0.00.08

i2Dcniers= i Sol. - 1^=0.00.95

20 Sols == J LivieTournou^O. 1 9 o

Spain.

1 Marvedie - - :3ro.0O.3

34 Marvedies=: Real Platf zro.iO. o

10 Real Phte =1 Dollar ::=i.co.o

Portugal.

I Ree _ - - r=o.oo.^i2i

10 Rees= 1 Half Vintin :irro,oi.24

10 HalfVinUn= i Tt ilooi.cr:c), 1 c.4

10 Tcftoons = I Mill Ree =1:1.24 o

R-USSIA.

1^ // /
1 Mufcoqv.c - - - rro 00 5

2 Miiicoqics = Copce
,

- - rrro.oi o

10 Copees ;= 1 Giieveiier - crro.iO o

10 GMCveners = I Rouble. - zizi.oo o

S \\- EDEN.

I Run (tick - - - rr.c.00 J^2

^2 RunfLicks = i C pper D^^ll m=o. 1 6 7
6 Copper Doilars= i Rix D&lb:= i.oo O

Denmari;.

%n f

I Scliilling ... =0.01 04 ., ,

16 Schillings = I Muk - rro.lf' 7
is Mdrks=: 1 Rix Ddldr - zri.oo c
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United Nkther lands.

1 Penning - - . —O 00 03
16 Penr.ii-.gs ^ i Stiver - - rrO.oi 45
20 Stivers = I Guilier - -zro.^g o

Hambu rgh.
I Phenning - - - rz:0.oo. f 3
I a Phennings=:i Schilling Lub^:::::0 o -> I

16 Schilling.sLub.=: 1 MarcBanc =0.3-7 3

China.
1 C.-fli - - - - =0.00.148
10 Cafh = I Cadarene - - •mO.oi.48
10 Cafl.;renes^= 1 Mace - c=:o.l4 8

10 Mace =:: 1 T.le - - 13=1.480
Bengal,

1 Pice - - - - =3.00.32
12 Pices = I Anas - - ^=0.03 9
16 Anas = I Rupee - - =0.55 5

India.

I Pice - - - - r^o.oo y
8 Pices = I Fnn^im - - rro.05 4
36 Fanaans =^ i Pagoda - rr:i 94 o

LESSON XX.

TheWeights and Meafures of different places.

I Weight.
Om hundrtd pounds zvci^ht, of England^ Scotland. Ire-

land, and America, amount to, lb. oz.

At Geneva,

At Rouen, the vifcounty weight,

At Frankfort and Nurembuigh,
At Rochcile,

At Amnerdim, Paris, BourdeauXj &e.

At Hambu ighj

At tcipfic,

88„
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lb. ez.

At Liege, 96,, 5

At Antwerp, or Brabant, 96., 8

At Seville, Cadiz, &c. g-y,, o
At Poitugal, 104,, I 3
At Lyons, the city weight, I 06., o

At Thouloiire, and upper Languedoc icy,,! I

At Marleilles, and Piovence, ^ '3-! ®
At Leghorn, I 32,,! I

At Genoa, I 37,, 4

At Venice, ^5 -/» °

At Milan, I 5 3., 1

1

At Naples, 154. ,10

a. Cloth Measure.

One hundred yards of America, Eiigland, Scolland and

Ireland, equal,

Of France, England. Oinaburg & Geneva, 80 Klls.

OFAmfterdam, Ilaerlem, Lcyden, *)
^ -r-,,

the Hague, Roiterdam, &c. J
-^-^^

Of Antwerp and BrulTch-, ^Z^r ^^^^*

Of Hamburgh, Frankfort, Lcipfic, ^ ^ -r-,.

Bern, Badl, and Cologne, j
Of Brelliu, in Silcfia, l66| Ells.

Of Dantzick, 150 EHs-

01 Bergen and Dronlheim, >4^T ^^^^*

Of Sweden or Stockholm, 1 54 Ells.

Of St. Gall for Linen, ii..i-Ells.

for Cloth, 1493 ^^^^»

Of Marleilles and Montpelier, • 46JL Canes.

Of Tnowloule and Upper Languedoc, 50 Canes.

Of Genoa, 40^ ^^anes.

Of Rome, 44 Canes,

Of Caftile and Eifcay, lOjVares.
Of Cadiz and Andalufia, ji 9' Vares.

Of Portugal or Lifbovi, 8 1 j Vares.

Of Portugal or Lifbun, ^331 Covcclos.

Of Venice, 136 B^-affes,
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OfBergamr), &c. I04| Braffcs.

Of Florence and Leghorn, 154; Bjalfes.

Of Milan, lYl'-BTafies.

3. Db Y Measure.

Eighty two American or Winchejlcr Bujlids equal at

Aiguilion 41 Sacks,

Albi 25 Sellers,

Alicant i2 Cihizes,

Alkmaar ^6 Sacks,

Amersfort 16 MucMrs,
AmfLeidarn 27 Muddles, or 1 Lafl,

Antwerp 3 2 J- Ve^ntels,

Aries 45 Setiers,

Bayonne 36 Sacks,

Beaucaire 28 Sttiers,

Beaumont 36 Sacks,

Bergen-op-Zoom, 63 Sifters,

, Bois-le-Duc, 20 T Mouvvcrs,

Bomrncl 18 Muddcs,
.Brurdcanx 38 Boiffeau,

Breda 3-5 Vcertels,

Bruges 17^ Hoerlts,

Bruli'els 2,{ Sicks,

Bucren 21 Muddcs,
Cadillac 2^\ Sacks,

Cadiz 52 H.inegas,

Cahor:> ico Cartes,

Campen 24^ Mudd,
C^rcalfone g^ Sellers,

Cl-;irac 3,!^ Sacks,

Cleves i6| Mouvirers,

Condom 4 1 Sacks,

Cop.iiigfberg I Laft,

Cooenhajen 4- Tuns,

Dantzick I Laft,

Delf 29 Sacks,

Deventer 36 Muducs,
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Doefbourgh 2 2 Mouu'ers,

Dort, or Dordrecht 24 Sucks,

Dunkirk 18 RiJzieres,

Edarn 27 Muddes,
Elling 1 LaO,

E;'nbden 15^^ Tuns,

Eifelfteyn 2 I Muddes,

Franckfort 27Ma!ders,
Ghent 56 li-'lfters,

Genoa 25 Mines,

Gimond 20 Sicks,

Graveline 22 R.izieres,

H^eilem 38 Sntks,

Hamburgla
4-t'

'^'^ ^^ ^ Laft,

Huefden 17^ Muddes,
Hoorn, Dr Horn, 44 Sacks,

Irehmd ^8 Bufhels,

J_,d Brille 40 Si< ks,

La Reole 30 Sicks,

Lavour 21 Sstiers,

Lille in Flanders, 38 Razieres,

Lifbon 216 Alquieis,

Leghorn 40 Sacks,

Lorrain 27 Muddes,
Lubeck gj Schepels,

Middlcbourgh 48 i Sacks,

Montfort 21 Muddes,
P.'.iis ig Sellers,

Porto Porf J 80 Alquiers,

Purmerent 2y Aluudes,

Riibaftens ly Sctiers,

Rhenen 20 Muddes,
Rurctnnnd 68 Schepels,

Riga 46 L-jofiens,

Ri)tte!daMi og S'rks,

St. G'!'-s /o Citaiges,

St. Oner ^2? R z ores,

St. Valery ig ^.ll^ts,
'

M
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Saumur ig Setiers,

Steenbergen 35 . VeertcU,

Slockholm 23 Tons,

Terveer 39 Sacks,

Thiel 21 Muddes,
Thouloufe 26 Setiers,

Tongres 15 Muddes,
Tonnington 34 Tons,

Venloo 21^ Mouv\'ers,

Vianden 20 Muddes,
Utrecht 25 Muddes,
Zurick Zee 40 Sacks.

Note. For the opcraiion of exchange hetzoeen the differ-

ent monies, weights and meafures in the two laft Lejfons^

apply the Rule of Three or the rules of Decimal Com-

mutation^ in the Third Tart,

END OF THE SE^COND PART.
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PART III.

DECIMAL PRACTICE,

LESSON I.

General Question s».

Q. Y \ HAT is iveant by a Fr->£lion?

A. A p;i't or parts of an u.'.it, and is fo called in

contradiftindlion to an integer or whole number.

Q. Hozu many hinds tf Arithmetical Fradions are

there ?

A. Two; Vulgar* and Derim.il Frjflinns.

-Q. May not the fame JrciEiional part of an integer be

txprejfed in either ?

A, Yes.

Q. What is ivcidmCal to all frzSlions ?

A. Two numbers ; one called the numerator and tHe

other the denominainr. The former is always ex-

preffcd ; the latter is either expreiFcd or underflood.

Explain them.

The Numerator cxprelTes tlic number of fingle parts

* As the ufe of vulgar fradions may be advantageoufly

fuperfeded by that o/^decimals, they arc viewed as an unne-

cejfary branch- of common khool education, and therefore

omitted in this Compendium,
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conlainec. in the ft;!£lion ; the Denominator, the whole
nunibrr of puits which compole the Integer. Thus *

End ,8, that is, four fifths and eight tenths : Here the

fiifl is a Vul^;ar, ar>d the latter a Decimal fraftion
;

the numbers 4 and 8 are numerators, and 5 and 10

iheir denominators, Increafing or diminifliing the

numerator has the like cfFcft upon the value of the

fiafticni, as nine tenths isjnore, and feven tenths lels

than eight tenths ; but to increafe the denominator lef-

lens, and to diminifh it, augments the fiaftion; four

fouiths being an integer, and four fixths lefs than four

fifths.

O. In zohat refpt&.s do vulgar and decimal fraBions

iif^r?

A. Principally with refpeft to their notation, their

tlcnojiinators, their viodc oi operation, and their utility.

In a vuif^ar fraftion, the numereior and denomina-

tor are both noted, or written down, and the one fet

over the other: in decimals, the numerator only is

expreffed.

In vulgar fraftions, the denominator may be any

number whatever ; in decimal fraflions, the denomi-

nator is ever a decimal number, or unity, with one or

inore cyphers /annexed.

Vulgar fiatlions admit of improper fraftions, or frac-

tions greater than an integer, luch as -|- ; but decimals

are always proper fraftions, or lefs than an~intcger.

Their difference in mode of operation and utility,

may be better undei flood by example and praftice, than

by any particular delcripf.on.

L E S S O N II.

Notation of Decimal Fraftions.

O.i-N what refpeFl does the Notation of decimals difcr

Jro"^ that of whole numbers?
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J. I. Decimal fraftions are diflinguiPned by a dot

or ooiiif, (thus .) let at the ^cft himd of the fraflional

number, which imy he called the Sinijlcr point. This

is of great and neceir.iry ufe in decim:)!s, as i^ fupplies'

the phice of the denominator, and defignatcs the mag-

nitude of the fiaftion. As it divides the fraftion from

the integral figures, it Is termed the Seperairix.

2. Decimal fratlions decreafe infinitely towards tlve

ri(7,ht hand ; whole numbers increafe infiiiitely towards

the left ; but'' llarting from unity as a fixed central

point, according to the following

Tab. I.E.
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and all the figures upon its right Innd for fo many c\-
phcrs; then, by the cotmnon mtiiiod, enuir.eialc <ind

read tlie'Ti accordingly, which will give you ihe deno-
minator of the fiaRioii. Thus, the foUowiug fiaftions,

.1, .15, .236, .0001. by this rule are to be rr.id, one

tenth, fifteen hunfireclths, two hundred and thirty fix

thoufandths, one ten thouJAndah ; zvhuh, written in the

manner cij vulvarJraflions, zvuuld fliind.
_t 15 2. J 6 I

I ??? To"6"5 T"o"o"<5"5 T"o"o'"o'o''

O. JVhat is the effcEi of removiir>g the Hnifin point ?

A. If yob removf it towards the right liaiid, it mul-
tiplies the fraftionJey lo.at every fissure; th.us, ,235,

being 2.35, hecomes two inte,^ers and thirty-five hun-
dredths; remove it another figure, and it is 23.5, twen-
ty-three and five tenths: remove it another figure,

V. lucli is the fame as taking it auay, and it becomes a

liar,.:le vvh.ole number, 235.
• But rcmoving'^thc point towards the left hand has

dircftly the coniraiy effctl : It divides, and makes the

Guaiiiity ten limes the leis at every figure it is removed ;

thus 235 becomes 23.5, 2,35, .235, .0235, and fo on.

Q. What are ihe eJfcBs of cyphers at the right or the

left hand of a deiimalfradion ?

A. At the rijiht handtiicv neither incrcafe nor di-
f

-

minifh its v.due; but place them upon the left hand of

the fr-iftion, ancl thty .make it ten times the Icfs for

every cypher To placed.

Q. IVh.t is the reafon of this ?

A. Becaufcjin thefirft c#!e, the numerator is increaf-

cd juft in the lame proportion with tlie denominator,

and .1, one tenth, becomes .10, ten hundredths ; but in

the other caie the denominator only is increaled, which

diminiflies the fiaftion,. and. nuikes .1, one tenth, no

more than .01, one hundredth. Therefore,

Any two or more decimal fraflions, however differ-

ing in their mag nitude,m3y beexprcffedby an equal num-

ber of figures, and have the lame common deuomina-
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tor. So tliefe deciimls, .8, ,05, .45^; -0003, mry be

wriueo ,8000, .0,500. .45(')0. Cooj.

Q. Hoto inay a whole nu'nhtr be dd i nully exprejtd ?

.

A. By annexing one or moie cyphciSj Icpaiaua by

the fii.iftcr point—thus, 39 O. 24.000.

LESSON III.

Exercifcs in Decimal Notation.

O JL XjW do you read the fjllounrj.s'^ deriinal fradions?

whuU ts the Lirgejf. and which the. ffualUJt uj tkeiii ?

.3 .5100^. .889

.25 .020304 .000^00405
\ .*0 .C07C00 .ODOobvjooO

.499 .888 oooi .99

.0621 ,yb8999')02 .ooooooooog

O. How do you wHte down in figurfs the Jullowinej dt'

timed fruSiions exprejfed in writing, viz.

Five, hundredths.

l"wc;nty-five, thoufandths.

Tliiee hundred ;ind leventy-fix, ten thoufandtlis.

Six bundled and four tht)ulandand ieventy-one, mil"

lionth?.

Twenty tboufand, eight hundred and thirty-three^

millionths.

One hundred and ninety one, ten thoufandths.

Six thouland, eiglit hundred and. {cveniy-fivej hun-
dred tbouianuths.

Two tliouland and eigluy three, millionths.

Forty-or:e tbouiand, lix hundred and hxty-fix, ten

miiiionlhs.

Seven thoulind and two, hundred thoufandths.

Six tiuvafcind, fix hundred and ninety-fix, hundred
milhontbs.

Tu'eniy-feven thoufand £^nine,hundred thoufandths,-

Eight liundred.indfeventy-threejthoufand millioilthsV

Furty-feven, hundred thoufand mdlionlJiSr
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LESSON IV.

Decimal Points.

O. VV HAT »ther Decimal Points art ufed in it: is

Co:vpendivjn. avd zchat are thev calkd ?

A. The Dexter point, the Hurdai point, and tlve

Ajitifiirdal point.

Explain tht»i,

1. The Dexter point, placed tlius, 5*, when applied

to the dividend, according to the rules of divifion here-

after given, denotes that the figures upon its left hand

will quotient integers, and thofe upon its right, fri^fti-

ons. It is alio u!ed in reducing a decim.il fratlion into

its proper value", in the lower denominations of a vul-

gar table; and then it fhews that the figures upon the

left hand only are mide ule of, and thole upon its right

thrown awpy, -being fmaller than the ultimate fiadt'ion,

or lowed denomination of that table.

2. The Surdal point is a colon, (:) This is a fign of

rejeftion : It is uled in Divifion, in cale the dividend

cannot be cxaftly meafured by the divifor ; and being

applied to the lafl lemainder, (thus, .337:) denotes it to

be a lurd number, of no further accouni or ufe in the

operation. It is alto applied to any fiaftion or part of

a fraction v/hich is rhrown away.

?. The Antifurdal point phiccdover a figure (thus

j*
j denotes thai figure to be ie>sd one Imger than its

nominal value. It is pKiced over the right hand quo-

tient figure, to force a fti>p in diviliri, where the 1 e-

mainder isluch as would conlniue the divifion forover,

without bringing out the fraftion with perfcftex.fti

nels.

It is alfo ufed in reducing dcciirah, lor the (nmc

purpole as the Dexter point, wlicie its right h.uid

figure 16 as laige as 5, or larger.

Q. May not the-Jame vuntber, fum, or quantity^ be

both an i/uc^cr and a tradion ?
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A. Yes. Tin's is ever the cafe with the middle de-

Bominations in mixed quantities. For inftmce a dime

is a fraf6lion of a duUai, and an integer of a cei.t and a

mill. The highefl: denomination is never a fi.ftion,

and is called the ultimate integer : I'he lovveft deno-

mination is never an integer, and called the zdtimaie

JraBion. The iulerir.ediate denominations, are m re-

lation to each other, integers or fractions, and, as iuch,

may be called mefne integers, and viefne fia6tions.

LESSON V.

Addition of Decimals,

Q. X XJW is the Addition of Decivials perforyned ?

A. I. PIjcc the finiller points in a perpendicular

line, and the fiift left hand figure of each fraftion in

the next column, and io on,

2. A<Id thfe leveral numbers together, and fet down
their (uai total jud as lu fimple Addition of whole
numbers.

3. Place the linifler point in the fum totid, direftly

under ihofe in the ftateiv.ent, aid ihe left hand iigare,

or figures, will be integers; thole upon the right, de-

cimals.

Q. How is the Additien of hitcrers and FraCiions tier'

Jormed ?

A, Place the fraftions as before, the integers upon
the left hand of the point ; th.en add all together as

whole numbers, and place the finifter^point in the fum
total as before.

Examples in Fraflio ns.

•4 -37 -375 -45*2 .5^843 •348^,'->9

.5 .25 .(125 .2954 .7^,846 .6.;834I

•9 .^ I... -75 <^ i.;^o^8o .99-'...
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fifl of unequal numbers of figures, you may reprefent

.rij^ht hand cypherSj.by a^s many dots.

Examples.

735 -6 45^^2843 .004..

,2-4 -57892 .36 CO03S

.5 I I .02108

Of Integers and Fratlions.

522.45 23543 857.6542 35.1.

421.34 159.54 47-345^ 27.09

Of the Federal Tables,

lb. oz. die. gr. Buffiels. Mzot. c. lb. oz. dr,

'33.26 5 3. 7 o 7 13.25 7- 825 4 2

22.52 6 2. 8 3 7 9.75 4. 637 5 8

Note. For exvmples in the other Federal tables^ fee Part

I, Leffin XVJ,

LESSON VII.

Multiplication of Decimals.

Q.XjLC^^^ doyau multiply Decimal FrcMions ?

/I. Rule. Multiply the iyftors together in the

common method, whether dieyaie pure or mixed frac-

tions, as if they were whole numbers, or, which will

be much fhortei, by Crois Multiplication as in Part I,

LcfTon XX, and then pl?ce the finifler point in the

produft^ as many H^ures from the right. hand, as ihcie
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were decimal figures in both the fjftors ; and if there

are not fo many figures in the produ£l, lupply their de-

iiciciicy by prefixing cyphers.

In multiplying together two mixed qu:;ntit!es, whe?.

ther of the lame, or of different tables, obleive the fol-

lowing dirt'ftions, viz;

1. In the thing bought or fold, make that denomi-
nation the integer, upon which the price is predicated.

2. Take tlrat fatlor for the Multiplier which has

the fewer figures.

3. If, in either fuftor, any or all the middle deno-
minations arc vacant, as in 3 doUrs and c cents, or

/, pounds and 6 grains, then fill each vacant denomina-

tion with as many cyphers, as it w;il admit fignificant

figures.

4. After you have fixed the finifter point in the pro-

dutt. Count off tiom ihat towards the right hand, the

lower dcnorr.in .tions in tiieir order, to the lowed de-

nomination ; theie, (m cafe there aie figures ftiU fur-

ther tow^iids ti^e right) opfjly the dexter point ; but if

the next iigu'e be as l.'igr, or larger than 5. fet the an-

tifufdal point, and the remaining figures in either cafe

are thrown away.

5. Tr-.e produft will belong to the fame table with

that of the pi ice.

O. IVIiat do you obfcrve that is flill further dijfinguijh'

in? and curious in the mnliiplicution of Fraihons ?

A. To multiply a fraflion by a tiaftion, diminifhes

its value and nv.kf^s the producl lefs ih<\n either f;:£tor ;

and to multiply an inu-ger by a fia^ion invariably

makes the produfl lefs than the multiplicand.

* O. What is the reafon of this ?

A. It is bccaulc a ti\!6t.on in its nature and opera-

tion is an ex I. ft contrail; to an inuger, having ftn-

gle unity for the middle term. Tims tuniuluply by i,

neither adds nor diminiflics, but to multiply uy any

number more than 1 incie.des, therefore to multiply by

any part, or parts lels than unity or i, of courle dimi-
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nifhes ; fo that to multiply one half hy one half, is the:

fame thing as dividing it by i:, or lialvijig it jnro a

<]uartcr.

Examples in pu rs Fra Cli c >:s.

I. 2. 3. 4.

•75 -537 -7354 -73512
X-5 X 92 X.^o-j X0007

•375 '49Ao.i .637,5918 .ooo5i47.:)4

5-

35-57
X 72

:^ 6104

/;; Integers & IraRiortS.o

6. 7. 8.

47-^5 53-oo8 86.;. 453
X 003 X 32 X468 351

9-

^ // /

25-47 3

X 3^5

9 29 764,^:

//z the Federal Tables,

10. ir.

lb.oz.cliu.gr. Mzi't. c. lb. or.

'91 56 35.3 64 3
X48 X 7-009

1 2. What coH: 1
-j

lb. 6 ^ 5 5 4 3 "f medicine, at

//S^f^oz.?

^'76-54 X-33=-f58.25 8 y%:

13, I contraa with Ned Sawyer for 48968 feet
of pine boards, at j^'4.45 f- thoufand feet: what mufl
I pay hiiri for the wh(;lr r*

Td. ^S.g68x4'45= M'^n-9°"l -^'i/^

1 4. A merchant purchaied 21 7. ,5 5 yards ..f Holland*
^^ //]5 'T y^' what is the amount of the whole ?

2i7-55X.75=li63'^6 5 Anf.
N
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15. I tnck Sampfon Whifkey's note for 644 gallons
of < uier fftdcralri^cajure.) at

_,j^
5.50 ^ hogfliead : what

was li;it ium of the w.^x-v ?

///z^. 6 64X5-5-J(38 52 M.
16. Whnt is t'le worth of 65,625 balh^ls of flax-

feed, at ^'83 ,• ^ i'ufh-!?

^'(.''- 65.6. iX. 833= ^,4-66 5 Anf.

I^. The farmer pui chafed of the blf)omci 5 ' n'i. y.
2^lo. ' f iron, and paid him 'w\ wheat, nt tlic rate of

6.625 bufiiei ^ cwt, what was the number of biifliels

paid ?

<^^t. 53- = iX6.625=^^^353.o3 i Anf.

Note. Tkt foregoing Examples in Decimal Multpplica-

tion, the author romeives. prejent a method of calcula-

tion more covipendious in practice, and lefs puzzling in,

theory to the learner, than that of dividing by the ali-

quot parts of the given price, and by parts of a part^

&c. zvith a different ratio for every different price, ac-

cording to the fuethod prefcribcd in the old complicated

ruledeno'iiinated Piatticc ; and alfa to fuperfede the ufe

of making federal viultipliers to bring out the tottl pra-

du£l of a compofite number, in the rule commonly called

Compound Multiplication.

LESSON VII.

Division of Decimals.

Q. ITjLoW do you place the parts in Decimal Divificn?

A. Juft in the fame order as in theDivifion of whole

nuinbeis ?

Q. What IS to be done with the lafl remainder ?

A. Annex a cypher to it and continue the divifion,

until you have exhaufted the dividend, and completed

the fraftion iu the quotient.
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O. Where the dividend way be exaWy meafured by the

divijor, whut is the Jradion called, arijingjro.u that di-

vy'iun ?

A, A terminate decimal.

Q. Is it Uft fometih.es the cafe, that the Lift remainder

is fiiih a number as mill not give the quotient JraEiion with

perfect exactntfs ; altho' you, annex cyphers, and continue

the diuifion ever fo long ?

A, Yes ; and ("uch decimals, in contradifliiiftlon to

the former, are called ivjinile or circulating decimals,

and fometimes repeating decimals, becaufe one or more

figures alwaysrcpeat, adinfmituvis as .666; •3-573-571
&c.

Q. How isfuch a dedinal to be tenuinated?

A. It is utineCk-lLiy Lo protraft the O'lotient to any

greater number of fi-urcs, than what will contain the

ultimate fraftion (ought ; then foice a ftop by applying

the furdal point to the lall iemainder,dcnoting it thrown

away; and if the number in the laft remainder equals,

or exceeds the one half of that expreffed in the diviior,

fet the antifurdal point over the lafl figure in the Cjuo-

tient.

Tiiis method reduces the ch'culating, into a termi-

nate decimal ; and, tho' it does not aicertain the f.'ac-

tlon with perfeft ex ftnels, yet the vaiialion is lo ve-

ry inconfiderable, that what is wanting in exaftnefs,

is abundantly compenfated in praftical convenience.

Q. What do you further remark as particular in the

nature of Decimal Divifion ?

A. That it is juft the reverfe of Whole Numbers,
in that, dividing an integer by a fra£lion, or a fraftion

by a frafiion, inftead of diminifliing, increales its va-

lue, or the quotient will ever be greater than the di-

vidend,

Q. What is the method of dividing Decimalfractions*?

* Divifion of decimals is the mojt complex of any of the

fundauental rules m decimal Arithmetic, and, indeed, the
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-t The gencrdl rule is to divide ns in Whole Naiti-
- .IS, enlarging ihe nun-.bcr of the dividend, if neceff-

y, by annexing one or more cyphers; then, in the
icilion, count off as many decimal places, as the di-
idend hns moie tlian the divifor; and if there arc not

io n-,ar,y pl.ccs in the quotient, fupply the dcftd with
left h.ind cyphers. Tor the greater eafe, and clearer
•^pprehcnfion of the learner, this General Rule may be
dhlributed into the fevcrnl following Cafes, in which
ill the various niodifications of decimal numbers are
pointed out, with a particular Rule dire£l!y applied to
each.

<>!:!.y one zvkich is not pcrfcclly fimple andeafy. The great

di^iddty -isZ to know, ztnth prccifion, in zohat ^place to

jet t Jit JiVAJler point in the quotient. 1 he General Rule is,

indeed, jujl and ex tenfive, and, to the man offigures zcell

verjed in the art, fuffkicnlly clear and explicit. It is the

vnung learner, hozucver^ wkohds that praElicalknozi'lcdge

ill to acquire, who needs the benefit of a written ride ;

and yet is benefited by it 7io further, and no fafter, than

he underfiands it, and bero-'y.es able to aptly it. But, in

the cafe before iis,fodiverf!fied are the examples in decimal

Divi'wn, by the different relations of the operating partSy

the different modifications of thk dechnal n-dmbcrs, and their

difjlrent effcEls upon the value of the quotient, that it mvfi

hi' very difp,ciilt^ 'if not itrpradicable, io /late any one ge^

.cral rule, fufficiently definite to be at once clearly comprc-

ndcd and eafily applied by ihe young fludenf. To reme-

dy this inconvenifitce, the author is induced to vary from

ihe cor,itno7i method, by a7idlyfing the General Rule, and

ii'tff.ng the different cafes which arife,' un-der as many par-

; culnr rules : thcfe, being r-iort Jwiple, may be more eafdy

.'plied ; as the fludent , in any propofed exan pic, zcillrea'

flUv fee under whl:h Cafe it falls, and there find ajamiliar

rul''. explicitly in point.
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CASE I.

Decimals divided by DeciKials,

Rule, If the Divilor and Dividend are both deci-

m;ils only, and tlie Dividend have tiie liruller number

of decimal places, make them eqml, by annexing one

or more right hand cvp'iers. 1 nen,

If the divifor be a fmaliet fiaftion than the dividend,

or j.ift eqml to it, the quotient will be integers, un-

til all the figures in the dividend are brought down ;

but, after you annex a cypher to the lafl remainder,

all the fubl-quent quotient figures will be decimals.

But,

If the divifor be the larger fraftion, annex one or

more cyphers to the dividend, until the nu(nbfr will

contain the divilor, and the quotient will be only

fra6lions.

Examples.

1. 2. 3.

Divifle .75 bv .3 X-^ 648 .. .648-J-.8

•30J73(^-5 .648;.Boo;i.234 .8).6.i8(

1,50 i5'^o .81

(o) 2240

2960

.3C8:

CASE 2,

Integers divided by larger Integers.

Rule. When the dlvtJor and dividend are br.th m-
tegeis, jnd the dividend the fmall^-r, ,;i nex a cyuher
or cyphers to the dividend, until it be i;nge enough to

divide, Hnd prefix as many cyphers, lave one, to tJae

^UotlCiit*

K 2
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Examples.

Divide 225 by 250 Divide 5 by -^79

25o}225.o(.9 379)5 ool-oisi^

(o)

73-0

351;
CASE g.

Decimals divided by Integers.

Ri:i.;:. Whea the Divilcir is an Integer, and the
dividend a Decimal, exprefifed by a fmaller number,
innc:; one or more cyphers, to the dividend, and prefix

2s man)' left hand cyphers to th.e quotient, and if there

were any left hand cyphers in the dividend, prefix as

many more to the quclient ; which will be a fraftion^.

2s mucli fnialler than tire dividend, as the divifor was
iarger.

Examples,
6. 7. 8.

Divide .7 by 8 .66-^96 . 1 7-7-680

^).yo(.o875 96). ©600^. 000625 680). 1 7OO^©025

60 240 340Q

40 480: (p)

CASE 4.

Decimals divided by Integers.

Rule. If the Divifor be an Integer, and the (fivl-

vldend a Decimal, expreding a larger number than the

j^ivilbr ; place the fiifl fignificant figure, in the quoti-

ent, as far from the finiffer point, as the right hand
f.^i. : of the firfl dividual is from its pointy
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ExAMP LES.

9. 10. IJ.

Divide .16 by 4 .i-,-r-90 •.1-7-1234,^

4).l6(.04 90). i75(. 00194 1234). 4000;.000324

850 2980

400 5120

40: 1184:

CASE 5,

Integers divided by Dccivials.

RuLK. If the divifoi- be Decimals and the dividend

Integers, annrx, decimnlly, to the dividend, as mnny
cyphers as there are figures in the divifor ; and the

quotient will be Integers, until all the dividend-figuree

are brought dov^^n.

Examples.
12. 13. 14.

Divide 75 by .015 659—7 5-^375 .,

.015)75.000(5000 . 7)659. o( 375)5-000(13.33^

941.428 2250

1250;

CASE 6.

Jntegirs and Decimals divided, by Decimals.

Rule. If the divifor be Decimals only, and the di-

\'idend Integers and Decimals, then annex to the in-

tegers, by the dexter point, as many of the decimal

figures as there are figures in the divifor, (thus, '72. 34*5)
and if there be not lo many decimal places in the divi-

dend, lupply them with cyphers, (thus, 72.300') and-

tlie quotient, arifing from all the figures upon the kfi-

of the dexter pointj will be Integers,
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Examples.
1 6. 17.

D'vide 168.81 by .3 ] i.eooo-r-O^ !)'^^'"t"05S

.3) 6H.8-|( .08)72 00 oj( .053)9600(182.6

5627 900.00375 43B

140

340

22:

CASE 7.

Decimals divided by Integers and Decivials.

Rule. If the divilor be li^tegersand Decimals, and

the dividend Decim.ils only, and expieiTmg a larger

numbei than the diviior, divide as in whole numbers,

and the quotient will be decimils. But,

If the dividend be the fmaller nunher, annex cy-

phers until yciu can divide, prefixii-g to the quotient

as many cyphers, lave one, as you annexed to the di-

vidend.

Examples.
18. 19.

Divide ,61 25 by 4.5 Divide .45 by 63.95 _^

4.5).6i25(.i36 63. 95).45ooo(. 007036

162 23500

275 43150

5: 4780:
CASE 8.

Intt^/rs and Decimals divided by Integers,

Rule, li the divifor be integers only, and the di-

vidend Integers and Decimals : thequoticnt of the di-

Tidrnd integc-s will be integers, and thofe of ihe deci-

snalb, decimals. But,
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If llie Dividend Integers will not contain the divi-

for, annex a (ufficieut nu-nber of the decimal figures

by the dexter point, prefixing to the quotient as ma-

ny cyphers, fave one, as there are figures between the

dexter and finillcr point in the dividend.

Examples,
20. 21. 22.

Div. 9.6by3 6.5—75.. 1474.227—54
3)9-6(3.2 75)D.5o-( .0866 54)1474-227(27.3005

500 394

50: 162

. , 270

CASE 9.

Integers divided by Integers and Decimals.

Rule. IF the divift r be IntCj^ersand Decimals, and

the dividend Integers only, and greater in value than

tiie divifor, then annex to the d'v dend as inanv de-

cimal cyphers, as there are decimal figures in the divi-

for, and the quotierit will be integers, until the lafl

figure in the dividend is brought down. But,

If the dividend be fmailcr in. value than the divifor,

annex only fo many cynhers as v,-;il make it larger and

then the quotient will be decimals;

ExA.MP LES,

23 24.

Divide 810 by 32.4 Divide 54 by 432.8

32.4)810.0(25 43a. 8)5.}. oo(. 1247

1620 1C720

(o) 20640 &c.
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CASE TO.

Integers and Decimals, divided by Inte^eys and Decivials.

Rule. If the diviior and divideiid both cuilifi: of

Irjcgcis and Decimals, make the number of decimal

figures equal in each •, phcc the dexlei: point to thr di-

vidend, and the quotient will be integer^- : Btit, if the

dividend does not contain the divllor, then annex to

it a right hand cypher, and the quotient will be deci-

mals.

Examples,
2". 26

Divide 7,3.3 by 3 75 Divide -^5 6i v I5I.2

3-75.75-30i20.08 15^-2)7 6-o(.5

3000 (o)

(c)

CASE II.

The Divifor an Integer and Decimal Denominator.

Rule. When the diviloi is an integer, and its

rumber any Decimal Denominator, fuch as 10, lOO,

1000, &c. whether the dividend be integers only, or

integers and decimals, or decimals only, you have but

to remove the (inifler point as many figures towards

the left hand as there are cyphers in the divifor.

Examples.

27. 28. 29-

Divide 10. 'n^' 100. 45,^7-^10 .30-^-1000

.1 Anf. =4-5 j7 =-.00039

C A S E 1 2.

The Divifor a Dedmal, formed by a finale Lnit.

Rule, ii the divilor be a decimal made by a firvgle

unit, or an unit and any number of left hand cyphers,

futh as .1, .0I5 .001, &c. remove the finifter point m
the dividend as many figures towards the right, as

there are figures in the divifor ; or annex as many cy-

phers, Without the point, as the cafe may be.
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Examples.

3°' 3'- 32-

Dlv.ioHy.i= lOO 4-557-^-C'^= 455-7 .00039-^.001

=•39
Promiscuous Examples.
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LESSON IX.

Of Mixed Ouantities.

O. V V HAT is the General Rule of changing me^nt or

uliinate jraElions into the decimal parts of a mefne or

ultimate integer, in all the tables ef mixed quantities ?

Rule. The fame as that in the lafl LelTon, after ex-

prefTing the given fum or quantity in the form of a

vulg:n- fryfbior, r.s thus. 18/ is i-A of a pound; 6d._

is _1_ of a pounJ, and JL of a (hilling ; q f;irthinps
2.4.0 1 ' ii e>'o o

are i of a penny, JL. of a Shillinfr, and _-J._.of a Pound.

I . Of M O N E V .

E X .\ M P L E S

.

What are the deci-nal parts of a Pound in 18 Shll-

linps. 18/= .'.JL of a Pound. Therefore i8-i-20

What are the decimal parts of a Sh.illing and of a

Pound in 6 Pence ?

Sd, = _«_ of a Shillin?. and _1_ of a Pound.II o- a 4- O

12)6. o{.5 24|o)6.c/o(.o25

What are the decimal parts of a Penny, of a Shil-

ling, and of a Pound, in 3 Farthings ?

I Penny ^%. Shilling —I-tt Pound.

d. J. £.

4)3'0(-75 48}3.oo(.o'"25 960)3 occ-.coji 25

240 2 lOO

(o) 48CO

(o)
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Therefore,

Farthings. Pence. Shilling]). Pounds.

3 ^ .75 = -0625 = .003125
6.0. = .5'" = .025...

18.0 .. . = .9

6| = 6.75 = -5625 ^ .Oii8i25

i8/6| ======18.5625 = .9.2812.5

£l,,l8„6| =======:==:=:=== I.928125

SECT. 2.

Another method ofchanging Shillings, Pence and Faythingi

into an equivalent decimal oj a Pound,

Rule. i. Write the given numbers perpctidicukily

under each other for dividends, inverting their order,

or beginning with the fmalleft denomination.

2. Oppofite to each dividend, in a left hand col-

umn, fet the terminus of each for its divifor, with the

fign of Divifion between them.

3. Divide the higheft dividend by its terminus, and
annex the quotient as decimal parts to the next lower

dividend ;
proceeding with all the remaining dividends

in the fume manner ; and the lafb quotient will be the

equivalent decimal of the given fuin.

Change 18/I ()d. |, into the decimal of a pound.

4) 3-00

12) 675
20)18,5625

.928125 the decimal required.

Here, in dividing 3 by 4, I annex two cyphers,

and the quotient is .-75, v/hich I annex to the 6d,

This quotient, viz, 6.75, being pence and decimal parts

of a penny, I divide by 12, and the quotient, .5625,
I annex to the 18/I for decimal parts of a {hilling. This
quotient, divided by 20, gives the decimal fought.

SECT. 3.

Fe D E"R A L Money.'
In federal money, no other Commutation is requi-

red, but only to read together all the lower denomina-
O
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tions, as one aggregate decimal of that denommatioa
propofcd for the integer; prefixing cyphers, as ibe
cafe may require, and fctting the point accon.'! -.gly.

This will be fufficiently explained by the following

Scale.

Confolidation.

%%^f n t %
I rr: .1 rrr .01 rr .001

1.0 z=: .1 = .01

i.o rr: .1

11= i.i = .11 rr .011

T I I rr: 1 I.I rz i.ii rz: .111

!iii ----- rri.iii
loii.- - - - - rri.oii
1001 -.--, ;=:I.00I

'RtduHiyA.

% „ In 11 f M/f
1.001 -_... =1001
J.on - - - - - -rzioii
I. Ill ----- rr I I I I

.III =r i.ii rr: 11.

i

= i i i

.01 1 z=: o.T I zr 1.

1

nr oil
.1 =: 1.0 = lo.o = 100
.01 - - - = 1.0 = 010
,001 ----- ;= ooi

LESSON X.

The fame.

Q.XS thire not afiortermethod of confolidating Jhillin^s^

pence and farthings, into dedmals ?

A. Yes, by the following rules, viz.-

Rule. 1. To change Shillings into decimals, halve

them, and prefix the finifler point ; thus, the decimal

of \i^f. is .7. If it be any odd number of fliillings,

halve them with a luppofed cypher annexed ; thus, \^f,

is iyo-f-2=.95. For I {hilling, prefix a cypher to the
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half, or, in other words, put the fignificant decimal

figure in the pLce of hundreds ; thus, i/=».o5 : Or
you may multiply any odd number of fliiilings by 5^

for parts of a hundred.

2. To change Pence into decimals of a Pound, mul-

tiply them by 4, and the product will be thouiandths j

to whrch add 1 for every 24 it contains.

3. To change Farthings into decimals of a Pound,

call eveiy farthing .001 : This falls fhort of perfect

t..>.aclncij, but iur.naierially.

E X A >s P I- F,

.

Confolid^te 18/')-], into the decimal of a Pound,

184-2 =.9
6X4+1 =.025
SX-ooi =-.c©3

£".928 tht dicinial required.

This formal addition of the decimals, is only to make
the example the more plain; but is unneceflary to the

decimal pra£litioner ; who may perform the additionin

his mind only, and read the decimal merely by irifpeftion.

Let him but obferve to add the third of the pence-decimal

to the place of Hundreds, in that of Shillings, and
the farthing-decimal to the place of Thoufaridths ; and
the operation is performed almoft at a glance : Ihu?,
i8/6-|=.928. In this cafe, he has only to lake the

half ot 1 8, or 9, and annex to it the product of 4 times

6, with the addition of 1 for the 1*4 and 3 for the far-

things, or 28, making .928.

Q. Jl'hat is the jliorter method of uriting pence aridfar-
things in the dedmal of their melne integers?

Rule. 1. To exprefs pence in the decimal of a

firdling, multiply tliem by 8, and add to the produft i

for every 3 in the given number, placing the finifter

point. This, in 3^^. Sd. and gci. will be perfectly ex-
att ; in the others it will fall a trifle fhort ; therefore

it will be bea to add i for'a^/. 2 for 5^. 3 for 8^. and
4 ftf 1 i 4,
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2. To change Farthings into the decimal" of a Shil-

ling, muhiply them by. 021, and prefix a cypher : into

the decimal of a Penny, by multiplying them into .25.

Change 9 pence into th'ff^ji^eimal of a fi^>illing.

9X8-i-3=-75 -^'Z-

Change 3 farthings into the decimal of a fhilling and
©f a Penny.

3 X 021=063 Shilling.

LESSON XI.

How to change the lower Denominations of
the feveral Tables of Weights £5* Meafures
into Decimal parts of their refpedive In-

tegers.

ol.S there not anothtr anijlioritr roeihod of pirformivg

this operation, than by the General Rule, in Leffon IX ?

A. Yes, by the medium of the following decimal

Tables of weights and meafures, concifely cxprcffing

tlic decimal of each lower denomination, in relation to

.1 its integers, or higher denominations.

P>rLF.. Multiply the num-er of each denomination

jr. tiie given quantity, into that number which expreff-

es the decimal of 1 of the fame denomination and inte-

jger in the table, and add their products together, for

'the whole DcciuiTal.
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1. Troy-Weight*.

gr. dto. oz. lb.

I r=: .0417 = .0021 rr: .00018

I, :^ .05 r:r .00416

1. =.083.

Examples.
I. What arethedecimal parts of a pound in 20grains?

.00018 the decimal of 1 grain.

X20

ditto

Penny weight,

Pound,
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S E C T. a.

A V O 1 R D U P O 1 S -W E I G H T,

cz. lb. qrs. Cwt. * Ton.

I =.063 =.0023 =.0005 =.OGOOZ5
I, =^.036 =.008 =.0005

1. =.25 =.0125
I. --.05.

Note. Drams are omitted as too viinutc to be of any fpc-
cial account in common praBice.

Chan£

ExAMP LES.

Anjwers»

14 Czot. into the decimals of a Ton =^.7
tiUiO 2 qrs.

ditto

ditto

ditto -

]10Z.

ditto -.

ditto

ditto

nlh. 2,oz, .

ditto

ditto

gqrs. rll?, 80Z.

ditto

l6Czot. iqr. I'jlb.

- ditto ==

- Hand. =
- Ton =

- Hund. =
Quarter =

Ton =
- Cwt. =

- Quarter =
Pound =
Ton ==

Cwt. =
Quarter =

Ton =
Czvt. =

1^0'z, Ton =

025

5
0125
2

9
0002-75

005
'i

0253

°°3575
C575

2589
0447
89

814225

1

SECT. 3.

A P O T H E C A R Y -W E I G H T .

:== .05 = .016 = .002 = .0001!'O

'33 = •c'41 =- -0035
1. = .125 = .001

I. = .083

* Hundreds may be decimalized in the fame vianner as

Shillings,
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^ail.

SECT. 5.
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Examples.
Change iggal. o^qts. zpts. into the dec. of a Bar.=^.6;^5i

ibar. ggal. sqts. \pt. - - Tierce. =.^^1
1 tierce, ibar. z^gal. ^qts. - - ,,/://;.'/.= 1.5

5

ihhd. 2 tierces, i^gaU. 2qts. - Pu^z. .= 1.412

1 pun. ihhd. itr. ih. \g. vqt. - Pipe,= i.i6j^

SECT. 8.

Dry Measure.
(liiart. gallon. peck. bujh. U.S. buJIi.Can,

1 = .25 == .125 = .03125 = .025

I. =. .5 = .125 = .1

I. = .25 = .2

.1 = .8

Examples.
Change specks, igal. 2qts. into the decimal of a iufn,

U. S, - - - - =-9375
Ditto, - - biijh. Can, .7,5

SECT. 9.

^/TlME*.
Day. Week. Month. Year.

1 == .14 = .034 = .003
1, =^ .25 = .02

= .083
Example.

What is the docimal of a year in 7 months, 3 weeks,

and 3 days ?

Months 7 X -053 = .581

Weeks 3 X -02 = .06

Days 3 X -003 == ..oog

y^fj/. '^c,' of a venr.

* Ihe above decimal tc.Ue of Time is not confjrn.ed to a

matkemaiical exaSlnefs, but to the purpofe ef greater con-

venience in common praBicc, and particularly to the

vfual method oj reckoning lime in the calculation of Inte^

ef, in which its utility principally ccnffs. Tor this rex-

fon, alfo, it does not defend to hours, minutes and feconds.

'I hofc who wifh to be more minute, may apply the general

rule, or confult the decimal Table,
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To facilitate the art of decimalizing Tiim, the fore-

going Scale is propoied, defigned as an ufeful com-

panion to the man of bufmeCs, efpecially in the calcu-

lation of interefl ; as it will enable him to find the de-

cimal of any rcquiutc part of a ycnr, merely by infpcc-

tion, and in a decimal of only two places of figures.

Exblanalion of the'^cak.

The Scale rcprefents the period of i year divided

into 100 equal parts ; each ftave contains one quarter

or .25 of a year. The fpace M divides the year into

the 12 months and numbers them ; the narrhM^ fpace

next below it fubdividcs the months inio periods of

two days ; on the line D are marked the decimal parts

of a year, having lOO for the integer or decimal deno-

minator, and numbered at every ten. Therefore to

find the decimal of any part of a year, find the given

time upon tlie Scale, by the months' and days ; this

being done take the mark {landing direftly, or the

nearcft under it, for the number of its decimal.

Apply the iaft example for a fpccimen.

Look 7 months and 24 days upon the Scale, and the

dcy:imal dirc£lly under it is .65, the fame as before.

LESSON XII.

Reduction of Decimals,

Q. V V HAT is the common atid general ruk of operation

tn reducing decimals of all the table^s of mixed quantities?

Rule. Multiply the given decimal by the terminus

of the denomination next lower than its integer; then

point oif from the produft as many right hand figures

as there were decimal figures in the mulliplicand ; the

figures pointed off are fo many of that denomination,

of which the multiplier was the terminus, and the fi-

gures pointed off are decimals of that denomination,

and muil be multiplied by the next lower terminuSj

and fo on, as before.
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Examples in each Table,

Reduce ,928125 ofa pound to its equivalent value

in ihillings, pence, &c.

.928125

X20

S. 18.-625(00

D. 6.75(00

X4

0. 3.00 AnJ. 1 8/6

1

2. Reduce .C)^']'] ofa pound Troy weight.

Avf. 1162, i^dui. igr,

3 Reduce .9 1 3955 of a Ton.

^/yC iBOiJi. iqr, ^Ib. ^oz. idr.

4 Reduce ,9549614 of a Lergue.

M.Jur. r. yds.f. in,

Anf. 2„6„36,j'4,.0:,7.

5 Reduce .572 ofanEnglifh Ell.

Avf. 2qrs, ^nails.

6. Reduce. 23916 of apound (Apothecaiy-weight.)

Anj. 2§. 63. 29. l-j^r.

'J.
Reduce .65929689 of an Acre.

Anf. 2 Roods, 25 P. 14yds. "jfeet.

8. Reduce .987 ofa Tierce.

Anf. I bar. lOgal. ipint,

9. Reduce .9375 of aBufhel U. S.

Anf. 3/'e(:Aj. Igal. 2qts,

10. Reduce .735 of a year.

Avf Bnw. 3a»ef^j', 2 days.

LESSON XIII.

Decimal Commutation of Money continued.

Q. VV HAT fhortcr method is there of reducing the

decimals of this Table?
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Ru LE. If the integer be pounds, point off with the

dexter point the three left hand figures, cr with the

antifurdal point, if the fourth be as large or larger than

5, then multiply them by 2, fetiirg down the produtfc

of the left hand figure only, which is fo many Shillings.

If this be an odd number, then lubtraftjCu? from
the fecond figure, and to the remainder annex the 3d
figure, and after cafting out i for every 25, divide by

4 ; the quotient will be pence and the remainder far-

things, if the Shillings be an even number, then the

fecond and third figures form a dividend as they ftand.

In this way the reduflion may be performed merely by
infpeftion.

Examples.
1. Reduce .92s- 125 of a pound.

^nf, 1 8/61 See the rever/e, in page 205

2, Reduce ,579 of a pound,

Anf. 1 1/7
Explanation,

Example 1. Take off the three left hand figures,

928, with the dexter point, the reft are thrown away:
then fay, twice 8 is 16—twice 2 is 4, and 1 is 5 ;

then twice 9 is 18, which laft produft only I fet down
for {hillings ; that being an even number, I take the

2d and 3d figures as they (land, fubtrafting only 1

for the 25 which they contain, which leaves 27 for a

dividend; this divided by 4, gives quotient 6 for

pence, and remainder 3 for farthings.

Example 2. 2X9=18; 2X7=14+1=15; 2X5
s=io-{-ir=II ; which I fet down for fhiUings: this

being an odd number, fubtraft 5 from the fecond figure

7, which leaves 2—the 9 annexed makes 29: 1 fub-
tradled for the 25, leaves 28 ; this divided by 4, quo-
tients 7 pence.

Note. If there he only two decimalJigures^ annex a right

hand cypher; if there be but one^ d^ubU it, and yoiA

have it injhillings.
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LESSON XIV.

A concife Decimal method of exchanging the

feveral Currencies of Federal Money, and
Pounds, Shillings and Pence,

Q. XjLOW do you apply thefollozoirtg Table, for the ex-

change of currencies?

Rule. After changing the parts of a Pound, if

any, into decimals, look for the currency of the givea

fum at the left hand, and for that of the fum required,

at the top : tracing from them, mai k the decimal where
their rows meet ; then multiply by that tabular number,

and the produft will be the anfwer fought.
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Confolidate ^315.75, into the currency of N.Y,&c.

Tabular numier, X-4

/i26.300=/'i26„6 An/.

For further examples, under this rule, the learner

may turn back to Leirons V, IX and X, of the Second
Part.

LESSON XV.

Exchange between various foreign Monies
of account, and Federal Money.

RULE. Look the federal money value of the mo-
ney unit of the given foreign currency in Leffon XIX,
Second Part ; then, if the operation be Confolidation,

multiply, if Reduftion, divide by that decimal num-
ber, and the produft or quotient is the anfwer requi-

red.

Examples.
Change 5379 livres Tournois into federal money.

X.19

JK680.01 Anf.

Note. Tq rtvtrjt the exchange in this and all thefollo-ui'

ing Examples, you have only to reverfe the operation by

thefame dtdmal.

Change 574 millrees of Portugal into federal money.

XI.24

Change 1000 guilders into federal money.

X.39

^390.00 Anf,
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Change 1235 marcs banco of Hamburgh.

3)i235(

^411.66 7 Anf.

Change 440 Chinefe tales into federal money,
Xi.48

^'651.20 Anf.

Change ^49 rupees of Bengal into federal money.

^415.695 Avf.

Change 683 pagodas of India into federal money.

X194

g I 325.02 Anf,

LESSON XVI.

rROPORTION.
C^. VV HAT is the nature and cfcck of this ruk?

There are ever three nuixibers, or terms given^ by
v.hicli to find a fourth. Tliele numbers are either

fnr.ple and exprcffed, or complex and involved in two
r more faclors, and bear relation to each Gther in a

rompnrative proportion, as hereafter explained. Of
1 iicle four terms, the firft and fecond form an Hypothe-

'

i or SuppcRtion, flating a certain laifc as producing

certain tf:cl—-the third and fourth terms form a

onjrqucnct deduced frorri ' e fecond and third, infer-

^ :ng, as an anfvvcr lo the quellion, a certain ether cauifi

f.r eflVp^j correiponding in kind with tiuit given in the.

llypoihefis.

Q. IVhat arc the general and cowraon divijims cf this
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A. I. Direct Proportion, or Sngle Rule of Three,

2. Indirct Proportion or Rule of Three inverfe.

3, Compound Proportion or Double Rule of Three,

Cive a concifc explanation of each,

A; Dire£l proportion, is where the anfwer fought

is the effeSl of a certain given caufe in the Confequence,

and is of the fame kind with the 2d. term, or the efFe£l

ftated in the Hypothefis ; and bears the fame propor-

tion to it, as the caufe in the Confequence does to the

caufe in the Hypothefis—or, the fourth term bears

the fame relation to the fecond, as the third does to the

firft. This is arguing from caufe to effeil, as, if 4
men eat i Bufhel of wheat in a week, then 16 men
will eat 4 Bufhels in the fame time. Which numbers

may be thus divided and clafTed.

Hipothcfii. Confequence.

caufe. effeB. caufe. effeB.

4 men. i Bufhel. 16 men. 4 Bufliels.

2. Indirect Proportion, is when the anfwer required

is the caufe of the effeft ftatedin the Confequence, and

bears the fame proportion to the fecond term, or the

effeft in the Hypothefis, as the firft term, or caufe in

the Hypothefis, does to the third given term, or the

effeft in the Confequence. This is the reverie of the

former, or reafoning from the effe£l to its caufe ; that

is, if fuch a given effeft be produced by fuch a par-

ticular caufe, what caufe is neceffary to produce another

certain given efFeft. Example. If ^ 100 in 12 months

gain 6 pr. cent, intereft, % i-^o will gain the fame fum
in 8 months.

Hypothefis. Confequence,

caufe. effeSl, caufe. effect,

jj' 100 in 1 2OT. 6 % 100 in 8w. 6 intereft

2. Compound Proportion, may be either direft 01

jndireft andcommonly confifts of five numbers. It ib.

where tv/o of the given terms are complex aad lie in

volved in the fquare of two or more given numbers.

cOnneftiiJg with the caufe or effe6l, fome certain ci*

Pa
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cumftance or quality, materir.l to the'queRlon, and in-

Icpeicble in its operation ; fuch as, the diilance of goods

carried— iAs number, quantity, weight &c. c-f any covi'

inodity bought orfold—-the time of money UnL or advanced

as Jlock in trade &c &c. Example. If ^ iGO at in-

tcjeft 10 months gain 5, what fum will I50 gain in 5
monlhs ? Kere the caule in the Hypothecs is a com-
plex term, conhfling of 2 numbers, 100 and 10

jr.onths ; and fo alfo in the Confequence 150 and 5
month?.

Q. IIoTv are the given numbers to be prepared for the

:\rii, in every kind oj Proportion ?

A, I. Exprcfs the correfponding parts in numbers

f the. fame name or denomination, and the fraftional

.:uaibfrs, if any, in decimals.

2. Take that or thofe numbers which exprefs the

ciufe in the Hypothefis, and write them down in one
nc ; then its efre£l, at a convenient diftance towards

the right hand, and draw a line from one to the o-

iher.

3. Place the terms of the Confequence in the faine

tiisnner, each under its corefponding term, or num-
ber of the fam.e name in the Hyphothefis ; fupplying

t'ue vacant term or number with the letter Q. and then

draw a tranlverfe line from the effeft in the Hypothe-
fis to the caufe in the Confequence, connefting the

horizontal lines in the form «>f the letter Z.

Q. What is the general Rule oj operation in all kinds

cj Proportion ?

A. After ftating the terms as above, then obferve

the following R.ule, viz.

Rule.' If the queflioa or Q falls under the effeB,^

n is Direft Proportion, if under caufe it is Indireft

Proportion— in iht Jirjl cafe, multiply the number or

numbers, if any, conftituting the caufe in the line of

Confequence, with the number or numbers expreJTmg

the eifeft in the line of Hypothefis, at the other end

of the crofi^ liaCj for a Dividend j and all the other
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numbers together far a Divifor. In the faond cafe,

niultiply the fiift mentioned terms together for a divifor,

and all the numbers ftanding at the other two corners

for a Dividend; and the quotienr, in either cafe, is the

anfwer, or fourth term ; and of the fame name or

denomination with the number (landing above Q. Sec

the illuflration of the Rule in the fullownig

Examples.
1. If 4I yards of Broadcloath cod 18 Dallars v/hat

muft I pay for go yards ?

Caufe.. Effect.

{Hypothefis, 4.syds ry 18

ConfequcncCy go / J O.

C'/^gra^-on Q.=:goX 1-8—4.5=360^
Piere the Q falling under effect, the propoition is

direct.

2. If 360 dollars purchafe go yards of broadclotbj

what is tne price of 4.5 yards?

Caufe. Effed.

^hP- ,^360 'T'
c^oyds.

Con. Q. JL^ ^.^

I

""
»

Q.=36oX4.6-r-90=f8'- A"/

Here the Q, falling under caufe, denotes Indirect

Proportion, and the number oppofite it, (go) is, of

Courfe, the divifor. Thefe two examples mutually prove
each other ; they may alfo be proved in another method,

by this rule, viz. that the fquare of the two extremes^

if the operation be true, will ever be equal to the

fquare of the inefnes—that is, the produft of the ift

and 4th terms, in the order they are flated, will be the

fame number as that of the 2d and 3d.

Proof I 4-5X36o=i8Xgo= i62o

\ 360x4-5 =9°X 18=1620
g. If ^100, at intereft lo OionthS; gain 5, what

will 150 gain in 5 months ?
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Cauft. Effca.

c, , ^ t Hyp. loo for 10 months, ^'J^ ,5 int.

Operation. 150X oX 5-r-'OoX iO===jyf 3.75 ^^y.

Here the firft and third termj being complex, the

example is in Compound Proportion, while the place

of the queftion denotes it to be dire^.

Proof. loox ioX3-75=i5oX5X 5=3750-

4. If ^150 gain 3.75, in 5 months; what prlnci»

pal will gain ^5 intereft in 10 months?
Cciiife. EffeB:,

Statement. {"'P' '5°. 5 months,y 3.75

Operation. 150X 5X5-:- 10X3.75=J^I00. An/.

Proof. i5oX5X5= iooXioX3-75=3750-
Here the Q falling under caufe, the rule of Indirefl

Proportion applies, and the 2d and 3d terms involve

the divifor.

5. If 64 Canada bufhels are equal to 80 bufhels of

the United States meafure, and each of the former con-

tains 40 quarts; how many quarts does the U. S. bu-

fhel contain ?

Caufe. EffeB.

Statement. I ^yP'^'i- ^'^-ioqts. ry equal the^vhole*,

j_ Con. 80 Q f -i equal the fame.

Operation. 64x40-7-80=32^;^. Anf.

6. \i Zlb. of Hyfon tea co{l/3,j2, what will be ths

cxpence of 39/^. ?

Ca\ife. Pff^^'

Hyp. %lb. caufes the expence of '^ ^3.1
Con. ^<^lb. jL-jQ^.fhozvmuch?J

Anf £i5.II25= 15„2„3.

* JVkere the t^eds in both parts are the fame, neither

if them can k the obje£i of inquiry^ nor nad to be, expreff"

tdt
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7. If /lOO, in I 2 months, gain £S interefl; what

principal will gain the fame fum in 8 months?

Caufe. Effea.

Hyp, Jioo, in 12 months, ^^ a fum of interefl;.

Con, Q. 8 £ A the fame fum.

Anf. £150.

8. If I pay my landlord ^2.25 for i week's board^,

what will be his bill for 30 weeks?

Anf. J^'67.50.

9. If a footman performs a journey in 3 days, when
the days are \ 6 hours long ; how many days of 1 2 hours

length, will it requre for him to perform the fame

journey? Anf. 4 days.

10. If 27 grains of American gold be equal to I

dollar, what is the worth of lib, ^oz. Sdzo. 6gr. ?

Anf ^380.66 6.

11. If 3/^'. of ftandard gold be worth ^256 of the

currency of N.York; what is the v/eight of ^1000?
A7if I lib. Soz. lid. 2lgr.

12. How many yards of carpeting that is 1.5 yard

\vide, will cover a floor that is 18 feet wide and 30
feet long? Anf. 60.

13. If I ton can be tranfpoited 40 miles for 5 dol-

lars, how many cwt, may be carried 100 miles for 8

dollars?

Anf ilcxot. ^qrs. c^lb. ^^oz,

14. If 72 gallons of Brandy cod 1 1 1. dol./J'Go, wlut

would g'j.^gall. coft ? Anf )^ 151.12 5
15. How long muft I lend my friend j^ 123. 45 to

requite his kindneis in lending me ^ 54. 36, for 327
G..J, b, Anf 144 days.

i6. If 82 bufliels of the United States are equal to

19 fetiers of Paris, . how many fetiers are contained

in 410 bufhels ? A-if 95 fetiers.

17. If 44 canes of Rome be equal to 100 yards of

Atuerica; how many yards are contained in 57 canes?

Arf 129.54 yards.
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t8. If 37 dollars equal 25 Chinefe tales, what is the

federal money value of 21 2.5 tales ?

M' f3M.5-
19. How many fliingles will it require to cover the

roofof ahoufe 40 feet in length", and of 1 8 feet rafters,

allowing each fhingle to cover 24 fquare inches ?

Anf, 17280.
20. What number of Bricks will it require to build

an houfe, 40 feet long and 30 feet wide, with a wall

of 17 feet to the eaves, and i foot thick, allowing 27
inches to 1 cubic foot, and a deduftion of I quarter

for the fpace of doors and windoivs ?

Anf. 26808 Bricks,

21. If 67I acres be plowed by 6 men in 15 days;

ow many acres can 18 men plow in. 60 days ?

AnJ, 8100 acres.

22. If 9 tailors can make 36 fuits of clothes in 6
days; how many tailors, in 36 days, can clothe an ar-

rny of 2520 men? Anf. ly. 5 tailors.

23. How many yards of fhalloon, 5 quarters wide,

will line 15 coats, each containing 3^ yards of cloth,

of 3 quarters wide? Anf, 31.5 yards.

24. A. put 257 dollars to intercft for 8 months, and
then received, for principal and interefl, 267 dollars,

28 cents : I demand at what rate pzr cent, per annum he
received intereft ?

Anf & per cent, per ann.

£5. At the rate of 6 per cent, per ann, what princi-

pal will amount to lOo dollars in 12 months ?

^"^f- ^94-34j almoft.

26. If a ftick of timber 56 feet long, 9 inches broad,

and 13 inches thick, coft j^ll,, 18 ; what is the worth
of 6 fticks, 27 feet long, 10 inches broad, and 7 inch-

es thick? Anf. £2^.22^.

27. If 40 men in 15 days can perform a certain

piece of work, how many men will accomplifh another

3 times as great, in a fifth part of the time ?

Ayf. 600 men.
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28. How much Sugar at 9 pence pr.?lb. mufl be

given in barter for 127/1^. of Tea at 3/6 pr.? Ih, ?

Anf, l']lb. 3 oz.

29. A farmer fold wheat to hii merchant, to the a-

mount of 342dollars, 75/'-, at the rate of 75 cents/zr,

Buihel—what was the number of Bulhels lold?

Anf, 457.
30. But the merchant failing before payment, was

able to remit but 64 // upon the dollar—how much
did the farmer lofe ? and what were his avails ?

Anf. Avails % 2
1 9.36

Lois 122.39

31. The farmer, contriving how to regain his pro-

perty in the ufual method of fpeculation, veiled the

avails of his wheat in weftern wild lands, at the price

of 62 II pr. acre, and afterwards fold the fame for

% 1.75 pr. acre—What gain pr. cent, did he make ?

and -what was his whole profit.

Anf. f 182. 258 /'-.««

^

399.80 whole profit,

32. The farmer now refolved to ccmmence the more

elegant life of a merchant—accordingly repairs to

New-York, lays out the whole avails of his lands in

goods, and takes up as much more on 6 months credit

—he retails them chiefly upon truft, at the advance of

25 per cent, upon the firft coft, in addition to the ex-

pence of tranfportation. At the end of 6 months, he

found his bufinefs in the fituation following, viz. His

wife and daughters bad taken up, in articles of drefs,

furniture, fugars, fpices, &c. &c. to the amount of

500 dollars—his clerk embezzled 117 dollars, //92——as
much as 340 dollars worth of his goods were fo illy

chofen as to be perfeftly unfaleable—all the reft of his

goods were retailed, and the money received in,

144 dollars, /l']g. Sixof his cuftomers who owed him
in all 191 dollars, l/6g, abfconded

—

Q^uefdon. How
much per. cent, exclulive of all contingent expences,

did the farmer-merchaot lofc ? what was the funi
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total of his lofs—and how much did he realize in the

end ? Anfwer.

Ke loft
j^ 74.41 3 pr. cent.

1149.61 in the whole.

And realized but 398.29.

LESSON XVIL
EQUATION or PAYMENTS.

Q.W.HAT is the nature and vje of this Rtde?

A. It is to find an equitable mean time for the pay-

ment of a debt, or feveial debts, due at different times,

Q. What is the rule of operation ?

A. Take the debt, or the fum total of the feveral

debts, for a divifor; and the fum of the prodtifts, made

by multiplying each payment with its refpeftive time,

for a dividend; and the quotient will be the equated

time.

Examples.
1. S. owes T. £"597)5 1 5,

of which /143 is to be

paid in 5 months and 12 days; ^287 in 8 months and

18 days, andj^i67,,l5 in 14 months: but S, agreeing

to difcharge the whole debt in one piymeiat, to how
long a pay-day is he entitled ?

143 X 5-54= 779-35
287 X 8.72=2402.64

167.75x14 =2348.50

597'75 )553o.49(9.2522=9w<). 7 days.

Note. Find the decimal parts of time in the above exam-

ple^ by the Scale in page 214.

2. There is due to a merchant the fum of 1
1
48 dol-

lars, from one man, in three feveral notes of hand ;

one for 135 dollars, /Jl^, becoming due in 3 months;

another for 684 dollars, in 6 months and ten days, and

the reft in a third note, in 12 months. The debtor

takes up thofe notes, and gives one note for the whole

debt: What time of payment muft the note exprefs ?

Anf, ^months and 20 days.
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LESSON XVIII.

PARTNERSHIP.
O. VV ^^T is Partneiflilp ?

A. It is where two or more merchants, or others^

by voluntary agreement, form a company, and unite

their property in a common ftock, for their nuUvial

advantage in bufineis.

Q. What is incidental to fuch a partntrpiip ?

A. I. Each partner mufl fliare in the eventLnl giin

or lofs of the company, in proportion to his indiv'idu-

al fnare of Hock in the common capital, unlel's other-

wife ftipulated in tlie agreement of ihe company.

2. The contracts of each partner are binding upon

the whole company, and the revcrfe ; and they are fe-

\'eraliy liable for each otiier'o debts contrafted during

the time of their partnerfliip.

Q. How is a partnerfnp dijfolucd ?

A. By the mutual agreement of its members, and a

public notification given of the fame, according to the

cuftom of merchants, and the rules prefcribed bylaw.

O, Hgzo is Parlnerjliip divided ?

A. 1. Into Simple Partnerfliip, that is, when the

flocks of each partner continue for an equal term of

time. And^
2. Compound PartnerQiip, that i?, when the ftocks

continue an unequal length of time,

SECT. r.

SiMFX-E Partnership.

Q. To zvhat other cafes in practice does this rule apply

^

hefides that of mercantile and other companies formed l?y vo-

luntary affociatipn ?

A. It applies to the dlvifion of the ePcate of a bank-

rupt, or an infolventinteftate, among his individual cre-

ditors, according to the fum of their fcveriil claims—-
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tD the afTeflmcnt of fchool, town, county or flate

taxes, where they are made up by a common ratio of

pence upon the pound, or cents upon the dollar, &C.
and indeed to all imaginable cafes, where, by the

operation of law, or the principles of equity and com-
mon juftice, a common lofs or gain, according to a

certain proportion, is to be fhared by a number of in-

dividuals.

Q, JVhat is the rule of operation ?

Rule, As the fum of the feveral flocks is to the

total gain or lofs ; fo is each man's fhare in flock, to

liis fliars of the gain or lofs.

By this rule of flating, make as many feveral opera-

tions in Direft Proportion, as there are partners in

company, or perfons concerned in the gain or lofs.

O. Hoiv is the truth of the operation proved?

A. By adding ail the fliares together, and finding

their fum equal to the whole lofs or gain : Oi">

By inverting the operation, making the total gain or

lofs, the firft term; the fum of the feveral flocks, the

fecond, and each man's fhare of the gain or lols, the

third.

Examples.
1. A. and B. purchafed goods in company. A. paid

1 2 dollars, and B. 2-7 ; their gain in the fale of the

goods was 9 doll, n^ cts. What was each man's fhare?

A. B.

^2+27=39'79-75 3979-75
12/-^ e—^3 ^'l/. 27Z-. Q,.=6.'j5.Anf,

2. George Selby, merchant, broke for 25000 dolL

The whole amount of his property v/as but 98^5 doll,

Hov/ much upon the dollar could he average to his

creditors? and what was their refpcftive loiTes, who
feverally claimed as follows, viz. J. S. 'j2^gdoll. IqCIs.

A. W. ^2^'jdoll. "j^cts. R. N. 5486J<j//. ^^cts. and G,
L. 9016(^0//. 45c/i-. ?_ Anf. .39 5 upon the doll.

J. S. loft
J^ 4380. 10 7 R.N. loft 3319363

A. W. 1970.63 6 G. L, 5454-98 4
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3. A town-t3x is to be made up, of 3 cents upon the

dollar, alTcfled upon a number of men, according to

the amount of their rateable property in their feveral

lifts, annexed to their nameF, as follow, viz. James

Giiniftead 2-ji^e^dolL z^cts. Charles Tucker i26^doll.

S^cts. Jonathan Hooke S.^'jdoll. 4yis. Eleazer Carey

^iodolL 6'^ci.s, Ifaiih Warner So.doll. S^cts. and Nicho-

las ileider 3568^/;;//. '^2cts, What was each man's tax?

Anfwer.

J. C. 82.35 3
C.T. 37.90

J. H. 25.72
E. C. 12.62

I.W. 2.69 6

N. II. 107.06 2

Note. In this laji Example, and in all others of thefame
Aindf you need only to multiply each rnan^s flock or lifly

by the rate of the tax, or the number of cents exprejjed

in decimals of a dollar, as .03, and the product wilt be

the ayfzoerfought.

Take James Grimflead's lift for an example, and it

will fufficiently explain the rule to the learner,

2745.25
Multiplied by .03

J. G.'s tux, 82.3575

SEC T. 2.

Compound Partnership.
Q. What is Compound Partnerfhip ?

A. It is where the flocks continue an unequal term of

time, and each partner is to fliare in the whole gain or

lofs, in proportion to the cotnpound ratio of his parti-

cular (lock and time taken together : Wherefore it is

called Compound Partncrfiip.

Q. What is the rule of fating ?

Rule. Multiply each man's fleck into its time, and
add the feveral piodufts together, for a firft term in
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Direft Proportion. Take the whole gain or lofs for

the fecond term ; and each particular product, or the

Square of each man's flock and time for the third

term.

Q. Horo is this rule proved ?

A. As in Simple Partneifhip.

Examples.
i. A. and B. were joint tenants of a mill, in the

building,of which A. laid out i£,o dollars, and B. 270,

At the end of 7 months, A. fold his fliare to B. and

at the end of the firfl; year B. fold the mill. They then

made a fettlcment ; and, the year's profit of the mill

being afcertained at 350 dollars; what was each nwn's

§iare ?

150X 7=1050
270X 12=3240

A. B.

4290*^260 429o'y^26o
1050^-4 0. 3240^.4 (i-

M' A. S63.63 6 B. 196.364

2. Three merchants traded together; A. put in 40®
dollars, for 9 months; B. -^'^^doll. Q^cls. fori 5 months,,

and C. gSSdolL 6'-jCts. for 14 months. They gained

350 dollars. What was coming to each ?

ArJ. To A. 89.57
B. 132.70
C. 127.73

3. Jacob M'Ewen, Giles Jackfon, John Plaftings^

and Anthony Minot, were joint tenants of a certain

toll bridge, which they held for the term of 14 years,,

by charter. Their whole expence in building the

bridge was zi^'j^c^doll. r.octs. of which M'Ewen paid

4896,67, Jackfon 1675, Haflings 12392.37, and Mi-
not 6780.96. At the end of 2-i years, M'Ewen fold

out to Peter Thomfon ; at the end of 5 years, Jackfon

fold out to Jeremiah Apthorp; at the end of 10 years^

Haftings fold his fhare to James Hawkins; at the ex-.
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phation of the fourteen years, the whole tollage a-

mounted to
j|^
30000 : What was each man's fhare?

A)ifrutrs.

M'Ewen, ^1018.903
Jackfon, 69-7. 0-7

liaftings, 10314.87 I

Ivlinot, 790 ' -52 8

Thomfon, 4686.95 3
Apthorp, 1254,-72 1
HawkinSj 4125.94 8

LESSON XIX.

SIMPLE INTEREST.

Q.W riAT u Simple Intereft ?

.'/, It is the profit anfing from a fum of money len^,

or for the forbearance of any debt due. Upon the

fame principle, and by the !amc 1 ale of opcTation, it

alfo extends to the premium.s given ior factorage,^ l?ro-

kera^e, Jlorage, injurance, buying and felling of Jlocks,

&c. &c.

Q. ll'7iai are the tsrhnical parts of this Rule ?

A. I. The Pr i.vc 1 p.\L, ur the ium lent, or due,

a. The Ratio, or Rat':- pr. cent, whic'n is a certain

fura, payable for every lOO poiinds or dollars princi-

pal -, a.id in tlie fame proportion for any fum greater

or fmailcr.

7. The Time, or lev.gih of forbearance for which
intcreil is to pe computed.

4. The Interest, or piemiuin due for forbear-

snce, iiccovding to the givea Rjtio and Time.

5. The Amvunx, or principal and iutetefl added

together,

Q 3
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LESSON. XX.

How to reckon Intereft upon any Sum, at any
Rate pr. cent, for i Year ; the fame Rule
equally applying to Factorage.^ Brokerage,

Storage^ Impojl^ Infurance, buying and/e//-

ing of Stocks, Sec.

Q. V V HAT is the Rule in this Cafe ?

A. I. Exprefs the principal decimally, if there be

parts of a pcund, or of a dollar, in the given fum.

2. Multiply the principal by the Ratio, decimally

expreffcd, and the produft is the intereft fought, in

pounds and decimals, or in dollars and cents.

SECT. I,

The Principal, in Pounds, Shillings, iSc.

Examples.
I. What is the intereft of £"35,, 10,56, for I year,

at 6 pr. cent ?

Prinr^ 35.525
Ratio, X'0 6

Intcrefi, 2. 1 3150 — /'2.,2,,7i.

Note. If the Ratio be 5 pi7 cent, you have only to read

the pounds and decivials, principal, as Jhillings and

decimals, intereft.

2. What is the intereft of ^1 75,53,56, at SP'''' ^'^^^ ^'

3. What is the intereft of ^4987,, 1 7,59 at \ pr. cent..

Anftcers,

4. Of £'325,, 17-,, I r, at l.pr. cent.^7 /3"5»2
5. Of 23I,,5„9, Zil z pr. cent.'? 4,512,56

* In this ratio yojf, have only to rcviovi the decimal

point. tzuo figuref tozoards'the left hand,.
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_r
^

Anjwtrs,

6. 263„7„4i at 3 6r.ccn^? Ll^^^o

7. 823„5.,5, at4^r.««i.? 32»i8„7|

8. 572i„i5,;8t at 5/?r.ce?7i.? 286„i„9

9. 89„i2„6, atO/'r. «n^? Sjj?;'^!:

10. 6520,, 4„ 5, at 7 j&r. unt:? 456,, 8,. 3I
II- 375"i3"45 at 8>r. ««v'.? 3o„i

12. 257„l6, at 9 /^r. ce?2^ ? 23„4

13. 345„6„8, at io'*=/r. cdwf. ? 34;)iO))''>

14. I92„I,,i, at 11 /T. ccji^ ? 2i„2,,6

15' 3752j537»»^ ^' 12 pr. cent.?- 45^,,6y.ll

SECT. 2.

Federal Money.
T. What is the intereft of |i 1 18.40, for i year, at

6 /r. ceni'. p'\ arm, ?

I 18.40.

X.06
^ 7.1040 ^«/

2, What is the intereft of ^^ 583.92, ^t 5 jir, cent,

for I year ?

Note. At ^ r. unt. interzjt on Federal money^ n$thing

more is neceJJ'ary^ but to remove the point one jigure

towards the left hand and then halve thefum as hi'

lows

:

2)58.392
^'29.186 Jnfo).

Again, remove the decimal point in the principal

as before : and, if the ratio be g pr. cent, fubt raft the

principal from itfelf ; but, if II pr. cent, add it ; ob-

ferving, in either cafe, to fet the fir (I left hand figure

of the lowermofl: numben.under the fecond in the up-
per number. See the next examples,

3. What is the interefl of ^38*;. 20, for i year, at

g pr. cent. ?

* At 10 per cent ratio^ only remove tin decimal point'

in the principal one Ji^ur^ tQ<vatds the left hand, and ih^

intcrejl isfound,.
-• •
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38.529 .

-3^529

j|(34,676i A.f.

4. What is the intereil of J4^67.45, at Ii pr. ant,

for one year ?

6.745
X.6745

^7-4195 Anf.

%. What is the intereil of ^^3292.80, at \ per

tent. ?

Ar^. ^16.464:
Anjtoers,

6. f 1086, at 1 per cent. ? ^ 10.86

7. 769, at 2 /^r ««^ ? I5'38 9
8. 887.89, it ^ per ceiU^? 26.337
9. 2744.23, at 4 per cent.? io-77

10. 19072.62, st^ptrcent.? 953-^3
11. 978.75, at 6 per cent.? 36,725
12. 853.34, zt

-J
per cent.? 59.73

13. 252. £.0, zt S per cent.? 20.20

14. 119.50, it g per cent.? I0.755

15. 1151.12, iit 10 per cent. ? 115.II2
16. 640.35, at 11 per cent.? 70-43 ^

17. 62.1.77, at 1 2 y^^rr rmf. ? 75-7 3

LESSON XXI.

How to compute intereft at 6 pej' cent.per ann.

for any length of time.

Q. V V HAT concifi Rule have you of cajling interefi

at 6' per cent, for any length of time ?

A. R-ULE. Multiply the principal by one half the

given time, retJroning in months and decimals, and
point off for decimals in the prorluft, two figures more

than the number of decimal fij^ares in both thcfaftcrs.
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Examples.

1. What is the intereft of ;^38„io for 8 months

and a half at 6 per cent, per ann. ?

38-5

i.63625=^i„i2„8| A7if,

Principal. Ratio. Time, Intcreji,

yr. mo. d.

3. 87,, 9„2
4. 1000

5- i)» ij>i

6. 63;,i7„4

7. 529,,i9„9

8- I37»i3=^9

6 per cent. 13,, 7
^i>. II5, 8

flfo. I

do. 7„ 5,, 24
<^o. 85,19

do. 5„ 7., 6

f/cj. 16., 8

S E C T. 2.

Federal Money,
J. What is the intercft of j|^i 28.34, for 8-| months?

X4-55 -

j^8„i3„4f

3'>5

2.,15>j2i

178;, J;,6

2 37--'i3'>9

^"/ 5-454M50
Principal. Ratio. Time.

yr. mo. d.

^ per cent, 1,, 1,, 7

d'o. 11,, 8

do. 8,519

c/ci. 5„7., 6

2- ^'125.91

3- ''-9 1-53

4. 21 2.89

5. 1766.63

Interejt,

f 28.74 8

16.76

9.16

595-54

LESSON XXII.

Where the Principal is in the Currency of

N. England, or N. York, &c. to find its

Interelt or Amount in Federal Money.

I. Interejlfor 1 Year, at 6 per cent.

RULE. Multiply the principal, if N, E, moneys
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by .2; if N. Y. &c. currency, by .15, and if at

'j per
cent, by .175

Ex AMP LES.

1. Intereft required in federal money, on /i 27,53,
N. E. 127.15

X.2

I25.530 Anf.

2. Intereft required, at 6 and at 7 per cent, on

/235„8, N.Y.

235.4 235.4

X.15 X 175

S<353^° Anf,^t6'<^ct. 41.1950 Avf. at >] ^ cent.

2. The Amount, from 1 ^0 7 per cent, andjrom 1 ^012
years, by the JoUcrvrng Tables,

Rule. Multiply by that tabular number {landing

"where the given time and ratio meet.

1. NEw-E^fGLAND Money.

Jyr
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-2. What is the intereft of 360 dollars, for 87 days,

a 18 for 1 25 days, and 40O for 158 days, at 6 per ccnU

per annum?
Principal. Time.

360 X 87=31720
118 X 125=20750
400 X 158=63200

56)1156.7001^20.66, nearly.

3. The purchafer of my eftate is to pay me 1706

dollars in 4 yearly inftalments of 4 25 dollars each, with

intered on each, from the time of contrafting, at -y

per cent, per annum. What is the whole interell arifing

upon the leveral inftalments ?

^«/ ^;i( 297-40

LESSON XXV.

Intereft on Bonds and Obligations, having
partial Payments endorfed.

R,-ULE 1. Conpute the intereft upon the whole
principal, for the whole time ; then feparately upon
each indorfement for its refpeftlye time, and fubtraCl

the whole amount of the one from that of the other.

Rule 2. (Ejiahlijhed, by the Superior Court of the

State oj ConneElicut, A. D. 17B4.) " Compute the in-

*' tereft to the time of the firft payment ; if that be
*' one* year or more from the time the intereft com-
*' menced ; add it to the principal, and deduft the
*' payment from the fum total. If there be after pay-
** ments made, compute the intereft on the balance
** due to the neJct payment^ and then dedu6l the pay-
*' ment as above ; and in like manner from one pay-

* By comparing this with the IntroduElion, thefecond

paragraph of page^S, the readei^will obferve afmall mif^

take of the author^ in the conflruUion of this ruka

R
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'• ment to another, till all the payments are abforhed

;

" provided the time between one payment and ano-
" ther be one year, or more. But it any payment be
" made before one yeai's interefl: hath accrued, then
" compute the intereft on the principal fum due on
" the obliguion for i year, add it the principal, and
" compute the intcrcft on the fum paid, from the lime
'' it was paid, up to the end of. the year; add it to

'• the fum paid, and deduft that fum from the princi-

" pal and intereft, added as above.

" If any payments be made of a lefs fum tlian the
*• intereft arilen at the time of fuch payment, no in-

'• terefl is to be computed but only on the principal

" fum, for any period."

Take the following note of hand, by both rules,

for an

Example.
Value received, I promife to pay to George Apple-

ton, the fum of one hundred and twenty dollars, with

lawful interefl. \^6 per cent, per annum.'] Witnefs my
hand. Peter Frisbie.

January i, 1795.

EndorJ&d thus :

Jane 1, fK^^. Rec'd on the within note ^odoU.

Oa. 1, 1,795. Rec'd - - - ^odali.

The laji pa^meni zoas made January 1, 1796,

By Rule 1.

I2odoll. Principal, or fum of the note.

^.20 Intereft for the whole time.

127.20 Amount,

50 Firft payment.

1.75 Intereil.

51.75 Amount.
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40 Second payment.

.60 Intereft.

40.60 Amount.

5
40

Z- > Several amounts of payments,
0.60 J

^ '

g2 35 Total amount"—fub tract it from amt. of debt,

33i'^5 Remains due on the note.

Bji Rule 2.

120-I0II. Note.

-y.zo Intereft for one year.

127.20 Amount.

51.75 Firft payment, dedu£led.

75.45 Due June 1, 1795.
4.52 Intereil for 1 year.

79.97 Amount.
41.60 Second payment, deduced.

38.37 Due October 1, 1705.

.57 Intereft to January i, 1-96.

^38.94 Amount, or fum due, by Rule 2.

34.85 D'tto, by Rule i.

4.09 Difference,

Contraciion of Rule i.

Rule. Point oft the right hand figure of each prin-

cipal for a decimal; multiply each by its particular

time, and add the products. If the principal were
pv-junds, &c. tne fum total will !?e fhillings and deci-

mals ; but if federal money, halve It for dimss, in-
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{erefl:, which, added to the laft principal, gives the

ium due,

Refurne the former Example^

Time.

ift Principal, ^i2.oX5wo.=6o
2d do. - - 7.0X4 =2S
3d do, • - - 3.0x3 = 9

2)97

4.85 Intereft*

30 Laft principal.

%Z^-^5 Amount due.

Note. Tc Jind either ike Principal, linne, or Ratiiy^

when the other terms are exprejfed in the quejiion, ap-

fly the Rule of Three, according to the fpecimens in

the ph, i^th, 2^th and 2^th Examples^ in Leflbrv

XVI.

LESSON XXVI.

COMPOUND INTEREST.

O.W._ HAT is Compound Intereft ?

A. It is Intereft upon Intereft, or taking the amount
of principal and intereft for the firft year, as a new
princip::! for the fecond year, and the amount of the

i^ECond, for that of the third, and (n on.

Q. Is there not a jliorttr proccfs oj reckoning Compound

intereji ?

A. Yes. Take a diff'erent time, which bears the fame

proportion to the given time, as Compound does to

Simple Intereft J then reckon Simple Intereft on the

given principal for that ajfumed time, which will be its

Compound Intertft. for the given time: and if there

be ar.y fraftional part of a year, make a fecond opera-

lioa at Simple Intereft for that,
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By the following Table, containing the given time

in the left hmd column, and the a (Turned time wiitten

againil it at the ri^^ht hand, from 4 to 10 per cent. Com-

pound intereft. m.iv be reckoned upon any principal.

for any number of complete years, from 2 to 20, by

operation of the Rule in Lcffon XXIII.

Note. The tihl: is not caUulated to giue (he Coin-pound

Intercfl with psrJeEl exaElnefs : yet the variation is fn

very Jm:di. thai it toM conveniently anfwir every prac-

tical purpoje,

Giv£n
Time,

Tears. 4^r/. ^^ct. 6fcU "j^-'c/. Sf'cl. gfct. lo^ct.

2.04

4 4-^5
f 5.42

6.64

7-93

g.24
10.61

12.04

'3-54

15.09
16. 6g
18.3

5
6

7
S

9
JO

1

1

I z

'3

H
'5
16

aS

^9
20

2.05

3-15

4-3

5.52
6.8

8.14

9-55
1 1.

2.06

3.13

4-37

5.63
6.9-

8-39

9.89
11.48

2.07

4-43

5-74
7.14
8.64

2.08

3-24

4.05

5.86

7-33
8.9

12.^7 13.17

14.2 1 14.96

15.93 16.86

17.72118.87
'19.6 '-

10.24 'iO'63

II.96 12.48

13.8 I14.

15.86 16.15

18.07
1
1 8.49

20.43 J2I.02
22.96 23.7

2.09

3.28

4-57

5.98

7.52

9.2

11.03

13.12

15.29

2.1

3-3J

4.64'

6.1

7.71

9.4S
I '-43

13.571

'5-83

6720.09'2I. 58^23. 26

21.9 523.65; 25.8 128.57

23-5 25.83 28.49 31.67

25.44 28.02 31. 34*35.09

27-58!30-32| 34-36,38.64
29-84'32. 74, 37-56142.44

26.69

29.88

33-3'2

37-04
41.05

45-38

17.66 18.42'

20.24 21.27,

23.05 24.41;
6.1 i 27.86.

29-45

33'09

3 ' -66

. 35.84
37.06

J40.43^
4'-39;45.48j
46.11j51.04-

51.25.57.16.

Rule, Multiply the principal by the produ£l of

the ajfumed time and given ratio, and that produft will

'':z the Compound Intereft for the given time,

R s
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Ex AMPLE J,

What is the compound intereil of ^235,75, for j
ears, at 4 per Lent, per annum ?

AlTumed time is 7.93 235.75
Ratioy. X.04.\ '3172
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Rule o. Subtraft either the dlfcount, or prefcnt

worth when found, from the principal, and the re-

mainder will be the other lunu

Examples.

1. What is the difcount of lOO dollars, for i year,

at 6 per cent.?

io6'^6
iooZu<2.= ^3-66 An/.

2. What is the prelcnt worth of loo dollars, pay-

able in 1 year, difcounting at 6 per cent, per annum?

iooZve.=f94-34 '^^f-

Note. Theje examples irntiuaUy prove each other, as cU

iher anjzdcr, being fubtrailedjrom lOO dollars, leaves

the other.

3. What is the difcount of ^175.55, for 2.5 yearSj.

it Q per cent, per ajinum? 4^1/- ^^9-50^
4. What is the prelent worth of 350 dollars, pay-

able in ^ years, at 7 per cent, per ann. difcount ?

'H' ^27^.4375

S E C T. 2.

Difcount, at Compound Ivtereji,

RytE. Take the affiuned time for the given time, hy
the Table, and calculate the difcount at Simple Inter-

eft upon that..

1. What is the prefent worth of 350 dollars, pay-
able in 4 yearSj at 7 per cent, per annum^ compound:
intereft difcount ?

AJfianed time ^^.^Xratio 7= 131 oi '^roo^
3:oZ^O-=^.z67.i5 5:

2. What is the compound inteicll diinuint on ^oO
dollars,, for 8 years, at 6 per cent, per annum ?

An/. is^ 186.20 6

3-. What is the prefent worth of loco uillais, pay-

able in 12 years, dilcounting in compound intereft, aJ:

IQ per cent, per annimi?: An/. ^319.79 5



A c © M p E N' D I o u s Treatise oh

BOOK-KEEPING)
OR,

ACCOMPTASTSHIP reduced to Practice,

_^ HE importance of Accomptantfi-iip is fo general-

ly known, and its utility fo univerfjlly acknowledged,

that any coramendation will be unneceflary, further

than to obferve. that a thorough knowledge of the art

is efTential to the chara6ler of a Man of Bufinefs. The
Italian method of Book -Keeping is fo perfcft a fyftem

of its kind, that the mercantile world have generally

adopted it in the management of sccompts. Its prin-

ciples are founded in reafon, fince it is evident, that

no tranfaftion can be made, that is not accountable to

another. It is my objeft, therefore, to give a concife

Specimen of Book- Keeping, in the method of double-

entry.

CJ Books oJ Accompt.
Three books are indifpenfabiy neceffary for every

man in mercantile bufmefs, viz. the Waste Book,
Journal, and Ledger ; befides a num.ber of fubfi-

eliary books, according to the variety and extent of

his bufinefs.

1, The Waste-Book.
Tiie Wajte-Book contains the fubjeft matter from

v.'hich the two other books are formed. It opens with

an Inventory of the feveral articles composing a mer-

chant's ftock, together with the debts incumbering it;

after which follow the daily occurrences of trade, luch

as buying, felling, &c. In this book, every tranfac-

tion relating to a merchant's bufinefs, ought to be ex-

plicitly entered, without paying that particular atten-

tion to method and flyle which ought to be obferved

in the Journal, where th" feveral Debits and Credits

'are clearly afeertained,
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2. The Journal.
T\itJournal IS a book preparatory to the Ledger, In-

to which every entry from the Wade-Book, ought to

be fairly Iranfcribed in a legible hand, and in that kind

of laconic ilyle peculiar to merchants. This book is

confidered by men of mercantile bufinefs as eJTentially

ncceffary, and indeed its utility is obvious—the hurry

in which entries are frequently made in the Wafle-

Book— the inaccuracy and negligence of young clerks

who are allowed to write in that book—the difficulty

of porting from it into the Ledger, together with the

miftakes that would probably arife from that prafticCj

are good and (ubflantial reafons with merchants for u-

fing this intermediate book, The Journal.

The principle upon which this method of Rook-
Keeping is founded, precludes the neceflity of writing

the word Credit^ at all in the Journal ; fur, as before

obferved, no tranlaftionc an be tnudethatis not account-

able to another ; that is, ro charge can in reafon be

made, that does not anfwer to fome correfponding cre-

dit. Hence arifes the ncccfTity of railing fiftitious ac-

compts, as Profit and Lofs, &c.—The Journal fhould

be written in a fair hand, with great attention to neat-

nefs and accuracy,

3. The Ledger.
The Ledger is the grand book of accornpt, made up

from the Journal, wherein the leveral articles com-
pofing the different accompts, are fo arranged under
their proper heads, as to exhibit at one view, a true

llatcment of a merchant's affairs, which is the fole end
and defign of Accomptantfhip.

Every accom.pt in the Ledger ought to be opened.

in a fair text hand; and great care fhould be taken that

no blots or erafements happen in this book.

(!?/ Sues I D lAu Y Books,
I have not room to fay much. The Invoice and

Letter Books are uled by moft men in bufinefs. The
©thers, fuch as Bill-Book, Book of Commiffions, Book
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of Accompts current, <S:c. are of fuch a njture, that they
muft be left to the ingenuity and difcretion of mer-
chants, to ufe, as the variety and extent of their bufi-

ncfs may require.

General Rvlks for journalizings cndjor pofting in.

to the Ledger.

In J .urnalizing, or tranfcribing from tV.e W.v'^c-

R-^ok into the Journal, it is ncccTarv to keep, in \dc\,

this fundamental principle, that, when any accompt,
xvhether real, perfonal, or fictitious," is charged, fome
o'!\er accornpt mvVi be difcharged to the fame amount.
Hence fhe neceffity of clearly expreffing the correl-

ponding Credit, to every Debit in the Journal. The
term, Proft and Lofs, was invented to fupply the de-

fcft of a debtor or creditor, when no other accompt
could in reafon be debited or credited, for any things

received in, or paid cut. So likewife the term, Stocky

has been fuhflituted for the Merchant's own name.

In polling from the Journal into the Ledger, the

Gate of the tranfaftions mufl he inferted in a column
allotted for that purpofe ; after which, the accompt,

Debited, or Credited, mufl be expreffed, noting, in the

column immediately preceding the money-columns,
its reference to the folio in the Ledger^ where its cnr-

refponding accompt is oper.ed : and if ar - error b«

difcovered 'n either the Debit or Credit iidc of the

Ledger. !mke noerafement or inteilincalion to rcflify

it. but b^ilance liie error by a corrcfponding entry on
the oppofite page of the folio.

To the Ledger, an Indix is neceffary, wherein the

m.mes, and titles of every accompt, are arranged in al-

phabetical order, quoting the folio where fuch accompt

ftands.

Cf Ra LA NCI KG.

Morchnnts are induced, once in every year, or of-

tener, to balance th^ir books ; as well to (hew the true

flate ©f theij- affairs, as to determine whether their ac-
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compts have been kept with accuracy. To accoin-

plifh this, purlue the following

Direction.
Begin with the fiill accompt in your Ledger, omit-

ting, however, the accompts of Slock, and of PioBt

and Lofs ; pci loiial accoinpts uncloied, muft be even-

ed by bal.iace—the balance being in your f.ivor, carry

it to the dcDit iide of Balance-accompt ; if againil you,

carry it to the credit fide. In acco.npt of goods, if

any remain u^ifold, (v/hich will appear by adding up

each fide of the inner columns, ruled for that purpole)

carry the difference of quantity, at the original cofl,

to the debit fide of B-dance-accoinpt—then balance the

money column, by Profit and Lois : IF gained by this

article, Proht and Lofs niuft be credited; if loft, thait

accompt muft be debited for the difference. In this

way, proceed thro' the Ledger ; after which, balance .

Piofit and Lofs accompt, and carry the difference to

Stock-accompt. Lajity, balance Stock-accompt ; and

if the difterence between the debit and credit fide of

this accompt, will even Balance-accompt, youi books

are, moft aifarcdly, kept accurately ; if not, there is,

as certainly, fome error—for the difcovery of which,

your books mufl be pricked over, and the whole fore-

g,oing procefs gone thro' a fecond time.

G E r[( E R A L O 3 S E n VAT IONS.

After all, it will be extremely difhcult for a retailer

driftly to adhere to the formality of this method of

Book-Keeping. The great variety of articles in which
he deals, the fmall quantities in which they are dealt

out, together with the hurry and confufion in which
bufmcls is frequently tranfadled in a retail-fhop, ren-

der it almoft impraQicable to keep an accurate Salcs-

accompt of the quantity of commodities (old. To ob-

viate this difEculty, men acquainted w ith bufinefs in

the retail line, have adopted the praflice cf opening
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a general accompt, termed Merchandize General, to

which all purchafes and fales of merchandize have

reference. The foregoing rules for balancing are

equally applicable to this method, only it will be ne-

ceffary in this cafe, at the time of balancing, to take

an Inventory of all goods remaining on hand, which
come under the common denomination of Merchandize

general.

In a book of this kind, it is impoflible to comment
>vith minutenefs upon each particular branch of fo

cxtenftve a fyllem, as the Italian method of Book-
keeping : The general rules and fundamental princi-

ciplcs, only, can be comprifed in this imperfeft com-

pendium. It is hoped, however, that the foregoing

rules and oblervations, exemplified and illuflrated by

the following praftical Specimen, will convey a ge-

neral knowledge of the art to the fludent, and thus

anfwer the important purpofe for which they are in-

troduced.
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W A S T E- B A. (0

lanfin^^/mroh, September \jl, 1706.

} '9^

iMventory oF the money, efFefts

and debts, belonging to, and ow-

ing by ni<-,

Peter Lovetrade.
: have in Calli %^o'^^
: Puncheons Rum, 6oO"^

gjlL which I value at V 750
u25fgan. J

100 Rolls Plug Tobacco

1 400<x'^. . 1

4

200 Sides Sole Leatliei , 'I „
o > ^00.50

1500 Budi. SjU, at .75 1125

4 qr, Caflcs Sherry Wine,

1 ^ogall. U i..i2^ gall. 145.60

4 Mhd. Mo la lies, 440^^//.

at .60 per gall.

John l-Idtnilton owes me,

per note, on demand,

William Jones, pr. acct.

Benj-imin Conner, pr, do.

« !/

264.

231.19

97-71
1 10.

/ OcfC as follows :

To Henry Bell, per acct. ^250.
To John Farrow, per do. 75.

To Jofeph Rcdfield, per *[

note, 15 days to run J
ol O'

ith.

Sold for Cafli 47 fides Sole

Leather, ^^owt. at .21 pr. lb.

• 10th. '

Rec. ofJ. Hamilton in f uii of iua noi.*.

S

50GO

;oo

1 2.2

231

3®

^9
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(2) WAST E-BOOK.
Sehttmhtr i t,th.—

Paid my note lo Jofeph RcuHeld, in

full

-noth.-

Sold Abrntn Cunningham i Punch.
Rum,i23^a//-i 5oper^a//. 184.50

350Bu{li.S.ilt,:it i.iopen^y/i. 385.
iHhd.MoIa{res,io8^^//.at.75 81.

To pay at 30 days.

.^ 34M. —

.

Paid Henry Bell in full

Paid Diftrift CoUeftor, U-x licence to

retail Spiritous Liquors & Wines
27!:^..

Bought for Cafh 2>l^~\hajh-. Wheat,

at 1.50 per Bufhel— • 30'^- —
Paid Charges this Month

— Ouiohcr ^d. —
Sold James Carey 3'^ Sides Sole Lea-

ther, ^()'2.lb. at .2,2 per lb. and rec'd

in money 76.24

His note at 30 days foi

remainder

^th.
^

Paid John Farrow, in full,

—

,

%th.

}
54-

ff

375

650

10

10

564

34

50

15

Rec'd of William Jones, in full,

— \oth.

Bought for Cafh ^^'^^*buj}i. Wheat,

at 1.50 per Bufhel

1 2th.—

Rec'd of Benjamin Conner, in full,

130

75

97

657

no

24

64
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W A S T E- B K.

Otioher i ^th.—
Ship'd for New-Yoik. on board tlie floop)

Tryall, Cjpt. Hickuk, 8 i 5/;u/i.Wher.:,

at mcaiuie, conlign'd to him for {>ik:

and return ; .md paid charges of boa;-

ing, &c. till on board

]th.

Sold for Cafh one Puncheon Rum, con-

taining izogatl. at 1.45
. zoth. '— ^

Sold Peter Olds ^oobiijh. Salt,

to pay at 10 days
• 2 2u

.

at 1.10,"

Sold Jofhuajohnfon 2 Cafks Sherry Wine,'

6-ig,:ll, at 1.5O5 for which rec'd his

note, at 30 d.iys, for

J.r. ^ih ..._
^

•

-- - .-1' '••

t^ec'd of Abratn Cunningham ^^'i^^fi^A

Wheat, on acct. at 1.55 537-^5
10 Cifis-S Fhx feed, cent 'g -^ahujli

at i.6oj and cafiis at {((icacl:'}
ia2.

(3)

% U
I

M 45

i74j

660

100 50

659 85

Paid Abiam Cunningham the balance due
him on acct. of his Wheat and Flaxi'eed

.,^^A.
_

Bouglu of Nicholas Grocer, New-Yoik,'

4 Chefts Bohea Tea, weighing, nett,

1388/y. at .35 per Ih. 485. Co
oo/c'. Lump Sugar, at .26 j5D*

j

Foi v\-hichgave niy note at Co days.
f g^i

2^th. ^^
Capt. Hickok has returned from N.York,'^

and I have fettled with him on the falcs

of my Wheat : it weighed out 8o6*-l

hujli. Sold at 1.84 pr. Dujh. 1484261-
Dcdu£l for Freight, &c. 34 26!

Nclt Piotecds lec'd in full. • Hi®

, :io

80

I
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^

I

JV A S T E - B K.
Oauher y.Ji,

Pnid Charges th'S M'oiii li

No'vember i/?.

j
Barun'd iiro bujh. Salt, at 1.12, fui 20

j
C;:iks Fljxieec!, com'g iJi.obitj7i. at 2.

1 Paid Cnlli for the C'fks, at 1. ench

j
.. ^^, _ .

I

' PvCt'd of James Carey ^obujh. Wheat, at

1.52
_

3040
i Cafh in full of his r.ote 23.60

Paid Freight and Charges on my Tea and

Sugar, this day rec'd from N. York

Bought 6^C)t}^bufh.\\ heat of Jofeph Far-

mer, at 1.-^6 per Bufliel ; for which
paid as follows:

I

Salt z^obujli. nt 1.12 280.

j BohcaTea, i Chcfi, nclt 340/5. \ .

I

at .42 per //>.

''

f
^^O-S^

5.0 Sides Sole Le tl"!C'-,'j5o/i. at .21 17^.50

j
loolb. Lump Sugar, at .yg ^^,

I Puncheon Rum, x:^0,J«//. at 1.48 189.44
1 qr. Cafk Sherry Wine,

2>2,S'''^'

at t.50 49-50
CaOi in full 244 94

-- 1 Olh. —
Bought for Cafh /^^jobujh. Wheat, at 1.^6

per Bufliel

JJJE. 12th.

I
I
So^rfor Cafh 2/1/ici. MoLiifes, 2i8,!jaV. at

.72 per Gallon

!
i Rec'd of Peter Olds, in full

5'

280
20

54

5

••• 3

1125 96

I

I

792

156 9S

i

6 Col



BOOK-KEEPING. 5 7

W A S T E - B K.

Noi;embsr i6ih,

Sold AbramPeskins i i'uncheonRuin,i 20

gait, on account of which I have re-

ceived ^GZ-zi/i. Wheat, at i.'75 per Ba-

fhel 98.

And his draught on Wm. Jahn-
ftone, for remainder 82.

•— l^th,-'

L,, ut Pc tei Puiitlua!, 1.0 be paid on demand,

Ship'd for New- York, on board Qoop

Hare, Capt. Johnfon, i^-j-^bnJh..\Whe.zi,

at meafure, with orders to iell for Cafh,

and purchife for me 4Puncheons Rum
,

paid ch^igi-s till on board

28//J.—
Rec'd of Juiliua Johniun, in full of his

note

30;i.

Paid Ch?Hjj_es this Month
' December \Ji.

Snip'd my 30 v"a{k> of Flaxieed on boa id

the Raiigf-r, Capt. Green, configned

to Henry Stewart, New-York, to fell

for my account : Paid Charges till on
board

1th.

Settled with Capt. Johinou on the fait- of

my Wheat: weighed in New-York
i'\oo\buJh. at 2.25 per Bufhel, and re-

ceiv'd as follows, in full:

4 hhd. Rum, /^^dgall. at 1,25 610.
Charges on do.

Do. on Wheat
Cafh in fuU

%
[5)

II

1 80

100

47

100

39

50

5-

5928
26 0.59

13274187

S 1



zrB BOOK-KEEPING.
(C) W A S T E. B K.

— December i tik.

Suld Joiiatiiau Bi-ewlher, at fio days,

1 Puncheon Rutn, i i-^galL at 1,50 I75.50
J Cheil Tea, 347^,31.40 138.20
joo/i'. Lump Sugar, .30 30.

1 ,'^th.—

j
Rec'd advice from Henry Stewart, that

j
my 30 Cai]?.s of Fbxfeed bad arrived

I fafe. Amount, vviih Charges,

(
—

- I'jth.

5 Paid Capt. Green the Freight and Char-

I
ges on my Flaxfeed

' — . -^-. 20tk.

Rcc'd of Peter Punclual in full of bor-

rowed money
-26/^

! Rec'd in fuiLof Abram Pel kins, a draught

on William Johnftone
'—. :— 2Sth

Taken up my note to Nicholas Grocer, of

64 i.Soj as follows :

Paid in money 423.
in a driucrht on Henry 1 „ o

Stewart at iignt J
—3./

Paid charges this month
: jfonuary 2cl, I 797-

Sold Robert Dunfton at 45 days

, 3 7 Rolls Tobacco, 518/1^31.17

i 23 fides Sole Leather 299/^. .21

12 Lumps Sugar 140/1^. .29

88.06

43-34

I2th-

\ Rec'd of Jonathan Brewfter 120 Inijh.

j
Wheat, at 1,25 peivBuihel, in part

^7/

343 70



BOO K E E P I N G.

IV A S T E B K.

January idth.

SoM George Gordon i "1

Hhd. Rum 126 gallons v
r.i 1.45 per gall. J

13 Rolls Tobacco i()cj'^-

. 1 -y per 11^.

to pay at 70 days

25!:A -

—

'•}

182.70

io-^a

'lec'd advice from Henry Stewiirt, New-
York that he hath.fold my Fbxiecd

—

Nett proceeds pr. accourit of lales tranf-

mitted mc, amounting to 54I.13, for

which received a port, bill on Albany

bank in full

. —31/
' aid charges this month.

February 2d. •• • -

Sold Andrew King 1^ Hhd. Rum 119
gallons at 1. 50. per gallon 178-50
10 fides Sole Leather i^olb.nt.zi zj.^o

for which rec'd hisnoteat 90 days ^

. 6th

Ba'tered v/ith Dcrick Hough of Ver-

mont as follows : viz.

I cheft Tea 353/*^. at .4.2 pr. //'. 1 02,26

350 /^. Tobacco at .18 pr. II?. 63.

Delivered.

For 1300 Ik Cloverfeedat .lapr. ib. 156
600 Bufhels Rye at .90 per Bufh. 540

Received.

J^

— lOik -

—

iought 750 Bufhels Wheat of Thomas
Taylor at 1.25 pr. BuQiel, for which
paid as follows :

C:^f}^ 337-50
My note at 3 months 600.

322

32

20,:

-
! 245

696

937



2^0 B O O K - K E E P I X G.

(8) W A S T E - B K.

February I ^ih.

I I

Ret/d of Jonathan Bicwfter in pait

L ieth

//

RclM (jt George Gordon 130 Biifhei;

Rve at .CO per Bviflitd in part

iQth —
Sold Joel Kent

[ Puncheon Rum I 28 2a'.l. "|

at 1 .50 per gaU. J
-^

qz fides Sole Leather a\ lib. \

at. CI per /^. | 95-34

10 Rolls Tobacco i lolh. a*-. 1 8pr. lb. 2 i .60

Rec'd as follows in part

Cafh 115.50
Rye ^o Bufhels at .90 per Bufli. 6^

25//?-

100

117

]
* Scid Derick Hough of Vetmont pr. his

j
order I qr. cafk Sherry Wine, 30 g<'d-

I
Ions, at I.^Oper gallon.

'
: 2itb

1 Paid charges this month, including ilore-

houfe recit 6 months

308

'178

45

137

94

50

9&



BOOK-KEEPING.

JOUR A' A L.

261

Lanjinghur/h, i/l Scpt''i>i')cr, 1797.

Sundries Dr. to Stock
| ^ //

1 .Ch lor ready money 15CO.

2 :<.um 5 Puncheons Cco gallons at

1.25 per gallon 75°*
2 robacco lOORolls'i^OO /^.at .14 196.

3 >>le Leather 200 fides a'/!, ^Z'l'^lb.

at .18 per lb. 580.5O

Salt 1500 Bufliels at .75 1I25.

jherry wine 4 calks 130 gallons at

1. 1 2 per gallon 14^.(^0

I'-.lc)lnires 4 Hhds.. 440 gallons at

.60 264.

B'.lls receivable for John Hamil-

ton's note on demand 23 1 IQ

VVilliam Jonrs per acct. 97-7^
Senjimin Conner per do. lio.

;ooc

Stock Dr. to Sun'^r'fs

To Henry Bell per acct.

To John Farrow per do.

To bills payable for my note to

Jofcph Red Geld i j djys to run ^^7 r

250.

75-

6ih
:co

Cifli Dr. to Sole L':.ither 132.30
Rec'd for 45 fides ret. 6,^0 to. at .2i or. lb.

lOih-

13' 9,0

C.'ifh Dr. to Bdi's receivable 23I.I9

Rec'd in full of Jvhn Hamilton's note 231 19

Bills payable Dr. to Cafh 37,5.

Paid my note to Jofeph Red.field ! 37.3



'.62 BOOK-KEEPING.

(^) you R N A L.
-'- Sepletnher zoth.--

Abm.Cunniiigha.n Di. to i.indiei 650.^,0
To Rum for 1 Puncheon 123^^/.

at i.^^o 184 ^o
To Sik for 250 Bufhcls i.io 3^^.
To MulafT.s I Hhd. \o% gil. dt .75 81.

to p:ty ;i( ?o f^avs

24/^
Hcniy Bell Dr. to Lafli 250. !

Paid him in '^ull i

-- z6th—

ff

t-'rofit and Lois Dr. to Cufli 10.

Paid diftrift Colleftor for Licence to fell

Spirituous L'quors and Wines
z']th —

.V heat Dr. to Cafh 564.^0
Piid for ^i-yGlf. Buflir-ls at I ^,0 pr. bufh.

Profit and L(.;fs Dr. to Cafh

Paid charges this month
08oher -^d

Sundries Dr. to Sole LeaiJiCr 130 24
..fh ;6. 2^

Bills receivable for JamesCarcy's note

at 30 days for the balance of3y fides

^92 lb. at ,22 per. lb. ^4.

650

250

10

564

3'

nO

5<5

5

[ohn Forow Dr. to C;{h -5.

pjid him in full

, 8//^

d"h Dr. to William Jones 9;. 7 I

Rec'd in full ^

v'v heat\Pr. to C.ifh 057.64
Paid for 432t-° Bufluls ?.t 1.50 pr. bufh.

, \Zih •

I Cilh Dr. to Beujamin Conner 10.

4 I
Rec'd in full.

130

75

97

657

IOC J

24

r



BOOK-KEEPING. 263

J U R \' A L.
_ —

^

OaoberMfth. — ^—

—

Wheat Dr. ;o-C<>ih -4 45
Paid chrsrges of fh'ppinJ 815 BuOi -Is at

meafiae, pr. the Tiyall, Capl.Hickok.
confi:;ncd to hi-.n for files und teturns.

Cafh to Rum 1^4.

Rcc'd for 1 Puncheon i2o gaL at 1. 45
per ganon.

Peter Olds Ds. to Salt 660.

For 600 Bisdicls t!t 1. 10 per Bufliel to

pay at -"O iavs.

-— 2 2rf'. —
Bills received Dr. toSl.<iry wine 10c. 50

for 2 cafks 67 gilluns at 1.50 per gall.

lold JoPnua Johiifton per note at jo
days.

Sund. D\. to Abm. L^unningham 65^ 85
Wheat 347Burhclsat 1.55 SHl-^S
Flaxfced lorifks containing f^ohujli.

at i.6o and i. each for the Cifks 122.

Abrnni Cunningh:\m Dr. to Cafh 9.35
Paid the balance due hitn.

— 27/^. -

Sundries Dr. to Biilo payable 641.80
Bohea Tei for 4 chefts, nett

wt. 1388 Ib.dt ,35 per lb. 435 8c

Lump Sugar 600 lb. at .26 per /3. I5().

Bought of Nichob.'. Grocer
J
New-

York, per my u< t
- st 60 days

-^— 29/^—
Cafli Dr. to Wheat 1450
Rcc'd of Capt. Hickok in full of net'

proceeds on the fales of 8o'^-*|. bufli.



'4 BOOK-KEEPING.
JOURNAL.
ORobcr2lft-

Profit and Lois Dr. lo Cafli 51.23
Paid charges this month

- A'oven her ijl.

Flixleed Dr. to Sundries 300.
To Salt 250 Bul"hels at 1.12 per Bufhel.

Bartered for 20 cafks feed 140 Bufliels

at 2. per Builiel 280.

To Ciifh paid for the cafliS at i*

each 20.

Sundiies Di. 10 Bills receivable r^.

W^h'.ai 20 Bufucls at 1. 5 2 per

Bufhel 30.40
Cafh received of J unes Carey in

full of his note 23.60

Profit arid Lois Dr. to Ctfli 5.

J
i Paid charges on my Tea and Sugar

I

this day rcc'd from New -York

Sth.

o ; W heat Dr. to Sunriiies II 25.96
~, To SaU for 250 Bufhels at 1.12

per Bufuel 280.

M To BohctTea i cheft, nett 349 lb.

at .42 per lb, 1 46.58
To Sole Leather 50 fides -750 lb.

at .ai per lb. 15^.50
« i To LumpSugor 200/1^. r^t .29pr. (!/;. 58.

2 To Rum 1 i'uncheou 1 'JO gallons

at 1.48 per gallon 189.44

2 1 ToSherryWlnc. 33 iilonsat 1.50 49^,0

J
Ti' Cafli paid Jofeph Farjtier ia

full for 6394-I. ^J'-jfi^els, 244-94



B O OK-K EE?I N G. ±63

7 V R N A L.

November xoth.

5

J

I
I

1

z

Wheat, Dr. to Cafh 792.

Paid for 4.50 bufn. at 1 76 per bitjli.

\'ith.

Cafli, Dr. to Sundries 816.96

To Molafles, Rcc'd for 2 Hhd,

<i\% galls, at .72 per^rt//. 1,56.96

To Peter Olds, Rec'd in full, 660.

i6^/z. —

4

2 I

Sundry accounts Dr. to Rum, 180.

Cafli in payment of 1 Puncheon,

\ 10 galls, at 1.50 per,^^//. 98,

Bills Rec'd. for Abram Perkins

draught on Wm. Johnrion, 82.

x^th.

Peter Punclual, Dr. to Cafh 100.

lent him to be repaid on de-

mand.
2 3.'/.

Wheat, Dr. to Carh, 47.10
Paid vShipping charges on 1473

buflr. at meafure perthe Hue,
Ci^pt. Johnflon, configned to

him for fales and return.

- 28^/^. -
Cafh Dr. to Bills receivable 100.50.

Rec'd in full of Joihua John-
lion's note.

^ 30//Z. :

Profit and Lofs, Dr. to Cafn, 39.25
Paid charges tiiis month.

T

(.5/

. //

792

816 '96

1

180

100

47 10

100

39 2 '



sou BOO K-K P I N G

15} JOURNAL.
J)ece?iiher ifl. j^ /J

4 ;
Flaxfced, Dr. to Calb, 4.50.
Paid charges till on board the

Ranger, Capt. Greene. 4 ' 50
Configned to Henry Stewart,

New-York.
- ;- Jth.

Sundries Dr. to Vv'lieat,

Rum, 4 Hhds. 488^^//^. at 1.25

per ^(? 7/. and charges on do.

from New -York 615.

Cafh Rec'd of Capt. Johnfton,

in full ot nett proceeds on the

f.:Ies of 14551 bnjli. 2 600.59^32 15 rg

— 12th.

«

7-!

4I

Jonathan Brew Her, Dr. to Sun-
dries, 3.<Q

To Rnrn for 1 Punclieon 117
gaits, at J .50 1

Tea, 1 Ciiclt, 347//^* at .40

Lump Sugar, loolh. at .30

to pay at 60 days.

i^th.-

75-50
l'^8.20

Henry Stewart, my acct. ofFlax-

feed, Dr. to Flaxfeed .4,55.10

Configned to him 30 C-fks to

fell ior my account.

I

1

7 !

Flaxfecd, Dr. to CaOi, 28.60

Paid Capt Greene for freight

and charges.

— 20/h.

343 7

455

70

60

Cafn, Dr. to Peter Pun6Uial, 100.

Rec'd in tall. 100



BOO K-KEEPIN G. 26/

JOUR N A L
— December 'z6tk.

Cani.Dr. to Bills receivable, %•!.

Rcc'd Perkins on JolinfiO'j, iu

full.

(7)

//

2i"d 80

Bills payable, Dr. to Sundries 641.80

To Caih, 423.
To Henry Stewart, my account

current lor my draughts

Taken up my account to NicIlO—
las Grocer.

..3,^....

Profit and Lofs, Dc. to Call:!, 47.
Paid cliargres this month.o

- Jafiuary p.d, 1797.

G.n 80

47

Robert Dunilon, Dr, toSund. 1^4. 19
To Tobacco, 37 Rolls, 518/^.

at .17 peril;. ' 88.o6_

To Sole Leather, 2oo/^. at .21 62.79J
To Lump Sugar, i/iGlL i-t .29 43-34'

to pay at 4.5 days. ;

• 12tk.
1

Whe-:t, Dr. to J.jnathaii B-rcwf-
j

ter, 150.
j

Rcc'd. 120 h'^2. at 1.25 per
j

liffJ:. m T).,;t.

^94, 19

1 -.0

iM. .—
Ge®rge Gordon, Ijr. toS'.'if'. 21 '.'Jj

To Rum, for 1 Hhd. 126 ^u/L.

at 1 .-45 per ^'///. 182.70
To Tobacco, 13 Rolls, iqfJL'.

at .17 per lb, pay.„blc iu 30 33-15
days. iiA

o _



s68 BOOK-KEEPING.

(8)

8

JO U R N A L.

January 'i.^th.

Henry Stewart, my acct. cur.

Dr. to do. my iicct. of Flax-

feed, 541-13
For nett proceeds of 00 Cafks

per account of fales tranuiiit-

ted me.

Cafh, Dr. to Henry Stewart,

my account current.

Rec'd a poft bill in full.

3i/----

%

Profit and Lofs, Dr. to Cafh, 32.57
Paid charges this m.onth.

February Q.d.

Bills receivable, Dr. to Sund.
To Rum 1 Pujicheon, ii9ji?//j-.

at 1.50 per gcll.

To Sole Leather, 130/Z'. at .21

per Ih.

Sold Andrew Kinsj, and rec'd

his note at 90 days. —
eth.

205.80

I

178.50^

27-30,

Derick Hough, Dr. to Sund. 245.26
To Bohca Tea for 1 Cheft 3,53/^;

at .42 per Ih. 182.26

To Tobacco, 350//^ at .18 63.

delivered in Barter.

I Sundries, Dr. to Derick Hough, 696.

Cloverfeed for 1300//'. at .12

per lb. t^(0'

Q Rye for 600 buJJi. at .90 per

"^ hujli. rec'd in Barter. 540.

% [//

696



OK-KEEPING. S69

I'UNAL. (q)

,.37.50 i

Ooc.

q:^7 5°

^ CaJh, Dr. ttj joiidthiia Brewfler, ico.
5

7 Rcc'ci in part. ico
- - iGth.- .

Q, R) c, "Dr. to George Gordon, 117. j !

B
^
Rec'd 130 Z'z^-!. at .go per bujli.

j
1

I ill part.
I

^
' 7 i

00th.- «—

!

I

Q^' Joel Kent, Dr. to Sundries 308.94
j

2 , To Rum, 1 Puncheon, 128^^//. | s

j
at 1.50 192. j I

3 ' To Sole Leather, 454//". at .21 yo-H4 I

2
,
To Tobacco, 120/^. at .18 21.60 !

308 94

i Sundries, Dr. to Joel Kent, 178,50 '
'\

1
\ Cafti, • 1 ^5-50

q Rye, for 70 buJJi. at ,90 pr. bujii. 63. ,178 50
9.— 2gh. ^.

I

8 Derick Hough, of Vermont, Dr. to
\

\

2 ! Sherry Wine, 45.
{

I

for 1 Or. Caik, 'xo [rails, at

1.50 "^cv gall, per order. 45
_- 28/^. \

'

,

6 1 Profit and Lofs, Dr. to Cafh, 137,96 j
j

T"! Paid charges this month, in- •
\

\ eluding Stoie-Houfe rent 6 mo. 1 Ji "^7 9V
T 2

'
^





BOO K-KEEPIN G.

A LP 11 A BE T.

271

A.

D.
Dun (Ion Robt. 8

B.

Bills. Rec'dbK 4
Bell Henrv .^

C,

Cadi 1

CoiiMCv Benj. 4

Bills P ivyi/io r,
,
Cuningiwm A. 6

' Browit^ i [oua. -,
;
Clover Seed 8

E. i

^'-

i Farrow John 5
iFlaxfeed 4

H.
I

I.

GordonGeorg. 8 Houfrh Derick 8
|
Jones William 4

3

K.
Kent Joel

N.'

\ L.

9 Leather Sole 3 Molallcs

O.
Olds Peter

T.

Tobacco 2

Tea (Bohea) 7

Wine (Sherry)

2

Wheat "
'6

\ Profit an(lLors6

J PiUK>pal Pet^M' 7

S.

Salt 3
Stock 5
Sugar (Lump) 7
StewartHen-

1

ry &c. /7
Do. do. my ")

account cur. j 8

Y. Z.



BOO K-K E F PI V n.

T V

1 To Stock,

6 To Sole I,ealher,

lo To Bills Receivable,

3 To Sole Leatlier,

8 To William Jones, in

lull,

12 To Benjamin Connor, do.

17 To Rum, for 1 Punche-

on, i 20 galls.

29 To Wheat, per Capt.

Hickok, on fiiles,

3 To Bills receivable, in

full of Carey's,

12 To Sundries per Journal,

16 To Rum, in part pay-

ment of 1 Puncheon,

28 To Bills receivable in

full of Johnfton's,-

7 To Wheat on fales, per

Capt, Johnllon,

20 To Peter Puntlual,

26 To Bills receivable, Per-

kins on Johnflon in iuli

25 To Henry Stewart, my
acct. current in iull,

13 To Jonathan Brewflcr,

in part,

20 To Joel Kent,

\5



BOOK-KEEP I NG. ^73

LEDGER.

24
26

10

-<5

1

3

Contra Cr.

Bv Bills payable Jofeph
'RedficM.

By H.Bell paid him in full

Bv Profit and Lofs,

By Wheut,
By Proiit and hoh.
By John Farro'.v in tull.

By "Wheat,

Bydo, paid -hipping charg.

By Abrajn Cunninghain,

By Profit and Lofs, paid

ciiarges this month.

By Flax feed.

By Profit and Lofs, paid

charges on Tea & Sugar

By Wheat paid Jofeph
Farmer in iuil,

By ao. paid for 450 hiijli.

at i.j6 per bvj'h.

By Peter Punftual to be

paid on demand.
By Wheat paid charges

of Shipping,

By Profit and Lofs paid

charges this month.

By Flaxfeedpaid charges,

By do. paid do.

By Bills payable.

By Profit and Lofs,

By do.

By Wheat,
By Profit and Lofs,

By Balance remaining,

'-9

7
.28

3^

31

10

28
1



274 BOO K-K E EP ING.

(^) LEDGER.

1706. Di-. Hum.
Sept. I Tt) Stock for

7 1"o Vv'hcc.t lor

I'o Proiit unci Lois £ia:aec

Dec
1

Marc h i

galls.

6co p.

4886

//

7fM
51 .̂M
^3,5 39

i Dr. Tobacco.
Sept. ; I To Stock,

I -'07. i To Profit '3c Lofs fraiacfl

^'laich I

'Dr. SiiKRUY Wixi:.

Sept. I To Stocks,

1797. To Profit and Lofs galncJ

Ivlcirch 1

lbs.
•

1400 5
6

I ' 00

i6cc 39

106

4<^i I

:.//-

3^ .V
14,'' 60

•u9 ^o

'Dr. P:'TKIi Ot.Ds.

Ocl. 20.To Salt, -eA 20 davs, 660



BOOK-KEEP 1 N G.



•76 BOOK-KEEPING.

(3) LEDGER.

1796,
Sept.

'797-
March

iDr. Sole Leather.
I }To Stock,

!

I To Profit and Lofs gained

lbs.

Sept. r

^797-
March I 1

Sept.

V97-
March

Dr. Molasses.
Tq Stock,

To Profit and Lofs gained

Dr. SALTi
To Stock,

To Profit and Lofs gained

% fl

680 .:o

I

9' '7

3225 67207

Kalls\

44o'5 264}
i

42 '06

440 I
306-36

huJJx

i ;00 5 112
1

i

6 5'7oO

i^oo [i642ka



f3)

B O OK-K EEPING.

LEDGER.

077

J 796.
Sept.



27?

(4)

B ook-kp:epin g.

LEDGER.

'g6.

Sept.

oa.

Nov.

J"'
Feb.

>ept.

Sept.

oa.

Nov.
Dec.

16

,
Dr. Bills Rec. zvhenpuyablt. 1

.ToStockforJ.Ha-l ',1 % '

//

\ milton's on demand'
| ^5 231 19

To Sole Leather, J. I 1 '

" Carey's
,
Nov., 3 3

To SherryWine, Jo-

1

fluia Johnfton's, (22 2 100 50
To Rum, A.Perkins

^on Wra. Johnfton, j [2 8

To Sundries, And'iv

King's note. May! 3- 20 • 8a

Dr. William Jones,
To Stock,

^73
: 49

97 ,

"i

\ Dr. Ben J. Con n er.

1
' To Stock,

! Dr. Flaxseed, ca/ks.bujli

2J To AbraiTi Cunning-
! ham, for 10

1 To Sundries, 20

1 To Cadi paid charges,

17 To C.O. paid do.

110

I

30

70

140J

?X0|

122.;

4 5<^

28 60
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LEDGER. (4)

'96. j
I

Contra Cr.

Sept. j 10 1 By Ca(h John liamil-

j
ton's in iuU, I 1

Nov.
I

3 I By Sundries in full -»off

j James Carey's, 1

28 By Cafh in full of Jofii-
f

ua John (Ion's,

26 By do. Perkins on John-
lion,

By Balance for Andrew
Kino's note,

12

Contra

By Cafli in iull,

Cr.

Contra Cr.

By Calh in full,

Contra

ByHenry Stewart,

niyacct. oiFiax-

lecd,

Cr.

ca.'.iii.

30 210

30^210

201

100

82

97

110

//

80

49

7 1
^65 lo

10



28o BOOK-KEEPING.

is) LEDGER.

1796.

Sept.

^797-
March

Sept.

oa.

Sepx.

.Dec.

\797'
Iviajch

I
Dr. Stock.

I I i~o Sundries per Journal,

=• I To Balance the nett of

my ellate.

Dr. Hf.nry Bell.
24 To Calli in iuli,

Dr. John Farrow.

_5 j
To Cafii m iul],

Dr. Bills Payable.
i_5

j
To Caih paid- my note,

I

Jofeph Redlield,

28
I

To Sundries paid do. to

Nicholas) Grocer,

I To Balance foi my note

to Taylor,



BOOK-KEEPING. £}:!i

LEDGER. idl

1796.

5i larch

Sept,

Sept.

Sept.

Oft.

1797.
Feb.

Contra Cr.

By Sundries per Journal,

By Profit and Lofs, nett

gain lad 6 months,

Contra Cr.

By Stock per account,

,5000

1706

6706

2.'iO

10

Contra Cr.

By Stock per account,

Contra Cr
By Stock to Jo- zohenpa.

fephRedfield,

By Sundries to

N. Grocer,

By Wheat to T.
Taj- lor,

U 2

Sept.' 16

Dec'

75

IL

24

Mav

27

10

37<5

641

6 I (Jog

1616

80

80
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(6: LEDGER.

Sept.

oa.

Sept.

Nov.

Dec.
'97jan.

Teh.

Ivlaich

^5

Dr. A. Cunningham.
To Sundries at 30 days,

To Cdih,

Dr. pp. OF IT 8c Loss.
To Ca(h paid for licenfe

to retail Liquors, Sec.

To do.paidchar.tliis mouth
To do, paid do. do.

3,To do. paid do. on my
I Tea and Suj^ar',

30 To do.paid jhar.tliis month

31 To do. paid do. do.

31 To do. paid do. do.

28 To do. do.

iTo Wheat for fliort mcaf.

To Stock for neat gain

fince ill Sept, laif,

Sept.

Oct.

Kov.

\)j ]an

} eh.

i\xoiCl\

Dr. Wheat.
7T0 Cafti,

oTo do.

4.To do. paid charg-

I

es of Shipping,

\5nr0A.Cnningham ior

3jfo Bills rec. for

.5iTo Sundries ior

oJTo Call) ior

;'.3To ^o. paid charge;

of Shipping,

:2To J.
Brew if er,

loTo Sundries for

1 To Profit and Lois

I t.iued,-

bu. lb.

37620
4.32,40

347i
2bi

639I4
450

120

SU?i.'..4/i

6/30

659

10

34

35

'8.5

'.5

5

39 25

47

57
96
30

32

137
6

1706

2069

564
637

70

50
64

24 45
537 85

1125
79'^

40
96

47 10

i,/-,o

937 ,

50

8q 1
1 99— {.-

.07.^.9 . 39
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LEDGER. (6)

I Contra Cr.
\

2^ By Suadries per Journal,

Contra Cr.

By Rum gained,

Bv Tobacco do.

By Sherry Wine do.

By Sole Leather do.

By Molaires do.

By Salt do.

By Wheat do.

By Bohea Tea gained,

By Lump Sugar do.

By Henry Stewart, my
account of Flaxfeed,

Contra Cr.

29 By Cafii paid hujli.los.

Capt. Hickok
on Tales,

By Sundries per

1797.
j

Journal,

;h 1 By Balance on
hail

Bv Profit and Lofs
lor fliort niea

iurc,

659

659

23^

40

49
91

42

891

99

86

2069

^. 3^



l84 Book-keeping.

17) LEDGE41.

1796. I

oa. ' o-

'97.Ma. 1

27
1

I Dr. BoHEA Tea. J/^/f/./V'i. ^ /7

To Bills payable,
J4 igC8 ,5! 48^ 80

To Prolit and Lj'
gained,

Dr. Lu'MP Sugar
To Bills payable,

T'q Profit and Lofs

gained,

600

Dr. Pe T E R P U N' CT U A L

.

To Cafli lent to be rep.iid

on demand,

Dr. Jon A. Brev/ster.
To Sundries per Jourual,

Dr. Henry Stewart.
To riaxTeed to fell for

niy acct. op Calks,

To Profit and Lof,^,

99 89

;8,569

^6^i

^5Z^

17138

ICO

1-^3 7^

3437'='

860^1
1 'J

I
I ^-Ji'^a
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LEDGER. {7\



286 BOO K-KEEPIN G.

(§) LEDGE R.

Dr. Hekry Stewart.
(my acct. current.)

To do. -my account of

Flaxfeed,

Dr. RoBERxDuNsroN
To Sundries per Journal,

l8

Dr George Gordon.
To Sundries per Journal,

Br. Derick Hough.
6 1 To Sundiies,

a -. To Sherry Wine per or-

der,

To Balance due him,

Br. Clover Seed.

(5 j
To Derick Hough, 1300

j
g 1 1^6

£4'

10.

215

19

...

^5

24-

4^

40.5

696

//

26

74
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l....^EIL (8)

Dec. : nS By B'll? payable for ijiy

'797-
Jan.

March

Feb.

March

Feb.

draugHt, ,

2q \ By Cdfh rec'd. in (ull,

Contra C:

By Balaacc,

J.'Iarch

16

1

//

2i8;

'
• 32-' 33

.54M '3

Contra
By Rye in part,

By Balance,

C:-,

9 li^l

9 9^,85

Cont'/a Cr.

6 By Sundries ^
-• J-irna!,

Contra Cr,

1
' By Balance, 1*3^=^ '

9

I
6g6

16



t58 BOOK-KEEPING.

(9) LEDGER.

1797-
Feb.

Feb.

March

6

16

20

Dr. Rye. bupi.

To Derick Hough, I 600
To George Gordon,' 130

To Joel Kent, 70

8co

Dr. Joel Kent.
20 'To Sundries per Journal,

Dr. Balance.
To Cafli remaining,

To Rum 1 Puncheon 115
galls. ^X. \.2g-^Qx gall.

To Tobacco, 217//^. at .14

To Sole Leather o^jolb.

at .18 per lb.

To MoiaiFes 1 Hhd. 114
sralls. at .60 per go.ll.

To Salt 50 buJJi. at .7,5

To Bills receivable tor

Andrew King's note,

ToWheat '6'johufh. at 1 .25

To Bohea Tea 1 Che it

339/^, at .3,5 per lb.

To lunipSugar 1 A4//'.at.26

To Robert Dun ifon.

To George Gordon,
ToClo.Seed iqoo/A.at.ia

To Rye 800 buJJj. at .go

To Jonathi'n Brewfter,

To loci Kent,

7

7
8

//



BOOK-KEEPING.

LEDGER.

I

Contra Cr. buJJi. .

March! i By Balance on hand, 800 i

1797.
•

Feb. 20

March i

March

Contra Cr.

By Sundries per Journal,

By Balance,

Contra Cr.

By Bills payable to Tho-
mas Taylor,

By Derick Hough, due
him,

By Stock, the nelt of mv
ellate,

K



igo lARMERS' BOOK-KEEPING.

TX HE follov/mg method of Book-Kf,epino, by
:^ingle entry, v.-il! be found convenient and ufeful to"

Parmers, Mechanics, many Country merchants, and
indeed to all whofe burinefs and conne6lions are not

very iextenfive.

Kui.E. Commence tlie Ledger (v^hieli is tiie only

book ot account to be iifed) with a blank alphabeti-

cal Index, indented and lettered in the ufaal form,

to be filled with names, and paginal reference.^;, as

occafion requires. Nextly. Ojten every man's ac-

rompt with his name, written in a fair text band
\

then enter the fpecific articles of debt, and tbofe of

179".
J

Timothy Fairdeai. Dr.

Jan.15.jT0 4,5 bufhcls of Wheat, at i.^Ojto

be paid in 60 days,
i

Mar. 1 8' To 3 days' work, my ieif, waggon and

team, at 2.25 per day, to tj-anfport

a load of Salt,

To mv c.xpence.s in the aforefaid joiyr-

I ^"'ey, "

May 7. 5 To 6 days' plowing, 1 man at .50, 1

boy at .30, and 2 yoke of oxen at

I

.50 per day,

June icjTo 1 barrel of Vmegi^r, at /'' 12-5 P"^"

I

gallon,

July 17 To 3 cwt. Bar Iron, at ,5.

Aug. i.jTo 2^ days' work, reaping, at .'jt^,

lept.Gi To the nfe of my Cider-mill 4^ days,

at M,

'U II

RO

67/ o

7 ^Q

B;
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corrcfponcling credit upon the oppofite pages (A the

folio, inre]tiiig the dates ot tiie reveal cinries in the

left hand column, and the prices carried out in the

right hand, in t\.o ruled columns, for Dollars and

Cents; alloting the vvliole, or but a part of a folio,

to each man's accoinpt. Lajily. Balance the book,

by comparing the fuui total of the debit, With that of

the credit nde, and carrying ihe difference, whether

in favor of debtor or creditor, to its proper page,

in a new accornpt, unlefs it friouia be prcvioully

djfcharged by paymerit, note of Land, or fettlejrcnt

on book. Sec the following Specimen.

1795. i Contra Cr.

Mar.i6 By Cafh for 45 btifhels Wiieat,

April 3. By do. in part pay for tranfporting a

i

load of Salt ffom Albany,
May i.'^y 10^- yards check'd Linen, at .42,

£7. 'By the fcttlement of my note to Peter

j
\^\x:',,

0£f. qA^J Cafh for the balance due, or
Oe^. ;i}^y your note for the balance due,

t

Oft. ^.'Reckoneci and feltied all accounts,!

I

and iSnd due to Jonathan Home
fpun, to balance, JJjJiy.oj.

TimoLny Fairdeal,

j

Jonathw Hemtf^un.

5

4

^3

.50

37

5 9P5

,114(89



292 FORMS IN CLERKSHIP.

A FiLv/ FORMS IN CLERKSHIP.

Afi Obligatory Bond.

lVNOW all men, by thefe prefents, that I, R.W.
of in the county of am held and firmly

bound to N. H. of in the penal fum of

to be paid to the faid N. H. his certain attorney,

executors or adniinii'fraiors; to which paynient, well

and truly to be made and done, I bind myfclf, my
heirs, executors and adniiniltraTors, firmly, by thefe

prefents. Signed with -my hand, and fealed with

rny feal. Dated at this day of

A. D. 1797.
The Condition of thu obligation is fuch, That if the

aho'^e boundcn R.W. &c. (Here infert the condition.)

Then this obligation to be void, and ot none elFetl

;

otiiertN^fe to ixmain in full force and virtue,

Signed, fealed and deuvtred, 1

i7'i the prepuce of j

A General DiiCiiARGE.

A.Ii,CIiIVF.D of L. T. o{ f,v.;utv dollars, in

full of idl debt?, dues iiud demands. V/itnefs my
hiird, this day of ^797-

A Bill of Sale.

J\.NOW all men, by thefc prefents, that I, A. B.

of ' for and in confideration of to me in

hand paid by C. D. of the receipt whereot L
hereby acknowledge, have bargained, fold and de-.

livered, and, by thefc prefents, do bargain, fell and
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deliver, unto the faid C. D. (Hire fpecjy ilu proper-

ty fold.) To HAVE and to hold the aforclaid bar-

gcincd premifes, unto the faid C. D. his executors,

athuiniftratovs and aifigns, forever. And I, the faid

A. B. for inyfelf, my executors and admin iftrators,

fhall and will warrant and defend the fame againft all

perfons, unto the faid C. D.dus executors, admuiif-

trators and affigns, by thefe prefcnts. In witnefs

whereof, I have hereunto fet my hand and feal, this

day of ^797'
In prefejice of

K=
A Bill of Debt.

-NOW all men, by thefe prefents, that I, F. G.

of do owe and am indebted unto J. K. of

the fum of whiten faid fum i promife to pay

unto the faid F. G. his executors, admrniftrators or

afllgns, on the d?.y of next enfuing.—
Witnefs my hand and feal, this day of

A. D. 1797.

A G£^'^;RAL Letter fl/" Attorney.

XVNOW all men, by thefe^ prefenis, that I, A.B,
ot have made, ordained, 'conftituted and ap-

pointed, and, by thefe- prefcnts, do n^ake, ordain,

conltitute and appoint C. D. of my true and
lawiul attorney, for me, and in my name, and for

my ufe, to aik, demand, fue for, recover and^ re-

ceive, of and from all perfon and pcrfo'is whatfoe-
ver, all fum and fums of money, debts, dues, claim.s

and demands whatever, iiow due, owing or accruing
to me, and to give good and fuflicieut difcharges lor

the fame, and to adjuih fettle or compound all debts

X 2
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or demands due to me, and to accept fuch fecmity or
fatisfaflion for the fame as he fhall think fit. And
I do hereby give and grant to my faid attorney, my
full and whole power in and concei-ning the premifes,

and will ratify and confirm whatever he jhall lawful^

ly act or do therein. In untnefs whereof, I have here-

unto fet m) hand and feal, the day of
A. D. ij'^'j-

Signed, fealed and delivered

,

")

%n prejcnce of j

A Letter of Cred it.

Sir,

X HE bearer, Mr. H. T. being on his travels, may
have occafion for money: Pleafe to furnifh him, as

occafions may require, taking his receipts; and your
draughts for the value (liall receive due honor, from,

Sir, ) our humble fcrvant,

C. A.
To Mr. S. J. xMerchant, \

London. J

A Lease of a House.

I.VNOW all men, -by thefc prclents, that I, J. C.

of in county, ior and in conrideratlo'i

of the fum of received to my full fatisfaftiou

of P. T. of this dav of
.

in the year

of our Lord, 1797, have demifed and to farm lef,

and do, by thci'c prefents, deniife and to farm let,

uuto the faid.P. T. his heirs, executors, adminiftra-

lors and affigns,. one ceitain piece of laud, lying and

being fituated in faid bounded, &c, fHere de-

•".rik ike boundaries ) v/llh a dwelling lioufe tb -'-?•'
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ftanding, for the term of 1 year from this date. To
HAVE and to hold, to him the faid P. T. his heirs,

executors, adminiilrators and afhgns lor faid term, for

him the faid P. T. to ufe and occupy, as to him (hall

feem meet and proper. And the faid J. C. doth

further covenant, with the faid P. that he hath good

right to let and denufe, the faid letten and denufed

premifes in manner aforefaid, and that he the faid J.
during faiif time will fuflfer the faid P. quietly to

HAVE and to HOLD, ufe, occupy and enjoy faid de-

mifed premifes, and that faid P. (hall have, hold,

ufe, occupy, poffcfs, and enjoy the fame, free and

clear of all incumberances, claims, rights and titles

whatfoever. In witnefs whereof, I the faid J. C.

have hereunto let my hand and feai this day of

j.c.
Signed, feakd and delivered, \

in prejence of J

T
An Inland Bill <?/ Exchange.

^83.34 B. Auguft 17, 1796.

WENTY days after date, pleafc to pay to Mr.
S. B. or order, eighty-three dollars, and thirty-

four cents, and place it to my account, as per advice

from your humble fervant,

E. P.

To Mr. T. W. Merchant, 1

New-York. /

A Protest on an Inland Bill ^Exchange.

wIVnOW all men, that I, S. B. on this dav

ot 179O, at tlic ufual place of abode ot
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Mr. T. W. have demanded pavment of the Bill fof
which the abiove is. a copy) which' the fidd V. W.
dud not pay ; wherefore I the faid S. B. do heiehy
protcfl. the faid Bill. Dated at New-York, this

day ot 179^'

A Deed ^'"Bargain and Sale.

To aM People to whom thcfcPytjentij%dl comr , Greeting.

-NOW ye, that I, N. O. of in the county
of for tiie coiifidercition of two hundred dol-

hus, received to my full rat'..sfai*-lion of J. L. of {;nd

do give, grant, bargain, fell and confirm unto
the faid J. L. his heirs and affigns forever, a certain

piece or parcel of Land, fdu.ated and lying in faid

containir;2; acres, and bounded, &;c.

To HAVE and to hold the above granted, and bar-

gained premires, with the appiutenance.t thereof, unto

him the faid J. L. his heirs and alhgns iorever, to his

and their own proper ufe and belioof. And alfo, I

the faid N. do for myfelf, my heirs, executors and
adrniniHrators, covenant v^^ith the faid J. L. his heirs

and aihgns, that at and until the enfealing oi thgTe

prefciits, I am well feizf d of the premifes as a good
indeleafible eftate \n fee-fimbk, and have good right

to bargain and fell the fame^ m manner and form as

is above written, and th<it the fame is free oi all in-

cumberances whatfoever. And furthermore, I, the

iai^l N. O. do by tiiefe prefents, bind myfelf, and my
heirs forever to warrant and defend the above

granted and bargained premifes to him the faid J. L.

his heirs and afLgns, againll ail clainiS and demands
whatfoever,'.. In M'itnefs \vhereot, 1 have hereunto

fct njy hand and feal this fir It day of Januarv, A. D,

,797:
^

_ ^

N.O. (l.SO
Signed, [taled and delivered, \

in prejence rj J
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Note, TheJon^oing Injlrument becojncs a Mort-
gage 'Dv-.'^Tj, by annexing a conditioned clavjc like

thefoilow'mg : viz.

Provided ntverihelefs, if the fak! N. O. his heirs,

executors ansl adminiftrators, (hal! well and truly-

pay to the laid J. L. his heirs, executors or arirainif-

trators, a certain note of hand, hy him the faid N. O.

well executed; bearing date the day ot

A. D. 1796, for the fum of accoi'ding to the

tenor thereof, then this deed is to be void.

A Deed ^Quit-Claim.

O all perfons to whoin thefeprefents fliall come.

Greeting. Know ye, that I, R. S. of for

the coniideration of feventy dollars, received to my
full fatisfa^tiou of B. G. of have remifed,

releaicd, and forever quit-claimed unto the faid B. Ct,

all riolit and title whicli I tlie faid R. have in 3:.d t'j

a certain piece or parcel ci laud, lituated in faid

containing acrcy, and bounded, &c.
To HAVE and to HOLD all my right and (x\t la a-v":

to faid remifed, rcleafed and (juit-claimcd premiies,

with the ap])Uitenance3 thereof, to him the faid B. his

heirs and alhgns forever, to his and their own proper

ufe and behoof. Andfurthermore, I the faid R. do
for myfelf, ray heirs, my executors and adminiftra-

tors, covenant with the faid B. his heirs and afligns,

that from and after theenfealing of thefe prefents, I

the faid R. will have and claim no right, in or to the

above rem.ifed, releafed, and quit-claimed premifes.

In teilimony whereof, 1 have hereunto let my hand
i<nd fcal, tjii.s day of A. D. 1796.



APPENDIX.
ATable,Jhew7ng the value o/Shu'iings, Pence, ^c.Jrom

a Farthing to a Pcunc', :n Federal Money,

d.i

4

5
6

7
8

9
JO

11

/^
2

3

4

.5

6

SC.E£c.

%h -

o.oo 4
o.oo 9
o.oi 3
o.oi 8

o.o'o
e.o^

0.07

o.c8

0.10

o. 2

0.14
0.16

0.17

0.19
0.21

0.42

0,64

0.85

1.07

12

13

M
1,5

x6

17
i8

19

I.2« 7
1.50 J

1.71 :

1.92 (;

2.14 .]

11
j
2.3.5 ^^

2.57 a

2.78 •,

3.00 o

3.21 4

3-43

3-^4 4

3-^5 8

4.C7 2

4.28 7

NJ&~

74
,88

NE^c
%>'/ I

0.00 c

0.00 7

O.OI

0.0 1 4

0.02 '6

0.04 2

0.05 u

0.07

0.08 3
0.09 7

o. : 1 1

0.12 ^
0.13 9
0-15 3
0.16

7

0-33 3
0.^0
0.66 7
o-^3 3

' .16 7

'•33 3
l.:0

i.66 7
^•83 3
e.

2.16 7

2-33 3
2. ,50 ; 2.

2^66 7 ] 2.13 4
2.83 3 \ 2.26 8

3. I 2.40 3

3.10 7 t ?...53 8

3'i3 3' 2.67 ^

0.00 2

0.00 ,5

0.00 8

o.oi 1

0.02

0.03

0.04

0.04
o.c6

0.07

C.C9

O.iO

0.1 i

0.12

0.13
0.26 8

0.40 3
o-,53 8

0.67 2

0.80 7
o.p4 I

07 6

21

34 4

47 9
6l q

NY&c
% f/ I
0.00 2

0.00

coo
O.OI

0.02

0.03

0.04

0,0;

0.06

'75

.87

2.12

2.25

2-37

'5 j

0.07

0.08

0.09

0.10

O.I 1

0.12

0.25

•37 6

.50 2

.62 5

•75

.87 5
r.

1.12 5
1.2,3

^•37 5
I. ,0

1.62 5
1

1



APPENDIX.
.{ Table, Jiiezoing the value of Foreign and Federal

Gold Coins, by weight, from a Grain to a Pcnny-

zveigkt.

Amrrir-jn, B It'fli &? P >rtiir. G->1''.'[ ¥rfr\Ch (^ Spar.ifli Gnld.

S. C. N.E. iN, J\N. Y\ S. C.\N. L.N. J.N. Y.
-•• •-- "••

f.d.q\f.d.q,
"

3 ?. o a

vXf.d.qlJ.d.q.f.d.q
1 p 2

2:0 4
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E :. .. .1 :; A.

Infome of ike. Copies the following Errors are noticed^

and corrcded in thejollounn^ ,nanner.

In fhe Introdufiion, page xxiii, line 7th, for 93,
read g8.

In page 5,5, line 7th from the bottom, for 4.98 7,
read 4.28 6; and in line ptli, tor 4.81 4, read 4.10 3.

Correft the running title, from page 82 to page 90 ;

for Subtrartion, read Addition.

In page 93, iith line above Leffon XXI, for To

75 do. read To ,57 do.

Read the anfwer to Queftion 28th, page 227th,

j^i^ilb. looz.

In Leffon V of the Second Part, there are a few
Examples, under beftion 3d and 4th, erroneoufly

wrought; particularly the gth, 6th and 8th of Seft.

3d, and the 9th and icth Examples of Seft. 4, which
are not fo cafily corret'ced in an Errata. The man
of figures, however, it is hoped, will candidly cor-

re6l them, and any others which he may find, when
he confiders the extreme difhculty of publifliing the

firfl edition of fuch a work perfectly correft.

THE F, N H:



A Lift of the Names of Subfcribers for the

American Accomptant-

^ OJficial tkkst and honorary aMiiions , art infer.

ted in th& [cllowing UJl, asfar as thty arc known io

the editor.

V E R M N T.

J OHN ADAMS
Calvin Adams
Heber Allen
Heman Allen

Samuel Allen
Abel Allls

Charles Ames
Robert Anderfon
Robert Anderfon
Ambrofe Atwater, jun.

Jofeph Atwiil

Jofeph Auftin

Capt. Robert Averil

Silas Babcock
Amos Bacon
Daniel Bacon
Simon Backus
Edward Bakct
Abfalom Baker
Eraftus Ball

Thomas Barney, Efcj.

William Barney
Truman Barney
John Barry

Jofliua Bafcom
Jofeph Bafsford

Elilha Bartlct

Samuel Bartlct, Eiq.

Elihu Bartlet

Samuel Beach
Jorej)h Beeman, 6 copies

Peter B. Beers

Jonathan Bell, F.fu. 1

Sher. Rut. couiu)-. J
Peter Bencdiel:, Efq,

Daniel Benedict

Jimes Bellows

Joel Bigelow

Joel Bixby
Phinehas Bidwelt

Reuben Beebe
Jonathan Bixby
Bradbury Blake
Obadiah Blake
Timothy Biifs, Efq^,.

Rev. Caleb Blood
William Bradley

Elilha Bradley

Lemuel Bradley

Gilbert Bradlcf, Efq.

Timothy Bradley

John T. Bradley

Julius Bradley

Sardius Blodget



^UBSCHIP. NAM:

John Briflgman

John Booth
/Varon Brownwell, 6 cop.

Timothy Brownfon, Efq.

Timothy Brownfon, jun.

Amos Brownfon, jr. Efq.

John Broivaifon

Joel Brownfon, Efq.

OHver Bowman
Edward Brigham
Breck Bri-TliamO
Abram Brimfniaifl

Elijah Bruili

Nathaniel Brufii, jun,

Abner Brufl-i

Eli Bernard

Jonathan Brooks
Gardner Bullard

Thomas Butterfield

Miner Butler

Samuel Brov.n

Ebenezer Bi:c)wnfon

Charles Bulkley, Efq.~

Amos Burnham
Ezekicl Buel

John Burdick
Thomas Chittenden, 1

Efq. Governor,
J

Hon. N. Chipman, 1

Chief JuiHt'e, /
John Calkins

Abel Calile

Luke Camp
Jo i h u a C ha) ) iherl.i i ii

Joieph Caitcr

Elias ClltvU

Noah Church, jun.

Nathaaiel Collins

Stephen Cook
, Ebenezer Child
Nathan C a file

Ifaac Chamberlain
Daniel Chipman, Efq,

Amos Chipman, Efq.

JoHah Clafon
Levi Com {lock

William Coopn"
Arzah Crane
Frederick Carter

Guy Clerk

Dr. Scth jCule

L'r. Matthew Co]«
Amos Cutter

James Colbcn
Ichabod Chapin
John Cowee
William Coit, Ef([.

John Collard, 6 copies

Paul Champlain
Anthony Cullamer

Samuel Collamora

Amos Callender

li'aac Caille

Amaziah Church
Jafon Com flock

Peter Comftock
Sel-ih Canfield

Aaron C.Collins 12 cop,

Timothy CoboUrn
Rev. PvufTel Catliu

C^•rus A. Cany
John Cook, Efq.

James Dockharn

John Deming 6 copies

Francis Davis

-William Dou^laf^



SUESCRlBKlwS' NAiNira,

Nathaniel Dickinfou

Pcleg Doiipiafs

William Dinlniorc

A fa Day* Efq.

Abel Davis

Samuel Drill

y

Robcit Donncly
]ohn Davis

Jafiln Dxy
David D-iy

William S. Dickiafon

Col. J. Davi. 6

Parley Davis
Mofe's Doty
Barnabas Evans
Solomon Evarts

John Evarts

John Elmore, Efq.

Stephen England
David Erwin
James Evarts, Efq. 2

Capt. Reuben Evarts

Jeremiah Evarts

Samuel Eaton
CharlesEveits

Dudlc-s' Everts

Jonataan Eddy
Jeremiah French
Shubael Fuller

Amos Fiifhie

Jolliua Finch
Cephas Fordhani

Afa Fofter

Ifaac Freeman
Jonathan Fullerton

Poliy French
Jonathan Fifk

James Follct

Benjairnn Follet

Jonathan FuUonton
David Fifh '

Dr. Tiiomas Flctchci

Simeon Graves
Abrahanj Gilbert

Iclfe Gove
William Gofs
Nathan Graves

Jame«; Gil more
Daniel Goodwin
Ezra Goodrich
Se'ih Griffith

Seth Glcafon
Capt,' Edmund Graves
Anguflas Graves
Elijah Galufha
Elon. Lot Hall, Efq.

Judge of the Supe
rior Court,

Wm. C. Harrington, Eiq
Dr. Aaron HalHngs
Eliram Houp-hton

Jonathan Hoit, Efq.

Levi Hicks
Ithamar Hebard
William Hubbard jun^

Simeon Hooker
Sav.-tcll Hart

Jacob Hobart
Ezra Hoyt
James Hall

John Hcaton 6
Silas Hathaway, Erq.

Benjamin Hart
Rufus Hall
Wm, Hicks
Kulus Haw ley

}



SUCSCRIBER-S NAMES.

Jacob Houghton 6
Ziba Hamilton
Ira Hill

Frederick Kill, Efq.

Samuel Harrifon

Jofiiua HydCjjua.
Hira Hill

Beujajr.in Holmes
Gcrfhom Holmes
Jedediah Hide
Abijah Hall

Samuel Hickok
Jofeph Hatch
Capt. iibm. Holcnbeck
Willisra Hickok 12

James Hill

C(;l. Daniel Hiirlbut

Simeon Hinc, Efq.

Ccl. Udne Hay
Afher Huggins 6

Gideon Hoxfic
Anthony Hafv/ell 18

Norman Hinidill

Talme Hendritk
Peter Honey
John Howel
Zadoc Hard 2

Samuel Hoit

Jofeph Hoit

Kenry Hyde, jnn.

Richard Koav

Jofeph Hutchins

Jofliua Hathaway 6

Jacob Johnfon
Trancis Jovner
Samuel Joffelyn

Amafii joffelyn

John Jackfon

Dorman Johnfoa
Jofeph Ilham
Stephen Jackfon
George S. Kindall

Elijah Kirkum
Stephen Kinlley

Capt. Gideon King
David Knowles

. James Kimiball

Gideon King,jun.

Benjamin Kinney
John King
Abel Knap
Paul Knap
Rev. Daniel Kent
Ifaac Keilog

Miles Leet

Lemuel LalTel

Gabriel Lakin
David Langly
Nnah Lawrence
Horace Loom is

Jedediah Lane, jun.

Thomas Lowrey
Capt. John Lyman
Lion Lee
John La-w, Efq. 6

Samuel Lane, Efq.

Capt. Samuel Lcavlt 6
Phineas Lyman
Phineas Loomis
Jeffe Loomis
Dr. Micah J. L)'maH
Benjamin Lathrop

Earned Lamb
Thaddeus Mnnfon
Cornelius M'Eviney
Jofeph Mozicr



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Jonas Marti a

Andrew Mills
] 'ore ft Mi car

Peter M'Artiiur

Samuel Montague, jun.

Theodore Melvin
Calvin Munger
Ezra Mead
John Megraw
Martin D. Mallit

S kifT Mo!gan

Elifha MorehoLife

Soloaion Miller, Efq.

William Morrill

Samuel Mix
Jo]in Martin
V/illiam Meachan 6
David Munn
Jofeph M-Nall
Squire Moreboufe
Wiiilara Munfon
George Morgan
Daniel Morgan, jnn.

John MellTenger

Arad Munn
ITaat Mattifon

le^dediah Merrill 6
XrchlbaldM'MuIIen
i'lnathan Merwin
John Mattocks, Efq.

Jan:ies Malery
Luther Mofely
Ifaiah Mattefou

Jolliua Nichols 6
i ,cvi Nafti 6
' )badiah Noble, jun,

i-^ailena Noble

Solomon Noble
Charles Nairn 6

Morgan Noble
Caleb Olin
Elijah Ofborn
Thoni^is Pentler

William Pariih

John Place

Capt. Matthew Phelps

Reuben Parfon

Simon Po\vers

Stephen Pearl, Efq. 1^

Sher. Chit. County /
Jofcph Parker

Ambrofe Porter

J5enjamin Parker

Edmund Parker

Hachaliah Purdv
Martin Powel, Efq.

F>bene7.er Peters

Martin Powel, jnn.

Dr. John Ponieroy

John Policy

John Patric

Dr. Jabez Ponninnan i

Alexatider Phelps

Seth Pommeroy
Abirara Peet

Eliakim D. Perfoa

Jofeph Paln'ser

Ichabod Pock

John Phelps

Benjamin Palmer
Robert Pierporit 6
V/illiam Pvich

Reubci! Rockwell
\Viliiaui Komids



subscribers' names.

Thomas Richar(3s

Dr. Wells Richardfon
Abner Rice

John Rowlfon
Ifaac D. Rowland
Jeiines Richardfon
Reuben Redfield

Jelfe Rice
Dr. James B. Root
Thaddeus Rice, Efq.

Jofeph Raner
David Robbins
Col. C. Roberts

Eohraim Scovill

John P. Smith
Henry Slater

Ella Smith

Jonathan Smltli, Efq.

Samuel Siblie

Samuel Smith
Abel Skinner

Nathan SpafFord

Broad {Ireet Spaiibrdjun..

Ezra Smith
William Smith
David SafFord

Lemuel Scot

Jolm Safford

Horace G. Spafford

John Svran

Ssmuel Stone 6
Ab'jah Stone

Jolhua Stanton, Efq. 2

Capt. David Stanton

Jolhua Sianton. jr. El'q. &
Solomon Slauton

Capt. Abraham Stevens

Samuel Si'jne

Nathaniel W. Seaver

Dudley Stone

John Sinclear

Ezra wSlater

John Seely, Efq.

Hannah Seely

fohn Stoi ey

Caleb Smith, Efq.

David Sheldon, Efq. 6
A fa Strong

Filer Sacket

Samuel Strong

Obadiah Seely

Stephen B. Seely

loab Silvefter

Abijah Scovill

John Stevens

Samuel Spi'oat

Barnabas Spear

Barzillai Spear

Peter B. Smdth
Afahel Strong

Andrew Seidell 6
Jacob Sherwin

John Stanley S
Daniel Strong

Hinklev Stevens

Clark Stevens

Dr. Robert Spelman
Gen. Ifaac Tichenor, >

Senator in Congrefs f
Samuel Tomfon
Robert Torrans

Nathan M. Torrcy

Jacob Truman
I'homas Todd
Amos Thorn fon ^
John Taplin



subscribers' Ny^MES.

David Talman
Reuben E. Tayler

Samuel UfFoid

Paul V^araly

Enoch Woodbridge, "^

Efq. ludge of Supe- >
rior Court, J

Dr. Solomon Wyman
Dr. Lemuel Wheeler
Gen. Benjamin Wait 6

jaraes O. Walker
LeAvis Wilkinfon
lonah Wood
Thomas Waid
iMartin Winchel
Ebenezer Wells
Jofeph "Wheeler, jun.

Bernard Ward
Nathaniel Warden
Jofeph Wickwire
Jultus Warner
Thorn fon Woodworth
Nathan Woodvvortli

Amafa Woodworth III.

Amafa Vv'^oodw^orth

Morey Woodwortli
Charles Wood\vorth
Hiel Williams
Shubael Woodruff
John Wilfcjn

Nathan While
Dr. Lemuel WinHow
Abel Waters, Efq.

John Window
Obadiah Winters
Daniel Wadfworlh
Alvin White
llaac Webb

Lewis Warner
Francis Willard

Chauncev Whitnev
Eben. V/albridge, Efq. 6
Ichabod Wood
Gideon Wellnian
Reuben Webb
Thomas Williams
David Wing, jun. Efq.

Thomas Whittridiveo
Jeram.eel B. Wheeler
Ziba Woodworth
Thomas Weft, jun.

Rufus Wakefield
William Younjr

Eli (ha Yeomans

N E IF- YORK.
OHN AVERY

Jofeph Alexander
Joleph Allen 3

Hon. A-braham Arnott

Hon. Leonard Bronk
W'altcr Broughtou

Job Benjus

Rev. David ^. Bogart

Samuel Auguftus Barker
]<^]in Bird, Efq.

I\'latthew Brown, jun,

Jolhua H. Brett

James Bill

Seth C. Baldwin
Jehu Burr

Jacob Bockec
Benjamin Beeclicr

John Buchannau ta

Robert Bix



SUBSCRIBERS NAIvIES.

Profpcr Brown William Gillet 6
Dr. Abiel Bi.gbey Aileii Hill

William Bell, Efq. Jacob HochftralTer

Ifaac Bloom, Elq. Col. James Holcomb
Hon. Ebenezer Clark Mcrdccai Hc.le

J^on. D. Coe Joiin C. Ko-;;boom
Kon. John Cr.ntine Lnibor T oily 6
Lemuel Chipinan, Efq. V/iiliam : oiiftcr 6

Jonathan Cooley D.ivlcl enry
irair.iiel Clark llieonnilus . y^'^^

Rev. Jonas Coe ' Jonatlum oao-, Efq.

Levi Callender Jonathan i .. o<:g

F. Chandonet I^ichol:ls ' arris

Jonathan Choate ^ teolcn i'all

I-'On. :•'. De Witt V/iliKUii uRon
P- 111 Dennis I on. liichard l-'atrield

.'^}IveflorDry T'on. Sam. iaight

Cornelius D.ivis 6 M.itthew 'arriion

JolmD. DickcnfVm, TSa. John Jay, E^. Gov. of

L. DorH-'t the State of New-
1 on. johannesDictz York, 2

Dr. Benjamin Dciavirge Lemuel Johnfou
Zephaniah .Edwards Elijah jane.s

.'^ arn.uel Elward 2 J- amuel E. Jones

Ebenezer Foot Judfon & Bontecou
^ ''''-' -"-'ir •- j!in. I'on. James Kent

\yi's!iam Kennedy
xicia i-'algate ^Ixjor John Keating

Taylor Fordhani Jolivi^oveit. Efq.

Hon. John Frey Jonathan l.ittle

Hugh Fegan
^

6 'i'nnothy Leonard

Hon. Leonard Ganfevoort .Famuel Lev;is

'^-^on. Thomas R. Gold Rofwc'l Leavens

^^uben Guild ! amnel Lathrop

'^-•corge Gardner Ilczekiah Leavens

Gilbert Gardner 6 Thomas Loring

Willian) Gilliland, "^ Benjamin Lyon
FJ'n. Siicr. Rcn/r-j- V Aaron Lane ,

iicr Cour:tv, J Jeremiah Landoa

}



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Billc Lawrence
lenry NrNeil

Jacob Morton
George Metcalfe

Slielter Milich

Robert Moffitt G? Co. 12

Re\'. Jonathan Molhcr
Theodore May, jiui.

David Meiich
Hcicules Marriner

Robert M'Chcfney 4
Nathaniel M'Clellan

Hon. Jacob Morris

Hon. Michael Mycr
Hon. Vincent Mathews
Hon. Tliomas Morris

Wm. M'Connell
Jonas Mt)rgaii 6

Hon. Francis Nicoll 2

Simeon Newcomb
Ebenezer Nllcs

Zebulon Neal

Oliver Ncxton 6
Nathaniel Ocdea
James Oliver

Aaron Oftrander

Hon.Andrew Oiiderdouk

John Prince

Charles Piatt

William Pearce

William Poole

Luther Pratt

Andrew Proudiit

Annanias Piatt 6
Stephen Paine

Hon. Ebenezer PvufTell

Hon, John Richardfon
Calvin Read

}

r. oyivciier i

Philip Schuyler.T

itor of the U. S. V-

ithcStateofN.y.J

Samuel Rod-Ters

William Roilo

Abner Reed
Ifaac Reed
William Root
William Radclift,iiin.

Efq. Sh. Dut. Coun.
_

Plon, Ambrofe Spencer a

Hon. Robert Sands

Hon. Jedediah Sanger

Hon. James Savage

Hon. Abraham Schenck
Hon. P. Sylvelter

Hon. Philip Schuyler,"

Senator

from
Clement Sadlicr

Edward Savage

Jacob Smith
Alexander Spencer

V/arren Smith
Philip Smith
Adonijah Skinner

Jonathan Simpfoit

Sanford wSmith

Aaron Scott

John Stearns

Capt. Nath'l S. Skinner

lohn StronjT 9o
Ifaac Sacket

Calvin Stevena

Peter Sim
N. Schuyler, Efq.

Hon. ChriftopherTappen

Hon. William Thomfon
Hon. Anthony Ten Eyck
Dire k Ten Brocck, Efq,

Jeile Thoml'oa



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Alexander Turner
Alexander Thomlbn,jun.
C. Trnefdel

Daniel Torrey

Jolin Tryorv, Efq. 6

Hon. S.Van R.cniTclaer'^ -

Lt. Governor of the >

State of New-York 2 J
Capt. Jaracs Van ingen

\Vm. B. Vet-plank, Efq.

jrMob L. Viele

Henry Van Allen 6

Hon, jacobus Van")
Schoonboven J
Hon. Mofes Vail

Hon. Jofeph V/blte

Hon. James Vv'^atfon

VV'^il 1 iam \Vh eeler, Ere 2

J.- H. Vv^endell

Silas Wood
Daniel V/ells

Thomas G. Yv hitaker

lohn V/endell

Nathaniel Vvilliams

Tames Vv'^icks 6

Thomas L.Witbeek, Efq.

Con Rant V7. Vv^adfworth

Abijah Wheeler
judfon Webb
Seth Vv'afhburn

Jonathan Yates

Tnomias Yates

Daniel Youn^

CONNECTICUT.

_ OSL\H ARNOLD
james Benton

A.riel Bradley, jun.

Ebenezer Bui;r

Enfign Euftinel

Ifaac Bcebe ,

Edward Browne 11

l?cob Balcom
Abiel Babit

•ofcph Canfield, F/q.

Tim.othy Chittenden, jun,

Elijah S,. Cuting

lared Canncld
Ileman Chapin
Ifaac Chamberlain

John C. Coffing

Jeremiah Dauchy
William- Dougkifs

Obadiah Dickenfon 6

Rufus Eddy
John Enfign

Rev. Daniel Farrand

Peter Farnham
Ezra Graves
Natiian Hale, Efq,

Elizabeth Hale
Lydia Hale
FreJ.eric Harrifon

Amos Hunt
John Handy
Jacob Hoh
James Holmes II.

Capt. Simon Jacqua
Daniel Johnflori

Ezckiel L. judd

Capt. Lem.uel Kingfbury

Piiinehaj; Kingfbury

George Kingfoury

Nelfon Keith

Samuel Lee, Efq- 4



SUBSCRIBERS NAMKS.

Cart. Mvlo Lee a

Robert W. Lee
Charles Loveland
Rufiis Landon-
Daniel Moore 6

Samuel M®ore
Iii^ius Mei[vs

William Moore
Capt. Lott Norton 6
Daniel Nicliolls

Amos Armfhy
Au^jrurins Poitcr

James Pumpily

Jofhua Parker

Samuel Robbins
Ammi R. Robbins

S?Jomi Robbins
Edlier Robbins
Steplien R-ced

Daniel Ree.l

Major Lutbcr Stoddard

Adin Stevens

Major Elijah Stanton 6

Al:eb Stark

Solomon Tyler

Daniel Talbot

Elixur Wriglit

Thomas Wilcox
Capt. David Waterman 6

Jolui Whililcfey, Efq.

MASSACHUSETTS.

M. BRATTLE
Do61or William Eucl

James Bardin, jun.

Jo'hiia Beals, Euji.

Jepthah Baker

Ebenc^er Centre

Rev. Timothy M.Cooley
Hezekiah Clarke

Samuel Powles

Mofes '^. Cuptifs

Rev. acob Catlin

Noah Church, jun.

John Dodge 6

Henry Durham
Capt. Paul Dewey 6

Ithamer H. Day 6

Daniel Day, jun.

Jofhua Dantortb, Elq.

Rev. Gordon Doirrance

Ebenezer Deane, jun.

Nathan F. Dixon
William Enfign

Rcv.Eben.Fitch, D.D.I
PrendeutWm.Coil. /

Jofeph Faries

Jafon Goodrich

Jacob Gallup
Charles Goodrich, Efi|,

Thomas Gold, Efq.

John W. Hulbeit

Wyllys Howe
Alher Hickok
Ab'ncr Higby
Hackley & Ficcli

Nithan Hall

John Harmon
Rev. Ephiaira udfon

Daniel Kiugfbury 6

Ell ill a Lee, Efq. 4
Walker Lbicoln

Jonathan Lawrence
Dr. Jonathan Lee
Uriah Lathrop



subscribers' names.

C?.leb Mead
Daniel Merriman, jun.

Kathaniel Ivlorey

Seth Moore
Stephen Morfe
Stephen Neal
Pomeroy Noble
Elias Ncwbur)''

Benjamin C. Perkins

Azariah Root
Abner Root
Jofhiia -^mith

Jofeph hearer

Loring imons
Nathaniel -atterlle

Afa ;hclQon, jun.

Samuel Thomfon
Rev. James Thomfon
Barent Van Vleck.

S. H. Wheeler
Paul Wiiitney 6

Samuel Whipple
Dr. Afahel Wright
Henry Whitlock
William H. Williams

NEW-HAMPSHIRE,

.ARY G. Goddard
Ob. Lang

CANADA.
_ OHN BADGER
Gilber Hyatt e

Jofeph Hull

Capt. Henry Hardie

David Jewett 6

Joel H. Ives

John M'Carty 6

Ebenezer Pleacc
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